
' $1500 — ALLEN AVENUE
Detached, wild brick, elate roof, all oonrenl. 
encee. good lot, coet 12500; *100 cash, balance 
on easy terms.The Toronto Worldf

75 Buys Detached 9-Roomed Sum- 
seiJenSe, bn* verandahs, hakDoy, 
!Lrtiv furnished, long lease, lowCl H™H. Williams, 10 Vk>March 21 ' ■ '-—— I l,hs$
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KRUGER IS STILL WIRING 
TO LORD SALISBURY

LIBERAL PLUMS HANDED OUT. 1S1E III (III 1 tillfranchise act ol ms
COMES IN LOR CRITICISM

ble ser- J- 
>earance I 
ives you Î

Thoee Who Will Be Pnld by Canada 
for ••Dolne" the 

Exposition.
Ottawa, lia rub «.-(Spécial.)—In 

to a question In the House to-day Hon. Mr.
of those who have

Parle

Was Referred to in Touching Terms 
by Sir Wilfrid and Sir Charles 

in the Commons

answer
Mulock’s Gerrymander Measure to Aid 

the Liberals Will Die an 
Early Death.

Fisher gave the name# 
been appointed by the Government to go 
to the Paris Exposition:

of the Imperial Committee of 
Colonial Exhibits-Lord Strnthcona, no 
salary or living allowances.

High Commissioner for Canada—Hon. J. 
I. Tart.', appointed March 13, WOO, no
""chairman of Onnadlan Hoard of Commis
sioner»—Hon. Sidney Fiehcr.

Member» of the uoarel—Dr. G. M. 1 law- 
son. J. W. Robert sou, Col. t.ourdeau and 
William Saunders, LlsD.; no salary, but 
*3.«0 a day while lu Canada and gh a day 
while in l aris from Jan. 1, lbMO, till "Usi
nes» 1» done. J. X. Perrault, Hon. A. II. 
Gllmour, J. G. Jardine and W. D. Scott, 
inch *2000 n year and allowance» as above. 
A. Dupuis and L. A. Cusson; each *1000 a 
year and allowance*. „ . -,

Superintendent of Tlml>cr Exhibit—L. Al. 
Alacoun; $4.50 a day. allowance®.

E. Halkett. Superintendent of 
and Sports.

1C. K. Faribeaàtt, mineral exhibit.
U. W. WHliinott, mineral exhibit,
W. H. Hay. Superintendent of Decora-

Prof. Mill.' Speech. ^^aîe^r; ^ert^mqU^Aidi

Hon. Mr. Mills made a speech In the style ,,xllll,lt’. w A McKinnon, B.A., food ri
ot ;l iinlvcrsltr professor. He declared the hll.lt. and W. 8. Cotuenn, *6 a day.
bill was founded on a prWctpki c“',ncl»t*a. er^^tsïxpCTBM^’Mm'A^UâJbraït'h, Lady 

Mr. Charlton lectured the House and |«n igpj, and aveepted by lx>th parties. He1 commissioner, gets $4 a day. and her ns- 
argfred that the did act was calculated to ln i:ugilin(1 the principle of tdstanr. Mr*. Harry, get® $0 a day. Miss A.
encourage partisanship on the part of the * 6 .. , f,tlll,nnill j Lt boutimh ;• stenographer, gets *4 a day.revising barristers. j county line» was considered constitutional | *7u an!m‘er to a further question, Mr.

Mr. Bennett vehemently repudiated the jan<1 ar)orated In Canada before Confe«lern- nKher Maid Mr. laite would have nls tx-
eharge, and showed that the same revising 1 tion t!h> pin proposed to remedy a wrong, pvuees paid. '
officers worked now as before. No economy , A redistribution could be made at any time, 
was nwide b<‘cause the lists were printed j jj0 confessed that the Senate had power to 
us before. Now every municipality was , r,.je(.t the bill, but not ttoeonàtitntional 
saddled with a huge bill of expense for nv- j right, as the people at the m*t election had 
vision, and the municipal clerks when pronounced in favor of reform. He cited 
asked to make out the lists were apt to |tho (..igo 0f the House of Lords at the time 
be lax, and were tempted to commit fraud. of thv reform bill, to prove this point. The 
They were in no way responsible to the ! House would be derelict. In its const itu- 

_ , _ _ _ . Dominion Parliament. ^ i tional duty If It rejected the bill. He ask-
Slr Charles Says a Scandal. The bill was read a first time at 4.30. | e(j tike House not to stand in the way of

Sir Charles Tapper thought the question Walt for HnerH John. i carrying out the whtbes of the people,
raised was a very Important one, for the Private bills had sway for an hour to- Sir Mackensle Gets Back.
/innvine the members their right to these night. On motion to go into Committee on j sir Mackenzie Bowel! chaffed Hon. Mr.

J a it the Mil respecting the Bramlon and South- Mills abowt the same old speech, and the
voters lists amounted to a scandal. It we8t(1>ni Railway Company, Mr. Kocbv S;lge ^ Both well shook his head. In Sir 
wai peculiar that some members had got asked that the bill be held bark till the ; Mackenzie’s opinion the bill had been lntro- 
thdr lists, but others had not. Had the railway policy of the Manitoba Government jduced into the Commons just to kill time, 
their lists, made known. I as the Government was not ready to go on
Government no power to compel the muni- Mr Maclean backed up Mr. Roche by ; wjrh business. To the statement that tlv? 
rlnal officers to hasten with the tiists? declaring that the late election in Manitoba Government was charged to destroy the 

1 TOI, ... marked a revolution In railway matters. 0ct of ISM, he replied, that no one under-
gir Wilfrid ■ Apologies nn,j that it would be well to wait till Hugh *tood that tlie redistribution was to take

ir Wilfrid, ln replying, was not happy. john marked out his policy. place before the census of 1901. »
declared Mr. Maclean bad a remedy in Manitobans Have a Voice. Bill is an Abortion.

•ho present case by asking the municipal Mr. Richardson testified that there was a The bill was an alvortlvn. It did not ad-
fh« H«t fnr him in strong feeling In favor of Government con- here to county boundaries. It carved un aofficer to prepare the list for him. In ^ railways lu Manitoba, and that the constituency like Toronto, and was denign-

Qaebec the remedy was to write to the 1M.W Government had gone hi on that is- ^ to wipe out the Conservative* as much
monicipal officer or to the provincial re- sue. He could see no reason why the pro- as possible. This was shown by speeches
municipal viuv r r v vtnee should not have something to say made by Commoners. He laughed at Sir
glatrar and the lists.. He about the roods to be built within its con- Louis Davies* threats that if the Senate
sure about Ontario. However, the Govern- .» „ Th0 House stireSy did not wish to rejected the bill something would surely 
ment was making every effort to force the foist* a f.)iaPter on the province that was take place. Notwithstanding these threats 
provincial! officers to uustic. uot desired the Senate was préparée! to do Its duty to

Imvolvrd Paying for Ll.ti. ; A C. P. R. Gobble. I he çomitry. He <lml«l tbe aoj-nraeyof tbe
Mr. Bergeron pointed emit that the re me- Mr. Rntherford requested delay, and gave parallel ", ilirle He

die. miggested by the Premier Involved a reason that a clause ln the charter the Senate and the Hotiae of Izr Is He
pay,ag for the Met,. I?P î? Sü ^«'h/ Z W SrWS

Mr. Ingram Wane. Warm t”"have railways aU to" one hand. How- main Issue for an ^
The words of the act were quoted by Mr. J,rpr tltfL cour^ of the bill was not de- It la I nintelligible.

Ingram to show that If the Government a layed lt was taken up clause by clause. As to the remark that the Senate had the 
net was carried out, each member would ' where the Passe. Work constitutional power, hut not the constltn-
get 20 printed copies of the lists. He de- . . fh , ,h tl(mrt tlonnl right to reject the bill. It was unln-clnred U.e act so far as Ontario was con- ln^" " "ra,TW was ?«t timSlble. If theVnate had not the right.
^pe^on,n?he^^rowÆto^y; f»«" YlÆ*-5 Z

down the amendments to the act promised doun. A1ll - ft„._ tained that the reasons that Induced the
its the law at present was unworkable. Books Should Be open. ftenate to throw ont the bill last year were
This led to an announcement that was new. Still another amendment of Mr. Richard- |ntenKifled tMa year. Representation by 

Sir Louis Davies admitted fhe weakness son’s that all accounts ami books contract- IK>pnjat|0n should be the basic principle 
of the act by stating that a Government ed and used lu the construction of the ro«<l $Ienc0 believing that the conntltutlon «lid 
hill to amend the Dominion Elections Act should l>e open to the Government, in order «mtmiplate a departure from this prlo- 

ln tlie hands of the printers, and that the State might, if It saw fit, at some clplp and that it would l*e In the t>est in
time, purchase the road, was debated. tere9ts ^ the people to leave fhe dlstrlbq- 
The object of the amendment was to enable tlon tin after the census, he thought the 
the people of Canada to control railways s«>nat0 -would be justified ln dealing with 
instead of having the railways control the tlie 1>m as they did last year. He was 
people. firmly convinced that the course pursued

Government Control In the Air. jaHt year should be adhered to, and moved 
Mr Wallace vigorously supported this the six months’ hoist, 

amendment, and declared that a great The House rose at C. 
change had taken place ln the mind# of 
people regarding public franchises. Gov
ernment control wit# in the air all over 
Canada. He was speaking when the hour 
ran out.

Chairman The Foreign Office Received a Despatch From Pretoria 
Yesterday, But the Contents Are Kept Secret

a Scandal That Members NORTHWEST LIBERALS’ CAUCUS,Sir Charles Tupper Says It’s 
j Are UnebletoPro^^:^ Voters- Lists.

the Premier Seems to Be In the Dark Over the Question- 
Railway Reform Proposals Voted Down 

in the Commons.

WILL GET THE SIX MONTHS’ HOIST
To Which Metiers. Richardson anti 

Mclnnee Were Not Invited—Or- 
ford Copper Co. Act.

Moved Practically No Change In the Military Situation-Gen. Gatacre 
Doing Great Work—No News Yet of the 

Relief of Mafeklng.

Sir Meckenale Howell He.
HI. Amendment end the De-i,

bate la Adjourned. Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—A petition 
w«a received, read and carried In the 
House this afternoon from tlie Ontario 
Legislature, praying that the bill asking 
for the revival of the letters patent of tlie

theOttawa. March 21.—(Spednl.)-Iufisva rsrsrs
principle- that the Federal Parliament i jir. Mills. This fact had caused the Sena- 
bc°put Into’force"* °"n rnmchl8°* shoulU tor» to turn out to a man and the speeches 

Mr. Caiuplxtll (Kent) put his foot In It made by Mon. Mr. Mills and Sir Mackenzie 
by condemning the present act ami déchu- Bow el I were listened to with interest. The 
no* an JSSKST"v,t Sir Mackenzie moved the
penditure of $40,(XHl. ; six mouths’ hoist.

Mr. Henderson was not slow to punctuate j 
that tlie Government supporter 
an4>^other speakers followed in J 

/strain.

3 Tendon, March 22.-(4.12 a.m.,-Several, m^lon, K ^^mmTt'.onwhM a"l 
telegram# have passed between F resident grjtjgh HUbject# ardently desire, but la a 
Kruger and the British Government In ad Ktgntfl.-nnt step, which mKy be dltlon to the 8aIIabury-Kruger correspond- j with consequences of the utmost moment to

enee already published. The Foreign Of
fice received a despatch from 1‘retorla yes
terday. The contents of these communica
tions cannot yet be obtained.

Robert* Making Preparations.
Ko far a# the military situation I# concern

ed. there is practically no change. Lord 
Roberts is quietly making preparations for 
the next move. As necessary to a begin
ning. Generals Gatacre and Brabant are 
swiftly moving from point to point In the 
southern districts of the Free State, dis
persing or accepting the surrender of any 
remaining Boer*, thus ensuring the safety 
of Lord Roberts’ communications before 
starting towards Pretoria.

Gatnrre’a Great Work.- 
A correspondent of The Daily News at

March 21.-(Bpcctal.)—That theOttawa,
(jovernmewt proposes to go to the country 
ikettly upon a bungled voters’ list, was 
trident by the Incident that occupied the 
4nt hour of to-day’s eeedon. Mr. Carrot! 
Introduced a bill to amend the Franchise 
Act of 1888, to aa to bevp the voters’ (lists 

unorganized municipalities ln Quebec 
lërlsed aa to organized municipalities.

Mr. Maclean (East York) said he was 
surprised that Mr. Carroll had not gone 
furthe* and taken up other grievances, 
«quent upon the present Franchise Act. 
By that act It was provided that copies 
of the voters’ list should lie sent to each 

He had written

Orford Copper Company do uot become 
law.Forests

Sergt. Haye» Wounded.
A militia order issued toilay states oftl-

I STEYN’S REMARK TO KRUGER.daily that aSergt. W. Hayes, ”E” Company. 
2nd (special service) Battalion, H.C.R., was 
w«,traded in action at Drelfvuteln, Orange “Mind the British Don’t Catch YoaJ" 

—Pte. Cole «one Back to 
South Afrlen,

i In the error 
fell fnto, 
the samfr*

Free State. March 30.
Mr, Bertram’s Death.

A sombre atmosphere pervaded the open- ] 
lag of the House this afternoon, «•ouaequont . 
upon the receipt of the news that George 
H. Bertram, M.P. for Centre Toronto, had 
gone to his reward. A beautiful wreath of 
lilies prepared by bti* late confreres was 
placed upon his vacant desk In the House, 
and tributes to tils worth were paid amid 
Lhv many private conversations <>f mem- 

To C hase a Fleelnsr Suspect — How Vers.
Clark Was Arrested After 

a Hard Run.
Persons in the neighborhood of King and 

Dorsrt-streels last night, who had noticed 
,the suspicious actions of two men hiding 
is bag in the Old Upper Canada College 
grounds, told Constable Snider of what 
they had seen, and this Information subse
quently led to the arrest of Ernest Clark,
41 Loulsa-street. The prisoner was cap
tured when he attempted to remove the 
bag from the hiding place by the policeman, 
who had waited around In the hope of ar
resting any person who might return for 
It. In waiting to the patrol box on Slmcoe- 
street (Mark wrenched hlmseJf out of the 
policeman’s grasp and made off along West 
King. A Belt Line car was passing the 
corner at the time, and the constable took 
advantage of lt to give chase. He jumped 
on the front platform, and the motorman, 
under Instructions, put on full power. Be
fore J (dm-street was reached the car was in 
line with the fleeing man, and the police
man Jumped off. ('lark dodged around the 
car, and In
continued on the run down John-street with 
the policeman close on his heels. At Wel- 

and was only 
threatened to

shoot, alfho he had no intention of «lolng 
so. Clark then went quietly to the stn- 

The bag contained
flng wheel», and the police up to a late 
hour had failed to locate an owner for 
them.

London, March 21.—It Is said that when 
President Kruger left Bloemfontein, after 
his recent visit there, President Steyn • 
parting remark was: “Mind the British do 
not catch you, or you will get better quar
ters at St. Helena than I.”

Where Rudyard la.
Rudyard Kip^ng has gone to Bloemfon-

t The Boers at Attwal North are reported to 
be still holding a position ln the big bille 
on the Free State side.

Misapprehension at Pretoria. 
From a Pretoria despatch It appears some 

Sprlngfontein, describing these movements, misunderstanding regarding Lord Salle- 
aays: “Gen. Gatacre is sweeping thru the hury’s reply to America’s offer of media- 
country like a cyclone with dy.ng colcmoa Saltotoi^ltftewoW
In all directions. His swtrtueza and at rat-1 ac.wpt Intervention of no other power, 
egy have proved of Inestimable value to which leads to the belief that American 
I Roherts ” repreaentatloiia would be listened to InLorn lionet ts. the final settlement.

Rebuilding: the Bridge.. Cole Gone Back to Fight.
The rebuilding of the railway bridge at private Cole, the Canadian whom 

Norval's 1’ont will occupy two mom ns. The qupcd T|„ited at Xetley Hospital, returned 
temporary bridge will he completed in south Africa to-day, fully recovered from 
about ten days. Meanwhile supplies are 
transported by an aerial tramway across the 
gap. These works necessarily delay the 
providing of supplies for the advance.
What Methuen's Movements Mean.

Lord Methuen’s movements north or Klm-

How Charlton Argues.

vnie Suits,
hacked pat-

2.75
”
a

member ef Parliament, 
to the Qoem's Printer for tlie list of East 
York, and had been told that the list had 
not yet reached the printer, tho he knew 
It had been made out last October, and 
sent to the Clerk of the Crown ln Chan-

é
17. POLICE USED THE TROLLEY

Tribute» to the Dead.
When the House assembled Sir Wilfrid 

feelingly said that it 
duty io call the attention 
House to the fact 
train, after a long and severe Illness, 
had been relieved of nis suffering. The 
House bad lost one of its most dutiful 
members, who, tho young in years and Par
liament life, yet had In his short Parlia- 

career impressed every meamer

was his sud 
of 1 be 

that Mr. Bvr-
cery.ced front,

35
monta ry
with his very great ability. He was po 
ful ns a speaker, a thinker and a bust 
man. Especially on all points of business 
he was considered an able authority. He 
voiced the feelings of all members when 
he suggested that the House should con
vey to the wife and family of the deceased 
its since nut expressions of Its great loss.

Tupper s voice trembled 
he added ht* word# In further praise of 
the late member’s ability and genial na
ture. Not only wu# bis death a party loss, 
but it was the lows of the presence of a 
true gentleman, who had been an ornament 
to the House. His untimely death was 
sincerely regretted, for he had made a 
lasting impression upon every inemb<rr of 
the House.

These touching tribute* were silently 
echoed by* every member.

Flair at Half-Mast.
The flag on the Parliament Buildings was 

at half-mast all day to-day as a tribute to 
the late G. H. Bertram, M.P.

Northwest Liberals.
A caucus of the Northwest Liberals of 

the House was held yesterday. Strange, 
but Messrs. Richardson and Mclnncs re
ceived no invitations. J

[avy Stripe 
and Draw- 

Ihade, spring. 
Lacings, over- 
bed cuffs and 
ir price 75c

the

bis wounds.

MORE OF ROBERTS' STRATEGY-:
Sir ITiarlea

He Deliberately Left the Enemy et 
Abrahams' Kraal to Do 

What They Liked.
London, March 22.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Bloemfontein, dated Taee-

fee#
. .50 berley are believed to be a prelude to the 

gathering 
Kimberley
from 12>urt«w Stream» :into the Transvaal. day> aaya . „Fonr thousands Trausvaaler.

The tenir «ml anxlouslv awaited news or from Colesberg trek ed on Saturday andtto^euJ?of dMatektog bas^not vêt been Sunday to the northeast, going by way of 
ÎÏLvea 1 Mafeklng has not yet been |hy Ba'„lto|an(, border. TUey wiU probably
reteit eu. i at one -of the passes.

Mr’Jic'?irelner' :n,'h‘ mnrve?M cane' Bloemfontein*w'as'tire a°bandoiimênMof o?iî granted the request of the n n>or of ape communicttlonK XT|tn PcTlar «rove.
Town that Jî0 M?re? "Lord Roberts, confident In the ability,
thniout the colony on the relief oi l Qf his transport to meet all the immediate 
king. needs of the army, deliberately left the

enemy at Abraham's Kraal to do what they 
Wired* The result fully justified him. The 

paralyzed by the 
the stroke, and

of a column of 20.000 men, with 
base to strike eastward

thi# way got another start. Heivy Blue Ulay 
run hookdown 
nlngs

hngt on-street he turned west 
captured when the constable A Holiday Soon.

...25
i seven rubber buf-

16.50. AN AMALGAMATION SCHEME. enemy to the south were 
boldness and rapidity of 
Generals Clements and Gatacre were en
abled to cross the Orange Rdver almost 
without opposition.”

Apple Barrels.
Hon. Mr. Mills said to-dây in the Senate 

that an Act to regulate the form and size 
of apple barrels was under consideration 
by the Minister of Inland Revenue. He 
pointed out that lt was often found useful 
to use the barrel used for importing flour 
for the purpose of packing apples.

Blair's Railway Bill.
Mr. Biair gives notice to-night of his long- 

expected “Act to amend the Railway Act.” 
It is down for Friday next.

The Pan-American Exposition.
Mr. Osier will ask the Government on 

Friday if a sum will be placed in the sup
plementary estlmades for the erection of 
a Canadian building in connection with the 
1001 I'an-Amerlean Exhibition In Buffalo.

Appointed Drill Instructor.
Hergeunt J. à. Legge, G.G.F.O., has 

been appointed a drill instructor at Stan
ley Barracks.

"orsican iamb, 
k>r, best quilt- 

r armshieida, 
need

BRITISH MAY MAKE A RAID Kragn to Be Preeldent of the Two 
Republic—Steyn to Corn-Thru the Country Beyond the Vul 

River by Menue of Kitchen, 
er’e Mobile Force.

maud the Army.
London, March 22.—The correspondent of 

Times at Lorenzo Marques, telegraph
ing Tuesday, says: "It Is reported from 
Pretoria that a scheme has beu arranged 
for the amalgamation of the Transvaal 
with the Free State. President Kruger 
wil 1 become President of the federated 
S ta tea and Steyn Commandant-General of 
the Boer army. The flag wilt he the same 
as that of the .Transvaal, with an adl tlon-

.lltho^tWs st<*y l*i not confirmed; It Is 
lot Improbable. It la a notorious fadt that 
lien. Jonbert has lost the confidence of the 
burghers, simply because from the fln*t he 
refused to sliut hts eyes to the inevitable 
result of the war. With all the burghers 
ln the field lt might not be difficult to se- 
dine a formal endorsement of this rumored 
scheme.

16.50 BASUTOLAND REJOICES.TheLondon. March 22.—Mr. Spenser Wllk'n-
Lord Roberts* Proclamation Con

vinces the People That the 
Queen's Authority is Paramount.

Muzvu, Basutoland, Wednesday, March 
21.—Everybody in Basutoland rejoices lu 
the restoration of telegraphic communica
tion with Aiiwal North;. The proclamation 
of Lord Robert# 1» apparently effective, ue 
the Free Staters are surrendering to the 
Basutolaud officials. The occupation of 
Thatm Nchu and Rouxvllle by the British 
has produced an excellent Impression, con
vincing the Basutoe that the authority of 
the Queen is paramount.

No Movement for Three Weeks.
London, March 22.—The (’ape Town cor

respondent of The Daily Mail, telegrapil
ing Tuesday, March 20, says: “1 have just 
arrived from Bloemfontein, where 1 learned

son. in The Morning Post, offers the fol
lowing suggestion:

“It may be a part of the plan of Lord 
Roberta to make a raid, with the mobile 
force Lord

was now _____ ^
would be produced at an early date.

Founded on False Principle*.
A still broader question was then brought 

tin by Mr. Maclean, wbo pointed out tnat 
the present Irregularities were the neces
sary concomitants of the principle
upon which the Dominion Act WnsWiiHv.
By it the members of Parliament were ab
solutely at the mefey of rrorhichil offi
cials. It was time for a change.

Sir Adolphe’s View.
Sir Adolphe Caron enlarged upon the

mistake of giving up the inherent right of The Transportation Debate,
the Federal Parliament to control Its fran. The transportation debate was continued 
chlse. The present act was not mow* eco- hy Hon Mr. Blair to-night. He held that 
nomical than the did act, demolished by the onnai system had had so much money 
the Liberals. expended on it that It was absolutely nec^-

Wallace Asks, What for ? Barv to conthme the outlayr Improvement*
Mr. Wallace scorched the Government by at >0rt Col1>orne would be* made to the 

declaring the answers of Sir Louis Davies extent of $2,000,000. His hope was in the 
and Sir Wilfrid were unsatisfactory. After waterways, and not In the railways, 
seven weeks of marking time, the former ig0 Money for the Big Canal,
announced that a business measure was In He RpokP 0£ the Georgian Bay Canal, and 
the hands of the printer. What had Parlla- denled that Sir John Macdonald had been 
ment been called for? As to Sir Wilfrid s the father of it. There was a survey made 
reply, it was tantamount to admitting tno nparly r>^ y(Hirs ago for a nine-foot water- 
luenpactty of the act. He Instanced nis way out nothing camb of lt. It was iro- 
own riding. He had gone to the municipal not£sll)]e to undertake this canal whfie so 
clerk for a list, but had no power to com- »mnf.h was being spent upon the
pci him to give one. He got a list last needod development of the St. I>awrence 
year, but he wanted one up-to-date. 11 he (tanai pystem. which, he said, would he 
went to the registrar it would cost him o' and reatiy for work when navigation 
several hundred dollars, and would l>e In ^r.in emphasized thts point,
mannscript. Was it fair? Cer*'‘*|Illy *5°*’ ° to Keep Ont the Plagne.
for the law provided /" print«l ' op .^ Fisher, to reply to Col. Prior,

,FHtou,srwer^«o‘coS,enou: No"" ^H^dTOd'rtSîily after mid- 

would know what list was going to be 1 nighty

loots.
f Lace Boots. § 
In and round f 

respect, sizes 0 
>le 1 >oot8. best 0

Kitchener is collecting at 
Priwka, thru the country beyond the Vsal 
River, where many Boer parties are scat- 
teijMl and to recover Kurumaa from the 
Boer*. Shcb a raid might lie an effec.t’ve 
means of helping C\H. Baded-Powell at 
Mafeklng.”

al
A

........2 00 ?
THE LATE MR. BERTRAM. NEWS FROM LADYSMITH.ordinary 

r buying
ATE THE PRINCE’S SANDWICH.Many Hruaxea of Condolence Have 

Been Received hy the Bereaved 
Relatives—The Funeral To-Day.

Thousands of Split and Soft-Nosed 
Bullets Found Under Stones 

Covering? Boer Graves.
Ladysmith, March 21.—It has been ascer

tained that the accidental removal of 
stones covering some Boer grave*, after 
the fight at Pieter*a hill, Feb. 28, revealed 
thousands of split and soft-nosed bulldts. 

Hospital Train Arrives.
Princes* Christian’s hospital train arrived 

this morning. It was the first train over 
the new Colenso bridge. The railroad Is 
now open to HTandsInagtc, where a camp 
has been established.

Cavalry Watching: he Boers.
Drakensberg and Biggtsdor are close

ly watched by the British cavalry.

latent. Caldwell of the Canadian
Contingent Was, Unawares, Fed 

hy the Prince of Teck.
Kingston, March 21.—Lieut. A. G. Cald

well, son of W. C. Caldwell, M.L.A., Lan
ark, is rapidly convaicsc.ug at Wynberg 
Hospital, South Africa. An amusing Inci
dent happened to 111 In at MoJder River, 
which we let him tell .n III* own words : 
“I bad a telegram to send, and, as it was 
pitch dark, did 
graph tent would be. I went to the train 
to get directions, and saw a Scots Guards 
officer talking to others, some of wbcm 
were ln the car, others at the window. A 
Guardsman asked me if I had had supper 
to which I replied, ’No; could not find any. 
An officer In shirt-sleeves, leaning out of 
the car window, said : ’Have a sandwich, 
old man.' I took it—a hunk of bread and 
half a cut of lamb tougue. After than king 
him and chatting a while, 
way. Last night, lyjng out ln the blan
kets. the Guardsman 
wras the Prince of TeckV sandwich I had 
eaten.” ^

FIGHT WILL BE DESPERATE,|ay. Many condolences were received by the 
family of the late Mr. George H. Bertram 
yesterday from politicians and friends of 
deceased. Premier Laurier and Hon. Wil
liam Mulock both sent messages regretting 
Mr. Bertram’s death and speaking In the 
highest terms of their late colleague. The 
funeral this afternoon will be strictly pri- 

It will take place from the family

HasSay» President Kruger, Who 
Just Returned to Pretoria 

From Kroonstadt.
London, March 22.—A dwpatch to The 

Dally Mall from Pretoria, dnitedi Monday, 
March 19, says: President Kruger return-

-s for .24 that no further movement Is probable for 
three week)», as negotiation^ are proceeding. 
I failed to ascertain tb 
gotiatlone, or whether 
departure from Cape Towà is connected 
with them. But I should not be surprised 
if the wax collapsed.”

Boer Deputation to Russia.
London, March 22.—The Cape '1*0wn cor

respondent of The Morning Post says: “Un 
he best auhority I learn that the real ob
jective of the Fischer-Wolmarans deputa
tion Is Russia.

Have Incriminât in sc Documents.
“L also hear that they have 

takeiTnway all the secret Incriminating 
documents from Pretoria, thus making it 
difficult to Implicate Bteyn and the Bund
les.”

e mature of the ne- 
SlW Alfred Milner's 1irting Cotton 

nd free from 
trd, Thursdayi

I.10 He says 
be desper-rd from Kroonstadt yesterday, 

the fight In the Free State will 
ate.

not know where the tele-vate.
residence at 220 Beveriey-strcet to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery at 3.110 o'clock. The re
ligions services will be conducted by Rev. 
Oscar B. Hawes of the Unitarian Church, 
Jarvis-street. The funeral will be attend
ed by Sir Richard Cartwright, who ar
rived from Ottawa last night, A special 
meeting of the Young Liberals was hold last 
night, when a resolution of sorrow on Mr. 
Bertram’s death was passed.

ns T aro Informed that the Transvaal Govern- 
resolution to destroyrotoe. or’property'aa a last report.
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British War Office Will Practically 
Acknowledge the Aid Received 

in the Present War.
March 22.—The Melbourne cor- 

“The Gov-

He ie Regarded ns Guilty cf Fa
tuity, and Wa* Always 

Kruerer’s Tool.
London, March 22.—A Dally Chronicle 

correspondent at Bloemfontein, telegraph
ing Tuesday, March 20, says: “The civil 
government has been reorganized. Mr. j.
A. Collins, Under Secretary of the interior 
of Steyn’* Executive, has been appointed 
Landdrost. Steyn Is regarded a a guilty or Mont real, March 21.—(Spetdal.)—The cross
fatuity., but not Influenced by nepotism, examination of Herbert, the ex-bank teller, 
He was always Kruger’s tool, it has been the Baxter case, revealed the fact that 
rumored thaï he has reaped financial bene- he was not a star witness. Herbert con
fits from this connection, hut the report tradlcted himself several times, and told a 
1* not substantiated. Mr. Fischer played different story from that elicited in the 
the part of Steyn’* Mcphistopheles.” court below.

I went un my
Boer Treatment of Prisoners.

London, March 22.—Mr. WinMon Church, 
ill. in a despatch from Pietermaritzburg, 
8ave. “i think it may be counted a cer
tainty that the Transvaal would immedi
ately comply If Great Britain were to de
mand eqiiatiy fair treatment for al pris- 

with a threat of reprisal on Trans
vaal prisoner».”

THROWN FROM A SLEIGH. brmed me that it London,
respondent of The Times says :

of South Australia has received from
*

Mrs. Walsh of Lambton Mills Re
ceives Probably Fatal Injuries 

In a Runaway Accident.
Mrs. Walsh, wife of Mr. William Walsh, 

farmer at Lambton, was brought to the 
General Hospital about 2 o’clock this morn
ing. W'hile driving homo last night the 
horse attached to the sleigh took fright at a 
passing train and dashed along the road. 
Mrs. Woüsh was thrown out on the road

ernor
Mr. Chamberlain a telegram to the effect 

British War Office will offer 114 
comm tost on* to Australians 
and royal artillery. ’ r

The Times commenting upon the Mel
bourne despatch, says : “This Important 
and wise decision to give commissions in 
the army to Australian* will naturally be 
extended to the other colonies, which have 
bo nobly and generously helped us in the 
war. It cannot be doubted that the Gov
ernment’s action will be highly appreci-
at“?t is a graceful recognition of splendid 
(services freely done to the 
under the common flag. 'The offer of coin-

deep ... HERBERT NOT A STAR WITNESS.

SIR WILFRID AS A LEADER. that theContradicted Himself in Cross-Ex
amination in Montreal.

in the infantry oners

/sWaka to tlie Bluejackets.
Bloemfontein. March 21.—Lord Roberta. whitoTnspecting the naval brigade on the 

nlntn outside the town in rive presence ot many °of the townspeople, addressed the Sen, thanking them for the excellent work 
thev had done ln the course of the enm- 
Lnîîn ° He wlulled good lock to those who 
were aboit to rejoin shlp.aml expressed the 
hope that the others would be present at 
the entry Into Pretoria. ______

Roberts

Î There is a Marked Contrast Between the Dignified Decorum 
of Sir John Thompson’s Time and the Present

commissioner to Philadelphia in 1S7G,under 
the then Liberal Government, was the same 
Mr. Perraiilt who had beep, appointed to 
the Paris Exposition of thécoming summer 
in a similar capacity; also if the published 
statement of Perrault’s expenditure at the 
time was correct. The expenditure re
ferred to in the question amounting to 
$10,000 covered several pages of printing, 
and the Premier insisted that Mr. Mill* 
should read the question in its entirety in
stead of treating it hi the usual way, 
namely, to refer to it by its number. One 
of the daily scenes of disorder which the 
Premier seems utterly unable to tide en
sued, and the Speaker ruled that the ques
tion must be read. After Mr. Mills com
menced to read, the Premier came down 
from his high horse, pocketed his visibly 
ruffled feelings, and the reading of the 
question was dispensed with. What made 
the ruling of the Speaker and the demand 
of the Premier so barefaced was that

our

i and sustained a fracture of tho skull, frac
ture of tho right log and numerous Uru’w’s 
and cuts on her body. She was removed 
to a neighboring house whore she was at- 
tonded by a local physician, at midnight 
she liogan to sink, and it was thought ad
visable to bring her to the city. Mrs.

There la no

V A Better Reason at Dlneena* .
A man may admire one hatter more than 

he does another—and for snob reason, per
haps, prefer that hatter's hats. But the 
men who are In the habit of trading at 
Dineens’ are Influenced In their preference 
altogether by the qualities, the styles and 

prices of Dineens’ hate—Dunlap hats, 
Heath hats, Tress hats, Christy hats end 
all the other lending English and American 
creations In the newest styles—and Dlmrens’ 
price» are the close, spot ca<Zh prices of a 
house which la known all over Canada as 
I wing the largest direct Importers of fine 
hats.

Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 
much time. Office Specialty Oo., T7 Bay.

WILL SAIL FOR ST. HELENA.(Ottawa, March 21.-(Spcclal.)-01d parlia
mentarians are to-day drawing a contrast 

\ between the dignified decorum of the House 
Vmdcr the leadership of Sir John Thompson 

the want of It under Sir Wilfrids 
\lettante hand. The storm has been brew. 

, ’Ig for weeks, and has on many occasions 
' ' broken out fiercely.To-day from 4.HO to dln-

lametttablc exhibition of Sir Wil
frid’s lncompeteucy was presented.
March 14 Mr. Charlton took occasion to 

of his brotherly lectures to 
Its lack of decorum when he 

said: ”1 repeat, we are falling Into bail 
matter of conducting the

common cause30 y.. .10 ... .lu Col. Challice of the Army Service 
Goes to Arrange for the Accom

modation of Boer Prisoners.
London, March. 21.—Colonel ChaJllce of 

the army service co-rps will sail for the 
Island of St. Helena to-morrow in order 
to make the necessary arrangements for the 
accommodation there of Gen. Cron je and 
the other Vanished Boers. It is still doubt
ful whether all the prisoners will be sent 
there, owing to the feuds between the 
Trannvaaler* and the Free Staters. If all 
the Boers are sent to St. Helena a consid
erable increase in the strength of the garri
son Is projected.

THE QUEEN’S J/IS1T TO IRELAND..................ID t
........... -iu *........ 10 >........ 10 5
.................lb r
.................IS

MORE MEN GO TO OTTAWA.
Walsh Is 37 years of age. 
hope for her recovery. the Dublin District Council Will 

Welcome Her Mujezty—But 
Limerick Will.

Dublin, March 21.-The North Dublin Die- 
trlct Council to-day defeated the motion ln 
favor ot the presentation ot an addrewi to 
the Qneen on her forthcoming visit to Ire- 
land._______________

Positively the last MPjjwjw «f 
Friedhelm, the greatest or living pian- 
lata, at Aaaoclatlon Hall to-night.

Milder Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 21.— 

(8 p.m.1—The high area which was over the 
Upper Missouri Valley last night has moved 
to the Southern States, and a low area, 
which was then appearing over Northern 
Saskatchewan, is passing Into Northern On
tario movements which Indicate a spell or 
milder weathdr In all districts. Tho wea
ther 1» fine thruout the Dominion, except 
ln British Columbia, where rain Is falling.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46—50; Kamloops, 46-58; Calgary. 
' — ; Prince Albert, 14-40; Qu’Appelle.

Sixty-Seven Recruits for the Hall- 
fox Garrison Left Toronto Lust

North
Not;le SOMETHING’S GOING TO HAPPEN Night—Recruiting Continues.

Another lot, composed, of 67 men, left 
last night for Ottawa^ where they will join 
the force now in the Capital and will re
ceive their uniforms, rifles and outfit* be
fore proceeding to Halifax. Headed by 
the Q. O. R. bugle band, the men marched 

the Stanley Barrack* to the station 
by way of King-street. A large crowd was 
down to see them off. Lient. Clarke had 
charge of the men to Ottawa.

Recruiting at the barracks goes on as 
usual to-day. Capt. Bnmham states that 
100 more men may yet 8°“?™ 1o^°’ 
this time going straight: to Halifax. Those 
wishing to enlist should apply -tot once.

Those sworn ln yesterday were:
F. W. Hunter, civilian, 20 Brcadalbane

Francis Kccongh, civilian, 18 Lovel-place.
Robert J. Spanton, civilian, 44 Mnt.ua!-

‘tFeetMalone, 10th R. G„ 190 Centre-street.
Thomas R. King, 12th Battalion, 62 Ken- 

eington-avenue. „ „„ _
William Fell, 10th R. G., 81 Jersey-street. 

D. Walters, civilian, 320 Margner-

.15
1» Germany Proposes to Add Warships 

to Her Chinese and Ameri
can Fleets.

Her hour a/JO tyX»
.35 administer one 

the House on
Berlin, March 21.—From the coming sum- 

tiiermany will Increase the number ofmer
her war vessel» stationed abroad from 16 
to 21, China getting nine instead of six, 
and the American const getting three in
stead of one. The new arrangement will 
also Involve sending three warships to 
South Africa.

Ministering to Fat Men.
Many corpulent Individual» experience 

much bitterness of sold till» gladsome 
springtime all on aeeount of their shirts. 
If they would only bethink themselves of 
the happy Idea of ordering some from 
Quinn of 93 ïonge-street, who Is now show
ing over one hundred new designs In i renrli 
cambrics, they would discover Joys that 
endure.

fromusages to the business of the House, usages ln violation 
of all precedents and all parliamentary 
rules, that are a waste of time and ought 
to be discountenanced by every respectable 
member of the House without reference to 

It will lose—I may say that to a 
extent lt has already lost—the

s. t Bubonic Plague in Australia.
Sydney. March 21.—Sydney, the capital of 

New South Wale*, and Adelaide, the capital 
of South Australia, have been declared In
fected with the bubonic plague.

*
*

est need J 
rs. Here *

Limerick is Loyal.
Limerick, March 21.—At a public meeting 

held in Limerick thi* afternoon a résolu
tion to present an address to the Queen 
during her visit to Ireland was enthusias
tically adopted.

Bubonic Plajçe at Sydney. N.S.W.
Sydney, N.S.W., March 21.—Two death* 

from bubonic plague occurred here to-day 
and one new case was officially reported.

party, 
very great
respect of the people. Ye*fc and to some ex
tent it is losing the respect of the coun-

0
0 wlusimilar questions had boon put on the 

order paper by Literal members, and no 
objection made. But when the Opposition 

the Government a dose of their own

[envy Eng- # 
with | bor- f 
,-h, aU new J 
able for any # 
1... *

try."
Mr. Charlton's remarks were more applic

able than ever thts afternoon when. Mr. 
Mills, M.P., asked If a Mr, Perrault, a

C. J. Townsend A Co.
Sell to-day at 2.30 p.m. a private collection 
of water colors and oil paintings.

P. 0. AUTHORITIES WILLgave
concoction there was pitiable and Indcoor- 20—52:

12—34; Winnipeg, 6-38; Port Arthur, zero 
—40; Parry Sound. 4—28; Toronto, 16--20: 
Ottawa. 12-28; Montreal, 14-24; Quebec, 
14-22; Halifax. 32-42.

Probabilities.

"ons squirming.
INVESTIGATE THIS CASE Friedhelm,ÆhYaTA^flMï.: .85 z i James 

etta-street.’who'a-^CaUe^'Ynd whafma^ you

Are represented in the assortment he car- wyj gn(j them precisely alike. Quality and 
lies? For there’s something in a name, af- flavor never change. G. W. Muller says 
ter ai|, when it’s on the "tip” in a man’fl_ that both “Westminster” and “St.George's” 
hat. Fail-weathers, 84 Yonge-strovt. sell mixture have a steadily iucreaalng sale, 
such famous for quality hats aa Yoilman* but he refuses to place them on the mar- 
(Xew York), Tress and Christy tLondou). ket for general sale among dealers. Tluy 
Woodrow, Roelof, Stetson. Hawes, and are some of his “exclusive” goods, 
every one of them is the higliest standard 
Ibr quality, whether you pay $5 for a genu
ine Youmans, $5 for a Hawes, or n Christy 
at $2.50. This week the firm Ls passing into] 
stock further shipment* of the latest styles 
lor spring, direct from most of these very 
<1ependable qualities, and a gentleman can 
feel confident, when he calls to «elect a hat 
Jor himself there's only the very latest iu 
the house to offer him.

0 Rhodes Sails for England.
Cane Town March 21 .-(Wednesday.)— 

Mr Cecil Rhode* sailed for England to-day.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh to strong southwesterly and 
westerly winds; fair and milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. 1 .a wren ce— 
Fresh to strong southwesterly and west
erly winds; fair and a little milder.

Lower fet. Lawrence and Gulf-Westerl.il 
and southwesterly winds; fair; stationary 
or higher temperature.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; fine; eta» 
tlonary or a little lower temperature.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
mild.

ayy C. C. # 
is w’ide, all 
ns in new 
. red and J

.50 

rth $6

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _______________A Female Companion Wanted Who Would Invest a Dollar to 

Get on the List of Applications—
Did 1200 Apply ?

y The great Friedhelm at Association 
Hall to-night. Monuments.

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge ztreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car rente). 
'Phone 4249. 146

To-Day’t Program.
Midday war prayer meeting,Knox Chu-ch. 

12.80 to 12.55. _ . „
Anglo-Saxon Union, Temple, 8.
^dWofa TemÆ?eUncoiWrt. Broadway

^FrfedhPhn recital, Association Hall, 8. 
Prof Houston lectures, Y.M.C.A.. 8. 
Reception to Rev. R. G. Davey, Chalmers

^Uoyal Arcanum smoker, St. George's

HGrind, “The Sign of the Cross.” 8. 
Toronto Opera. House. “Over the Fence,

"•Princess Theatre. "Quo Vadis,” 2 ami 8. 
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

nook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. Bath and hS 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

that no haste was necessary, as lt was 
highly desirable that the fit and proper 
person should be chosen and no mistakes 
made. In elaborating the scheme, this 
young lady said that each application 
when received was noted and the photo
graph placed in a basket that was well filled 
When a printed plank form was sent to 
each applicant with the request that she 
fill out the required details, enclose a dol
lar and return all to him. This would en
title each applicant to a place on the list 
from which tho successful applicant would 
be drawn.

The World Interviewed several persons 
who are cognizant of the facts, and from 
one lt was learned that already 1200 appli
cations have reached Plctou.

It Is said that Mr. l’latt ls a nephew of 
Dr. l’latt, warden of Kingston Penetcnti-
a<J'r Montague and Dr. Britton havc~5een Headache Care* In a lew minute- 
acquainted with the above details by Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
friends of theirs, who have made applies- are not depressing. Money refunded If 
tlon, and the postofflee authorities have tbeyi fall. 25 cen!j* Ï1,*’
been requested to look Into the matter. bam » Phxrm^cy, 100 Yoijgç-gtreet, ed# .

Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—An alleged 
glaring breach of the postal regulations 
was to-day brought to the notice of the 
Postofflee Department. A 
George Platt of Plctou, Out., has for a 
week past had an advertisement running 
In a Toronto dally asking for a female 
companion to accompany a lady who con
templates a trip to Europe. Those éligible 
tor the position must be young, good-look
ing and of respectable affiliations. Each 
applicant must send her photograph. The 
salary to be given I» $50 a month. Many 
young ladles In Ottawa, Toronto and other 
cities have made application. One In par
ticular. resident. In Ottawa, tool; a trip to 
l’kton and Interviewed Mr. Platt. In con
versation with The World she said that 
she was greeted cordially by him. and told 
that the lady for whom be was actlug 
reside) pgat tie informed hen

The Imperial Soap Oo. will send to 
your home through the malls (If lt has 
not already reached you), a handsome 
premium list of most beautiful and use
ful articles. Preserve this list, as lt 
will prove of great Interest to you.

Sons DEATHS.
CÀSHMAN—At Orillia,Ont., Cornelius Cash- 

man, aged 67 years 5 months, bom in 
Tralee, County Kerry, Ireland.

Funeral at Toronto, Ont., on arrival of 
train from Orillia, Thursday, 2.06 p.m. 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

DUNCAN—At the residence of his brother- 
in-law, B. H. Bull, Esq., Brampton, 

Duncan, died March 29, 1900, ln 
______year.
Funeral Friday, 23rd Inst., upon the 

arrival of train from Brampton at the 
Union Station, at 12.10, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

TAYLOR—On Tuesday, March 20, 1900,
Emtlv E. Taylor, fourth daughter of the 
late "George Taylor, Don Mills.

Funeral to the family burying ground, 
Don Mills, on Thursday at 3 p.m. Friends 
will kindly, accept this notice,

certain Mr.
The Oak Hall spring overcoats 

great favor among well-dressed 
style, colorings 
Reed the Oak

meet witn 
l-dresacd men. The 

and price» are all correct. 
Hall ad. on next page.

Squares, 
new de- 

jlarly for
Lily-of-tlie-Valley.

These, the purest, sweetest and most fra
grant of flowers, are now at their loveliest 
at Dunlop*. Nothing more desirable than 
a bunch of these dainty white bells, with 
u few violets, to brighten the room ot one 
of your sick friends. 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Art Bale To-Day.
C. J. Townsend & Co., 2.30 p.m.

It is of importance to you to know 
that the Imperial Soap Co.’s toilet and 
laundry Soaps may be procured of all 
nrst-class grocers-.50 George

56th
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

March 21.bis From,
Liverpool New York

New York 
... Liverpool 
....Glasgow 

• Bremen

' At.
Two Small Fires.

A gas jet set fire to the woodwork in the 
home of Jamie Blcknell at (15 Wcllesley- 
Mreet, last night and about $50 damage was 
flono. a small fire also occurred at the 

^sidenoe of Mr. R. Falrbalru. Spadlna- 
ivenue. The loss ls placed at $10.

Cevlc
Kr. W. der G...Bremen ....
Teutonic.............New York .
Astoria.

Pember's Turkish Bathe. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

New York .. 
Darmstadt.........New York ..company,

limited
Sale of Painting..

An Important collection will he disposed 
of by auction by C. J. Town send & Co. to
day at 2.30 p.m.

For.Sailed.
Strathmore... .Shield» Portland

J Lord Antrim^..Newport New* HalilgjJ

From.

„!^by suffer with the toothache when 
Gibbons Toothache Gum will cure lt
Inataptly ?• Price 10q *~* Cork's Turkish W,j
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THURSDAY MORNING2 INTERNAISTEEL
SHAFTING

A.i, with Thomas Marks, D. F. Burk tod 
the other familiars of the “New Ontario” 
deputation, together with R. H. Monk of 
Boston,
Thomas Andrews, Pittsburg; Hemw 
O'Hara, Robert Jeffrey, Hugh Bla'n, J. J. 
Cuasldey, Robert SmeUle, Frank MeVhll- 
llps and H. A. Nelson of Toronto, pressed 

yesterday to give a bonus 
of *8U00 per mile for 80 miles of the Thun
der Bay, Nipigon aud St. Joe Railway.

The in potation had a greet case on their 
Ungers' ends. They said when the rail
way was built to Fort Severn, a distance 
of 300 miles, 82,000,000 acres of valuable 

They figured 
millions of set-

pleased without Interference from hM col-
Mr“*8tratton promised to bring down the 

return asked for. ,
Hmploymemt of Allens.

jb m: r s» £.t6d-wnp,p

F^SvEErWa^e,,. 'The 

ernment mimbere were not named wnen tne

McMaster Unlverelt)* was referred to

““ Lei;ur.:ltke,eH,.
A ^ôy.rM'o  ̂ÆSS

The Attorney-General asked that the bill
Ht“n„d- Whl,ncv could see no reason why 

Mr. 'Wnitney second reading.

v«
£bLiürbe.r4n%-t ^-éeqü 

,Tdn

“KmSS übefore the House, which. I think, is mi uc 
wauls.

Mr. Whitney : 
want this bill read a 
House divided upon 
all its provisions may
S1irMiîbL"Tb^li. my hon. friend nam.

‘ 57 W h I t”n e v *6 CI "n^irtiot king1 anyth In g.
I am giving something. I am giving way 
on the condition that my bill get a aecjod, 
reading, and that the Hourc be divided 
before any other election bill. Otherwise 
i hm readv to go on now.1 Mr. Glbàon : I have not the allghtest 
doubt that my bill will not be ready before 
my hon. friend's bill comes up again.

Mr. Whitney : That Is not the promise I 
ask.

A FEW SPIED TOPICS Ritchie, Cleveland;William CART President Ca 
Prospe\ TITLE

IVER
PILLS

Were Discussed at the Session of the 
Ontario Legislature Yesterday 

Afternoon.

the Government
name oa

Hide Menai'*. We have all sizes in stock fo, 
immediate delivery, from I 3-16 in 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in ban 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers ig 
stock for quick shipment. Ï

MANY CITIEi
laud would he opened up. 
cut exactly the number of 
ll.-rs rhat would find occupation In the Iron, 
coal, wood and other industries awaiting 
development. They enumerated all the va
rieties of trees, minerals, fauna, etc., etc., 
abounding In this newest region of 
Ontario. Farming land to twice the extent 
of the Rainy River Valley awaited 'he 
happy settlers. The natural scenery was 
also extolled and the Government listened 
as patiently as the Spanish Court heard 
Columbus after his first voyage to the new 
world. No definite promise was given that 
the quarter of a million would bo forth- 
timing on demand.
Who Should Spend That Million f

•Mr. HUI, M.L.A., yesterday Introduced a 
■ good roads'" députai Ion to the Oovern- 
meut Reeve Hanoin. York Township; 
lc, eve. Straight and Kennedy and Council
lor Evans, Etobleokcj. Mayor Davis and | 
Counc illor Brownlow. North Toronto, form- , 

Their protest was against 
the county council* being given control of 
the gKHMsVl that for ten years the tioveru- 

sed to spend on rood Improve- 
sliould be under the
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OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 York Street, Toronto, Out.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8maV. Dose.

i Yesterday’s session of the Leglalat ire 
was marked by a few spirited discussions.

To Elect Latohford.
Mr. Matbeson convicted the Government 

of trafficking In offices for the election of 
Mr. Latehford. The facts hit the Premier 
hard. Mr. Whitney nibbed It In by connect
ing West Klgln with the same sort of traf
fic. Mr. Roza did not pick up the second

They may look just alike, and may wear entirely dif
ferent. You can’t tell all the good points of clothing 
until you’ve given it the test of wear. You know, it 
you’ve worn our kind, that it combines style with dura
bility; good materials with good fit—the best points of 
exclusive tailor-made with the highest points of ready- 
to-Vear. Here’s an attractive list for Friday shoppers. 
Every garment combines extraordinary good value 
with correct style for spring.

Men's AH-wool Light Colored Canadian 
Tweed Suits, good linings and trim
ming», sizes 30 to 44, special 5.OO

Men’s Dark Colored Tweed Suits, small 
neat check pattern, sizes 36 to 7 fill
................................................................ '
Men's Spring Weight Tweed 
fancy check and plaid patterns, French 
facings, Italian linings, sizes 38 IQ Q(J

Men's Fawn Colored Whipcord Over- 
coats, short box back style, superior 
linings and trimmings, sizes 34 g
to 44......................................................
Men's Dark Blue Worsted Spring Over
coats, very small herringbone pattern, 
verr finest trimmings, short b«ra back 
style, sizes 38 to 44..................Î2.00
Men's Fancy Check Worsted Water- Boys; Short

c« .srssi i&Vn’r goo —
Urb make, very special ......... ................

♦
t Billiard■Small PHI.

Small Price.
chI the party. 1 L

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL | Tcible 
TRUSTSCORPORATiON | Manufacturers,::

S. MAY 8 GO. : 
|„ Toronto.

glove.
Mr. Whitney nailed the Government 

down to an understanding that hi* bill to 
amend the Flection Act shall have the 
right of way In the House. He will put 
the Government and the supporters of the 
Government fully on record.

Attorney-General Gibson Informed Mr. 
Macdlarmld that already some advances 
had been made to Count)' Attorneys In con
nection with the prosecution of witnesses 
charged with Illegal acts duriag the recr.it

propof
The 1 1___ money

control of the municipalities.
Open Season for fiosll.

Lamhton County sportsmen object to the 
shortening of the open season Tor quail 1) 
two weeks. The recommendation of the 
Game Commissioners Is that the open sea
son last from 1st November to 15th De
cember. The season will be left as at pre
sent, beginning on Oct. 16.

as aIt Is not all I want. I 
second time, and the 

It. I am aware that 
not commend them-

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years :: i v

Yonng Men's Dark Grey Tweed Snlte.tlne 
linings and trimmings,latest cut C fill
style, sizes 33 to 33 .................. W.W
Young Men's Fine English Black Clay 
Finished Worsted Suits, French facings, 
satin piped linings, sizes 82 to If) HQ......
How' Three-nlece Double-Breasted 
School Suits, dark check pattern, Italian 
lining*, sizes 2T to 88 ... ... £50

Boys' nine Serge Blouse Suits, trimmed 
with white or black braid, sizes | [jQ
Bov F Two-Piece Suits, made of good 
fawn Halifax tweed, pleated cost wcü 
made and lined throughout.... 2.00
Boys' Worsted Serge Three-piece Suit», 
«ingle or double-breasted i7'C’e*nn 
Italian linings, size. 27 to 36. 5 Q0
very special

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
The Medical Bill.

,haT »M 1̂,o«t#«DPe3

a!st of the medical faculties ot all the 
medical colleges or* schools in :lt 
with the University of Toronto. There .a 
a somewhat similar provision with regard 
to the Examining Board. ,

The bill trenches upon the dispute between 
Toronto University and Trinity. Its pass
age In the House will be carefully watched. 

A Job for O. K. Fraser.
O. K. Fraser bas been appointed Regis

trar of Leeds and Grenville.

OF THEIR BUILDING
bye-clectlons.

That Financial Commission.
Mr. Matbeson was informed by Premier 

Ross that be would consult with the chair- 
man of the Finance t 'oramlsslon in order 
to ascertain the necessity of bringing down 
a supplementary statement explaining the 
discrepancies that appear between the 
report aud the financial statement of the 
Government. The Maternent would be 
printed.

—on the—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.Butts,

HELP WANTED,The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

give me all the right the Premier la good 
enough to promise. 1 have full opportumty 
to go on this afternoon, but am willing to 
give way on the distinct assurance I have

FREE HOME FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
tlcman lMr. Whitney) ha* been refused In 
this House. But he bas given an ultimatum 
this sfternoon which docs not become him.
I think he has transgressed the amenities 
of the House a little by refusing a rcason-

„ , , „ "'iVThbae^ l"dT,Zu^Us"ct | urpr

Mr. Matbeson was* Informed "by *thi Pre- ^'^’Glbwm ^avc^n'S'doubt what be behalf of the National Sanitarium Associa- 
nvler that the Itegtotrarkhip of the County ask-* wm have, but I don't think he tlon, In acknowledging the following sun- 
of Hvnfrew was not vacant. The appol it- should dictate terms. My bon. friend gcrintiou* recently received from Toronto 
ment of Mr. McKay wa# not considered a should be satisfied with something. I tnends of the Muskoka l«*ree Home lor
permauent one. Hia resignation had been vjr Whitney : I am not dictating term*. I Consumptives, viz; i bornas West, ÿoO; VV. 
placed in the hand» of the Government to t *ara offering terms. The fear 1 Goiuiug, $.*>; John Macdonald & Co., *23; 
be acted upon at any time. of the Government to accept only j, |,. iviug, *20; T. K. braeme, *1U; A. it.Mr. Wnliucy ; Hear, hear! Emphasizes the suspicion that they | wl||Iams, *10; the Elliott Cm, ♦Wl Aleran;

The Premier ; No promise was made to noti't want to allow my bill to come up Jardine, 610; Lyman Bros. & Co., *10, 
appoint Mr. R. A. Campbell Registrar, If ! A Friend. *10: James stanDury & J”;
be would resign his scat in the Leglslat irc. : Mr Gibson; No. F. Robertson ft Co., *5! J.. A. J®!

Correspondence Called for. Mr WWtney: 1 want it' s sen ranee tnnt A. w, -1 nomas. *v; .it. i'«™ns* ft
Mr. Matbeson moved for a return or I will be In the *me poritlon In which w. B. Bay icy * x(; ^iGonm

copies of all correspondence between the I now stand when the bill cornea up for tb* ; Son, bfotge Jlnssuu ft co. «^D. G 
Government, or any member or official second reading. nir C°'’,s^?’ lnimPuril-y *23; 1’hlilp
I hereof, or person on Its behalf, and any Mr. Gibson: How can yon be In a different g. J. Moore, î*®' John lugsley, v
other person In connection with the reslg- positionT . Jacobi, *20• J'- *• go.,nation of the registrar of the County or Mr Whitney: By my hon. friend moving Eckanlt, *10; *?,i^f ^\s ‘*.urnn ft
Renfrew or the appointment of anyone to th, «et-end reading of the bill tomorrow. I *lu; \rePherson, *10; A
the office. Mr Glhoon- It cannot be done. Baker, *1<R Alcxanaer i I'rtuic ft

He cnarseterlzed the foregoing reply Mr' wisltney; Well, I must have a defi-1 Friend. *5; Charles H c
given by Premier Rose as the most extra- nlte underatai'idlng. . I Rankin, *5; H. L. JK’ u. gtc-
ordlnnry ever heard in the la-gielatnre. The plvmlcr ltoL was understood to say that Boulter, *?:.*• ,W;'12EnPsr, )X Friend, *3. 
fact was that Mr. Campbell was the only Mr uruitner might rest Ii-*nrt’tl The bi'l Kay, *6; Asher & ’ worlt winchman who could win the riding, and toe wo.ildbc t?kc“upnext Wednesday. I Mr fiweetnam adds: «« °"m"

; office was held open for him. Mr. McKay s m7 Whllney: Very well. 1 understand has been done at the Muskoka M “ me 
resignation was extorted for that purpose u'.dncsduv next I shall be allowed consumptives at t,rarenhurM. » ^

clarv branch Manager Featberstoe ere- and held for that purpose until me bar- m move Vhc ,<-cond reading of the bill, and past two or JLea,T*g^ i^is Sliest

iSStTÊ-ï&naMs* -^.1 guYssftjwsrswto-tftsmere»»,*»1 a* U> make the order a. «>und , tbere^.^to before ^trafficking .^office. ^hat „ lhc disünct understand- cored, - ««« ^ ' $*»*£*«&

as possible. ■ nlfin.r I clerk of the court and local registrar, and ln,8- tn stand ilou la more djî8^p,ln8.1®5müDrrvr ronsump-
MlHcmen J®1 * • , Ag. Mr. Campbell has the registre n«bip. That W*1 ^ d the act for the la the proposed kjeeH^QC of

The annual dinner of the Milkmen » A ,s a Very aerlous mutter in this province. Mr* *nni? to impose a tax tives. it will save ha Dpi ness to
soclntlou was held this evening \n the P®-] jt was a serious matter in view of the elec- protection of alIPj3îifîiL*« hill tunamend the the (ll»eoae and bring joy « an

, minion Hotel. The attendance was large tlon jn that riding. Instead of making tms on dogs, ,1lD.^n^r;rn„hlk* highways many homes. LRade to the 
I and the proceeding, enjoyable | appointment, they kept the office .pen to act Llr“.T time P * ’ earnest and urgent appeal 1» n,^dyt00ue8

Speculation Bepftn» Early. give it to one of their own followers, when were read a second tlm • general public to k»®1 tbefore un-
rrtss'.issinn alieady rife as to the pro- he bad resigned hi» place in the House.” ( Municipal Election». ! * bo have no ratmen^^d main-

i of the late Aid. Blnlcner. Premier Kosa declared that he did not Mr. Pattullo moved the second rea-dlng ot flble to pay for their treatmeu ^eferving
1 most prominently mentioned sec anything grossly Immoral In me mans- t1)c M„ rejecting town coon.-!.», * nc l^U tPnanre ihc generous re-
! The candidate» mow pro shields of action. makes it optional to adopt a two-year tenu and lt i« believed mat u s ot me

r?"A,d,ini-lfrwt wood yard. Mr. Whitney agreed that the fremler for mayor ‘and councillors. There was also eponEe wm be "‘LrL® and small,
the C,tbt„r‘"^[7Loomlmt Vp. might not aec anything wrong In the case, proV|»l|on that no b«nt should be tJ)nimun|,j.. Cont*^>u.\!i,n/' ,j„gP. treasurer.

Trouble Loom H P trouble '',l' ,h< re would not be many members ot owS,ted unless It wn* marked for at least kln(l y forvvwrdcd to 'V. J- Ga| w„, Dc
I U Is likely there will bes'mie tr 1 me House to see eye to eye with him. it nnP_i,„if 0f the number to be elected, which or Mr. M. S^ft%S*,nromDtiy acknowl-

___________ i iJtwc*. the Harbor McKay told the truth the reslgnprion was ^Ho away with plumping. Thankfully received and prompt.)
j Parks HosrdA a At at meeting of the former ,tt(>rtcd from film. McKay came up to lo. Stratton opprreed the provision aboi- e,,gcd.

Council. Royal Templar»* I body to-nlgnrSr -was dtridjd *• t(1 ronto, and, a» he said hlmaelf, rend the . . j plumping. Mr. Drydcn would con-
tmoy * under , jurtadlctom and to ltlut Act t0 Premier of me province. “gViïeïïïï reading IÏ the antl-phimp-

Rlae in Asacements I )" the board s claim to coatro^ It. The MrKay then went away from the city, de- î?ï clause nS out.
S5.df3 V Wiïftâ- tiia't Ufn ‘the was Allowed * *®' ”P“M ^ 0lmH„ Posha, th,

Hamilton. Margh 21.-,Special.,-roe mem-! L rdtton^mpany not to throw It. .— down «o^frewjy ^‘^^me^vern- *»««»>• ?oII C ^“re^e” Genera.. H.a P.~ed

laws of the Fire and Water Committee had Auctioneer Call Cnesbt. lie breaks on nomination day. j Mr- ' ratougcd'dUmi.don'' 11 pro From north,under discussion this evening the persona-, Detectlve Campbell ^s *eft for Victoria Mn.latrate IIn We.t BHrln^ vwVdforahoard of fice commissioners Ncw Tork, March 21.-A despatch from
tlon practised at the voting on the *btfd | 1 whT.Sèy, "I “ouldllke^tHs'k the Fremler of five, composed of £ judge Constantlnople to The Herald say. that
main bylaw last week. The ™atter j, wanted her? on a charge of obtainl.ig whether the appointment ot the police ®'d tw0 meii»ere residents of the city or Gbazi Osman Pasha Is dead. When tne
brought up by Aid. Hobson, who said the «ovm from James V. Woods, the money- magistrate in vteet hlgl * i^i'ndmutanti town, to he appointed by the council. The 8ll|tnn learned of the death of the famous
rrvelat'ons were a surprise to him, aud he lender, who had to pay the off eer « ““^thnt SwlouA^hlnhig' iumlnary « tne council at any time may liy bylaw dissolve g(.Dcra| he exclaimed: "Allah to unmercilub 

i th.t rhe C1tv Council be recommend- pense», about MOO. to bring him Iwck hot thnt glortous smmiiB ' for „ lMWrd lnd thereafter exercise a I 1Ip m,» deprived me of m.v honest true
moved that the City Council be r c Cull. It |„ «aid, was night clerk in a hot ,1, 1*» «ml of d this Way; that Is to powers previously exercised by the boanl. friend and most valiant supporter,
ed I» make an Investigation Into the whole ln vlctorla a c°uPl<'i of years *S t™roajLblng c.Dd „t p Mr. jeUop urged the Government tore lp to the appearance of Let he

A general discussion followed. Aid. Lute Aid. Blateher'a Funeral. , HJ’ officlaTîïfe which l»P kept before his BpP1.t the responslblllUcs of municipal with whom rei* the laurele ot n 
chairman said the disclosures The funeral of the laU Aid. Peter C. P!.’’P,<>„,| the tlme^ Having that tact Id ,Llc* and allow the people vvho P«ld the Turkish war of D4I7, '6^"™ 
chairman, a ,i.,„lit,.d Blnlchcr, who died last night, will take 2 • j1 ,m not surprised at some of the police have a proper voice In the manage was reparded aa the only 1'urklsn general,

were an eye-opener to blno. but be place to-morrow at 3 o'clock. The body «eta of this official In West Elgin. And if ment. . ,waA8ht,^ time to tini** paid
whether any gw>d wouidcomeoutofit. w,n bc removed fmm Bloch ford's pav.o.x offlce under those circumstances. I Attorney-General Gibbon Mid the bill an. Abd^l Hamid from time to <tim<e paid
Aid. McFadden and Aid. Hurd aluo rauged o rhe Clt H;lll af 10 o’clock to-morrow tbink the Hotwe aud the public should 0„pht llot to go to a committee Itfl prin- bluj marks of ivgart. The hero ot i le\^ 
themselves among the doubters. ! morning, and will lie In state until the g™ [t My hon. friend the Vremier ciple had on two or three oevaFions been na, «îfflred In the

Aid. Dunn was of the op'•nioji the D lirfur for the service, which wl.l t>e he..l ln ( should say »o now." under the attention of the 1 *^irmde chief of the imperial
dura Dark bylaw was responsible for the th (^imci! chamber. Rev. Canon Foraci- premier Roe»: I am not prepared to an- pllbuc opinion opposed It and the p reste MnrïhMlof the 1’aliuVfor a
worst brand of personation. He seconded pt 0(rlp,alP 8wcr the question at present. without regard to politics saw he danger Guard and Maral^r the l'awre ror a
Ihc motion and it was carried. Doe, Not ,.|P„F ,he W. C T. L. Hecowultlon of brtt.ali Bravery. <lf uniting the control of the police to the time he held the posit on or t.overoor

j«ss, Si. ïassusurstr S ;S“““ ™" •**- - -
ayeTpg.A^jw.maiupb-.. ÆTÎB «»- gsTS^.s°ss Srwas 001 ln ,be ,ea,t "npmw”-1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i!aughr|la was'mndc clerk ol the work* at ^^Inn^pjtocIplM^^bt^^^U n«perial | ^r»n""^<11^[al,6rilr tbr Empire In the Premier Ross: This House cannot let thej
to expend**»l for a^dranght'aman *to assist he may toae down to prlràte cwvlttioas. '' Jjr ly ^.pd ^elinount provided In the ponction" "if'thaMvere alî^w“ed the’’police- ! M s. Anderson. Held by the Heels,

Me, With ZZZZT £ ~ 1- yes-' ^ ^rem aSU"’*» | F”“- “ Ü , ,>mcnN<i0ners met terday s Issue of The World that the Lelteh “ent hud Ji great deal yoimgr men “^-e ,a office I regard It to a certain ex- ç Burning to Death.
F W g ab- * T“V""UI1 elevator work, were leavluc Ne« laak,- grnml wttler». lt woald be a tPnt „s adopting the American system., New York,'March 21,-Slx lives were

lc „ Thc m-cretarv presented : riatement for To/“uto: ‘hc. „d«“y ‘X?! ke^*roM net Sn the part of the Government where they elect the judges. You m ght ! cd by thp gallant work of a young colored
hewlni that thé esUmate* for the year th/Y !"v", thought of dong so. 'V { ^ve each valiant soldier a grant ot the plppt p„i|CPme„ by popular vote. It will be . , the flrp at the fiat house in
honing that tne esumare i decided to misunderstanding, they say. was due to territory. , many years before the sentiment of Canada; p„ . lt0.dav. rBe man a

.imounted to It * b the ns- ™nfu«lng the firm with Turnbull ft H ,s" i Premier Ross appreciated the motive tie- changes so as lo warrant that. iVme i^M Sanderson and‘he Is 21 years
ask the Council fOT ha fa l.Mloi l S» sell, a couple of gentlemen formerly ion- hl!,déhc resolution! The Government had Mr Trawfonl saw good In the bill. Altho He ilMectwTthe BrewUJle on Ins
n,'7a w'rl'cln h j hII Tildeu imdjohn Honan '‘ccted wltli the bnslness here, hut who ere ^n *100n to the Red Cross. *!<>.«« had ,hp pftllpp 1mard Toronto was efficient .“* **£ „^kd Tbe flames had gained coil 
'"m uun « iiccY',-. ni i iL'ftce to me r- l'°"r ■farting out for themselves 1n Tor iu- . placed In the estimates. nn<1 *■*'**’*“ it was Irresponsible, and he could conceive lderablo headway and in a window or tne
wilt wait on H>e Finance •»»' * 10 m'r to. The old firm In Hamilton is forming "“"tie salaries of the men who had been r4 ,„ph a b^„rd bpPomlnr a very Irritating «L"5Sd floor «éml a man named -Nelson 
row evening to aakfor he kraat. Iis-elf Into a Joint stock company, and eu- P„ \ he service. He had not <-on<-hKle.luny lnflllPnPP !n „ monirlpalltv. The bill ile | wbh hl« sox little children hovering about

'„é,,^sse7and pasîéd ,"rfl"K ,he Promises, to keep up with the tor feasible way of Mgulfylng appree^ «PrTpd Pmu,U|,ratlon. After this spec -h ! roelr escape having Imen cut off by
Mackelcnu were d s mstd J: orders. { on of the services and «icr f ccs ot the „,p bl|] wfls allowed to stand over and the .T'a.I, Wlfh two paWs-0y. Anderson

The parks will be “P,'n“81f10llows . May wife and Wealth. : who were fighting ln South Africa for Hou9P adJouni,.d. |é{é the building next door and up to

SihîtiSj'sStoàMs oil‘vXSr™* m-'SJBJ!pbivate «iilTcommiitee fr^Si^"""imm ,llü-CM,Min£E' sraSTssa-s-ssw®WiUlam Stroud offered S«i X) a year for Poughkeepsie. N Y.. <le*pnfch snys : “Jos. ' wh?.t<*1Leir;*Jh«n*^vbefi ^he^^oy^Toturnefl Several Bill» to Grant Bonunea Are dreu as they were held nv ^ him by the 
the bnsebaII’ground. Ihe Imard to have con- ^ S^WS,Pu1d 6& Ww » P.a.ed - Coun.ee Call. Gib- ^L^^titlîe’étLer*^

ùnd *ioOfôr ™eDîefresb,n=ét privileged Â ' ork‘ for *30,000 for alienating the aff- c. ; rtb'éé»*'ISlSbrought | — » “M»»baek." | cupant, of the building down the ladders.
-ill.committee will first ascertain wbut such tlon» v.f his beautiful wife, Minnie Bur m„tfPr before the House, the mover. The Private Bills Committee yesterdayPrivUegca are worth before inviting «en-; ^^rehmis, .^a^filed a petit on in j Jt  ̂ put thru a number of bill* Mr. German,

It was decided not to allow ilquor to lx* Minor Matter». the Motion. , M nr .
Fold in any part of the park. j Jnmes Irwin, an inmate of the House of }jr Whitney expressed bis pleasure ni ville hill providing for a bonus and t|oan:

The oommlswloners derided to lengthen Refuge, was married last night to a widow hvflring the Premier’s announcement. amounting to $10,000 to Francis K. La lor
the 75-foot flagpole present.oil by the Cana-; named Jones. He Is 75 years of age, and i endorsed nil that had been »ald nt>out tne fl f rantn.™ Mr Ers Exporter» Meet.Ulan Club fur the (lore extension. his former wife was caretaker of the M ir j motive, and the reaolntlon. but cou d n t fj* the e^tl n Laîor*i?a proirewra» mer-: A conference was Held yesterday after-

win They Raise the Rate» t ray-street School. Hc has left the Institue *PP why the .Government ahould delay e German Mid Mr. La or I» a prospers, me, . ^ ^ ^ B<-r(, Q[ Tradp Building or
The Dominion Council delegates tills t<\n H t ». r .. . ; cording t l5*^etCue0RU JLiteted s-trlktng out him to take thi» l>onus. Air. Harcourt, in a numberof tlie Priu^.^1

morning discussed The Royal Templar, tbe „”l<?,„d„uufi'trL? •A, X Goo,l;,ri,"d- ' had expressed. He Miggesren. , T.vlng whose constituency Dunnvllle Is, presided Canada. The meeting was culled by Messrs,
society's organ. This afternoon and even-, yho restdea near Hendrie s farm, met wl 111 the words the time hss^ome an np„ Mr Ho )p made objection, but the bm Dundas and Havefie of Barrie and D.
ii.ir wore irivon tin to :i dlsoiiRsion of :lio 11 pflmful accident yesterday afternoon, one , the body of the resolution »»«» " t nc, wont thru ! Gunn of D. Gunn Bros A Co., of loronto
proposal to raise the rates ln the henefl- mher flng<>r* h€,ng mnnglcd ln a <!o.)r-. étalon of tbe How». F | q^e Nil providing for the consolidation for the purpose of djBCOJrtng Ae^remrtto

J S' ,.«! ..re. , tiou wouW be ha«e i- npd that it of the town of Sudbury went thru quickly, other matters of ‘mpoitance. As regards
Mr. Edward Guruey of Toron-o will speak Attorney-General tsinFon repi Flon Meaford’* mil prices, no action was taken, but it vas

at the trade and commerce dinner to be would be unprecedented to ! • hQ(t th*. \f«flff»r,i Mit h«ii nUn nn «nar ntkMffP the opinion of the member# that the pro-
given hv the f'iirmdlan Cltih nt th*> Vow until the policy of the Go>ernm The Meaford bill had also an easy passage. , . ins* vonr tviih a little blgli-prlced.Roral .Hofei tréé2,rrow evealné I ééJÜ thought out tn.l e-.tle manv JL Gri^v.neVwhich have Imthered the ex

Magistrate Houston was a guest of Mag- Mr. Duff declared there would ^c ‘il- 'bph. T^léd Trunk fir « Mirnm porters for some time were conriderMl. and ^—

'“Er ::::: ,hjjbPT, riV1118 rr 11 ss's* «^v nrfto"^* cÆ ^at%^p{£gSi^e!^owvn‘i 11
riiimsei t<?r c .n... o h . , , , Licenses In Nor,It Anan.ta, Tb<- Stratford bill, fixing the taxes ot the dram. Montreal Toronto: George M.D.,Oculist.

G.o iu ;, ' George Roach, defendant In , .Grenville) moved for a retum railway at **«« lor ten years, as wtl. ns tSL Waterloo' E Sarge.int. Llstowel:
Jim £ . ” brought by .T. M. Loft- Mr. ^®^”tndpacf ia éonnedlon with ho'ei the township of Sheffield bill, also paused. So056l'llPs' Iftratliroy; M. Scully. '»wen
,1^,: , , an amended statement of de- of rorrcsnondcnce ln cnnnec^^^^ A,1(plMa. Fort William s Bill. £. GUlee, ra‘st : u.
thé worts ’allered hut Xn^^ust'lfl'caG^ wTthont léen’ optiong,he two hoteliieenses A„ lntpre,tlng time was had on the Fort ^ét,' Barrie; ‘john A Wilson WeJfor.hj
If thev were uttered P ,flnt n had been for four year, cut off f2T E°11*' William bill tn validate bylaws tor the H B. Clemes. Port l’erry, and William

' uttered. had oeen wa, „ praPtice with the 0 llT|e eraln elevator, Malta win Iron to. {,lPbardson, Waterloo.
commlsctoner* tn divide the ond „ bla,t furnace. As the homiscs tn- 

cnnntv Into three part», each ruled by one vn|vPd PnmP *7.-.,000. It was proposed to Hmolloox on a Rrltlah fttenmer. GRATEFULéémmlssîoner, who cut off licenses as nc ,[>rpnd tbP debentures over 10 years. « “w„w Marrh 21 -The British .team-
-------------------------------------- l^ériétÏÏ’ÇVéîn^iéii rô-^y ^n^le—v g^gutohed

riAKER OP “ENERGY.” ZlX'Sf flSSSSS- «SSK £à'™v;v"S.'«'’p ?Sa?“s22vS»M-... - -7-rr: Mfer* sssssos «“îFÉeFmRussian pianist, iu hbt farewell recital lu “«inee 1 left off drinking coffee anlJ.J*' Called Gibs m. colored man. _____________ - 4-lb. tins, labelled JAMES
Association Hall this (Thursday) evening, n using I’ostum Food < offee my dlge» James Conmee —- _______ ï-------------- 1----------—EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo-
llmlted number of rush seats at 25c will hns bo improved that I can eat calling Mr. Gibson a f_ Lh_ riViAvnlatfl London Entr

put on sale at the hall. TNe recital will Jfink mllk? which 1 bavé been unable Attorney-General did not rONSl MVTlO^i CLUED. pathlC GnemlStS, LiOnaon, IjHg.
undoubtedly be the musical event of the veara ! Conmee to V.e a consistent member ^ t practice, DoctucACT
year. ‘ Frledhehn,” as someone else has pv inmilrv that numbers of my ‘ new'' Government, and he An old physlcia.n, rH .r jmün BREAKFAST
said, “Is the mightiest of pianoforte players,” .*J*%** b^2u helpe<l by using Poetnm <i|Wppolnted and surprbed at blm. lhe haU placed In his battA» by a,‘ v^(*.
and as he leaves for Rome n I motet gf ordinary coffee. It Is evident Attorney-General, he w»id. In one bre.. « n missionary the formula f nml1 p'»rm«n-
ntely, this final opportunity should l»e cm- haH been a poison to me. I was was trying to hamper the bill., but^ n tne tahlo remedy for the npeedy « I t_
1)raced by every lover of music. Box plan ^»t coff break off l»y order of my next moment he took l>ack thchatnp pent cure of consumption, ‘ \f
Is open to-day at Tyrrell’s, 8 Klng-street Alun » ira P H. Monlng, 65 E. G. G. 8. Lindsey, who had (Jrge or tne arrh n«thma and nil throat and Inng it
West physician Mrs. r. n- ^ wns Wimng to accept o JO-year term fPOtloit#; also #i positive aud radical euroHVfre*iTjWaTu why Postnm Food Cof- for'tbe debentures. The bill was amended. for nPrvolw debility and nil nervous com-

Ottawa. March 2I.-Ue„t. Ackroyd. B.C.. ^l^Th again.''’’Yh/a“NEW ONTARIO” MEN d?iriSST„"WÜre’ï™ aXriür'ï wl!î !
haM been appointed to the some rank In A y Davenport of Boston. New Ln gland s liL-M __ desiring to jrelieve mim*n sun r,'-.
fumpany of «.'Mi l. hi gnrrtsnn'ng Halifax, famous analytical cheml.t. I»; Mot»tnrc. Government a Jolly for GermSiT French . I Engllih. with General banking business transacted.
î.”iîoadr:"Un iÆT'LÏÏmét . MU. for TRo-de, Bay. ^^3^522* ,1Sf Savings department.

C Company. The me*» from here will leave fle*h forming substance#. 14 73 cent.:, Rfepleon ét ht. Joe Rellwar Sïüîin!?* AVL ’relL-5^dr w Ncvea 82U 246
O fnrrH.Rf.x on Saturday to relieve the Lein- ,?,r,y-p,ofiuc.a« subatancea. 68.11 P.rj Jame/C(Jnmpp aad c. v Parwell, M.L. î^'

...... ...... ........... s' •'
\%J ANTED—YOl’NG LADY AS BOOK- 
> V keeper In a large retotl sttm? hi one ot 

the best town# in Manltolia; must be quick 
and accurate nt figures nrnl thoroughly nn- 
deratand double -entry bookkeeping. Boi 
68, World.

24
Application to bo made at the office of$400 for Copt. Sullivan.

Mr. Davis informed Mr. McLaughlin that 
$400 mentioned in the estimates was paid 
to ’ Cap'' Sullivan for service# as supeiin- 
tondent In seeing that the Michigan lum
bermen did not illegally export logs.

Dr. Pyne wa» informed by Mr. Drydea 
that various statements had been made to 
the Government ln regard to the beet sugar 
industry, but no capitalist bad submitted 
a definite proposition to establish a manu
factory.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. BUSINESS CHANCES............ ............... .... ......... t**,**
A NYOXE INVESTING *50 VAN in. 

crease substantially hi# income wttla- 
out interfering with other business, nnd 
without risk. J. B. Howard Ac Vo., 1» 
BoyKton-strcet, Boston, Mass.

Spring Overcoats! "dtlprord 
cloth, well modo and 
10 to 16 .. National Sanitarium Association Ac. 

knowledge. Many Subscription. 
—Worlt la Encouraging.

Mr. Matthew Sweetnam, buatness man- 
writes that be lies much plea wire, on

; 5.00
A GOOD POSITION IK OPEN WBt A 

representative man in each province, 
to act for ii# In connection with life awnir- 

Reference» required. Address Head 
Office of The National Life Assurance I'onw 

1 pony of Canada, Temple Building, Toroofo

-

Oak Hall Clothiers, ) Ckleago’J 
Chicago, MiJ 

tween the Am 
James J. Han 
National Leagt 
can League Is 
Chicago wltho 
t louai League, 
by Prwident 
there appear# 
American Iveai 
this summer, 
that the agrej 
member of the 
nature before I 
edgiHuture. Urn 
of the asreem^

TO RENT
<2 OFFH1E TO LET—t’ON FBUMk

| O 11 tlon Life Building, situated on me
crmmd floor. Very desirable for a Dnencial 
offlce. Apply to A. M. Campbell, 8 Bleu. 

I mond-street east.

■

115 King St. East, and 116 longe St., Toronto.
MONK Y TO LOAM.

-A/T3NEY LOANED SALARIED 1'EOPLB ' 
'U and retail merchnnta upon thelt eeg 

without security. Hpectsl indues- 
ToTman. Room 30. Freeholl BuU*

ao<xXX>0000<XXX>0000<- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ihamilton news
Soooooooooooo©

name*,
mente.
Ing.

Football, lad 
hockey and » 
ed by a polbd 
Accident Com]
C. Ripley, 44 1

Toronto R.
Tbe Toronia 

temporary qnd 
Clooe-avenne. J 
seemed to l>e a 
They are In ,1 
building, whld 
The architect 
T.ILC.'s new 
will soon be a 
building recent

PAWNBROKER*.
>

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1M
■■ all buslxw009000 JJ Adelaide-street east, 

strictly confidential; old gold and sllre# 
bought.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRU01 
5 Torofcto-street. amiH.__ i Licenses,

It.g». 589 J.in-'»-«trcet.
Are Causing Discussions in All De

partments of the Municipal 
Service.

VETERINARY.

Bate»
°éUHamllt 

live-bird 
81 rond. Ham'l 
town, nere to- 
The score wa*

0

park commissioners want cash. PROPP.KTIEM FOR HALE.
rtJ^ÎÎESrrofirfoRÔNToYB»
l size», corner Bloor and Jorvl*. coft 
modlous cottage; early possession; ter* 
retry. William Cooke, 72 (ittlMU*. ';l

K! MALL FACTORY—2 KTOKEÏ8 ASU 
b yard: wither

D.
Messr*. .Ada 

east, are Sole 
D. à..L. Scot, 
the Distillers' 
burgh. Tble 
nil flrat-clasa 
the Pacific, a 
class of hot 8 
and auk for I 
they get It. 
beneficial 
mellowness or 
Is entirely fre 
out a rival.

Dominion 
Disco»» »
< —General City Sew»#

HERO Of PLEVNA DEAD.
—Greatmen have 

a vaat rewerve 
of vital force, 
men, have been 
nic weakness by 
t cures positive-

FULL OF VITALITY. 56 Sberbourne.
blicMen, well known pu 

permanently cured of orga 
Haaolton's Vitalieer. I 
ly niglit cinisflions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of Bight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months'. 85- 
will cure ca#es of long standing. J.E. Haz- 
ELTOYf. Ph.D., 308 Yongc, Toronto. 246

BUSINESS CARDS.
will_ NEATLY PUIXTBO 

cards, billheads, dodgeri <» 
its. F. H. Barnard, >- «Joeeo;ticket*, 75

street east.
Raced

There wa« o 
elded at Duffr 
slow race, wli 
won by K. Ju 
heats. The i 
being nearly 
were : S tarte 
O'Rourke; tin 
K. Jackson'» . 
J. Plnnlon's J;

ARTICLES FOB -SALE.

n OMMON 8EN SIC KILLS RATS, MICE, 
ly Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. «* 
Queen-street west, T’oronto.
PT Op^n.^'^rYou^

Eyeateat.d fr««. ________
V) ICYCLES—400 NEW kND SECOND- 15 band-comprising the 
to be cleared: also tires and ,u"dTle,yJés*- 
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 lujflv 
street.

matter. 
Dixon,, the SUNLIGHT

LAMPS.
ed ■

This lamp gives 25% more 
fight for the gas consumed 
than any other mantle light 
in Canada.

The mantle lasts five times 
as long as any other mantle 
made.

They are recognized by the 
trade to be superior to any 
other mantle.

They increase the illuminat
ing power of gas eight times.

Many have discarded this 
style of lighting owing to the 
inferior quality of mantle 
used. Every mantle bears 
the stamp “Sunlight.” A 
trial of this mantle cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

A. Kerris Dull 

races tn
.

The

Smokers wb 
thnt they cad 
cents should 
J. A. ThompsJ 
street.

STORAGB.A BRAVE COLORED MAN.
XT' AMIL1ES LEAVING THE L Wishing to place their househnd »
loots in storage will do WP4i,ot°«nnAlnawMS 
Lester Storage Company, J6il hpadlna-»»

BflY-

ART.
ÂaÎÎ
a streetj.

west, Toronto. __________J <
I'ERSONAL....................J,

à FTFR*20T>1 OF MAY* ONE TKU5M A IndUefte?ts of the late »u«^
- «II. be 8-V°NetMr i

CAUTION : Inhere are several parties sell
ing in Toronto a cheap.tmshy mantle and repre
senting it to bc a Sunlight. To prevent being1 to penses. J. <-.

PiLEGAL CARDS.Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.,

9 Queen East, Toronto.

t
B

^Snmàét, l'""4
'Phone 47.

F
GiTents, Awnings and flags

THE D. PIKE CO., Limited

BARRI8T» 
34 Victor!»'.wrank w. Maclean..i Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are high- 

ly concentrated, (tre 01 6freat_ strength 
M.L.A., has charge of the town of Dunn-j ana have the pure flavor of the fruit.

Give them a trial.

B;I Solicitor,
Money to loan.street. And, a 

manufa 
Canad 
other i 
letic g 
our pa 
ties th 
in Can 
the san

TTImËÏÏÔN-* LbiTBAKHUTEMf» 
V livltor». Notaries, etc., 34 vicie, 
street. Money to h»‘°- ____ _ .

128 King St. B.. Toronto, 248 
Manufacturers.

Y M. REEVE, 9 .P" •■ninaen Bdli* 
c^rner^Yonse^aad Temperance street*1

M A^A*'Middle»^TcUri& i®

Hn “rttr^bropeny at lowed ratM__

K««î. eK^i^S
George H- Kilmer. XV. H. ItW 

C. H. Porter.

Class
Eyesâ

•••

We keep the best glass eyes 
and have the largest stock to 
choose from. We are experi
enced titters.

O0

IP TTORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
T Oft It It BAIRD BtttlR'STEBA ^ 
I j Ilcltors. Patent Attorney», t"1^ yiil.ee Rank Cha inhere. ^'"- M^neft*
«mer Toronl.eStreet Toronto
loan. Arthur F. l/ihh. J”

fection 
turcs il 
abroad 
ing a 
businej 
ous at 
—and 
ed in I 
own pd 
to the

IEPPS'S COCOA39 HOTELS. |f.

ÉWér-.1»
Union Depot. Bates Per w 

lrat. prop

Ernl renpon». 
three li<enseDailey's Royal Hygienic Self-Rising 

Buckwheat Pancake Flour le put up in 
24 and 6 pound packages, with full di 
rectlons for use on each package. Their 
price is within the reach of all

comforting

ASK TWICE rietot.
Don’t accept—without question—a 
dentist’s assurance that Crown and 
Bridge Work cannot be applied to 
your case. It is possible that he is 
not willing to advise fairly or not 
capable of advising at all. This 
work is as difficult to perform as it 
is perfect in proper results—and 
only by long study and practice 
can" a dentist master its principles 
and be certain of giving thorough 
and lasting satisfaction. It’s just 
that tact that justifies our cer-

T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. eA%| 
X centrally situated. ei,.ctrlc Hgbted. 
fork-street»; steam-pn ,ol« 

•elevator: rooms with hntn^ j„me, L 
rale». *1-50 to .T™ \-Pw Royal, ti»F
Paisley, prop., late of Ihe new ,
tlton. v

frbe hotel royal,
HAMILTON, ONT; »,

n,rheeddTo'clockdlnnéranOAFB h, con- 

tien. Mu»ioCto8p.m. pATTBRgON, Pro»^

SUPPER ti

EPPS'S COCOA Bd

—Beat Gold Crown and Bridge 
— Work per tooth; Force- 
—lain Crowns 84 each.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qtnett Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. X QUEEN KAST

Phonr 197a

CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building.
Solleltor of psteals aad experu t

Iyi
UNION BANK OF CANADAOfficer» for Halifax tiarrUoa. .

85DENTISTSNEW YORK
FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager.

N.B.—One large office lor rent in building. trlDr. C. F. Knight, Prop. es.
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One
Diamond

Of a pure white color, 
mounted in a tasty setting 
of 18k. gold, completes a 
finger ring that is chosen 
oftener than $ny other- 
The " Solitaire ” is the 
favorite.

Whilst showing very expen
sive rings in this style, we 
have provided liberally at 
the lower prices.

Our $25, $50 and $75 
“Solitaire”Diamond Rings 
are chosctr as splendid 
value—the 
quality gems you have 
always known “Diamond 
Hall” to offer.

same fine

Ryrie BrosM

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide StL, 

TORONTO.
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Il 1 REALM Of GAMES. A $3 Bill 
Will Buy a $5 
Pair of Boots.

» ««l;!4*Æ=g <

EL :

rtn

Match Between Fitzsimmons and 
McCoy Arranged—Jackson Sails 

for Australia. N CENTURY STRIDES 
IN IMPROVEMENTS.

Cal Davis Shows that the 
Prospect Is Gloomy in His 

League.

HAIY CITIES THROW UP THE SPONGE.

TING from maker to wearer

"Tiger Brand" spring suits— 
styles and effects in splendid 

tweeds that would make 
the most credulous man won
der, are on our tables to
day—
Easy to ret ■____
10.00 and 12.00—

During this month I always 
sell out my winter shoes—and 
sell them quick, too. I lose 

P) money on every
. , pair of shoes I sell
I i during this Before

M M Spring Sale, but it
Æ is better to do that

4’ r than carry the shoes
I over until they are 
I back numbers, 

j \ This is a shoe
of fashion,

t■s m stock ft* 
from i 3-i6 ,a 

uneter, in bar* 
ier, any style 
oo Hangers in 
ment.

new

EASTERN LEAGUE MEETS TO-DAY.

“suited"—S.» - UA-AW-

All that could be done by genius, brains and endeavor, with 
the help of Canadian mechanics and machinery, has been 
done to make the

iei'1 PlateLittle Speealatloa oa ti
—Hamilton Book Pall ea 

Seagraa.

Ham Ut oe aal Weodsteek 

it Jaekses Aleme Re- 

Prom Aero*» the Line.

Most every day some pretty 
effect in new wear fori* Ready. *

Inf’9 Co. new .
men—the window’s the in- 

*dex—
Your money beck it you want it

The America a horse Moutauk has met 
with an accident and baa been promptly 
scratched for the Grand National.

Not much money baa been bet on the 
Queen's Plate In F. H. Haskina * Co. a 
book. The book is full on the Seagram 
stable at even money.

Thomas G. Soole intends calling a meet
ing of all the baseball players who are 
members of the press for the purpose or 
organizing a baseball team for this season.

Kid Parker, the Dearer lightweight who 
has been defeating alt-comers lo the 'Vest, 
has been signed ro meet Eddie Ooonolly for 
six fournis before the Tatteraal’a A.C., <-hi- 
cagi>, next Monday night.

, Hal. B. McGiverln will resign from the 
of hla owners San Durango was barred in captaincy of the Ottawa Cr.cket Club, as 
the betting of the flrst race to-day. Prince he will be un.il,le to devote the necessary

1 time to the position. He will continue to 
play with the team, and aid it in every 
way.

Howard B. Vlemee, at the request of bis 
friends, has offered himself as a candidate 
for the Canadian I.acrosse Association. Mr. 
Clemes has been a member for years on the 
council and has done a lot towards helping 
along the game.

IHamilton, March 2L- International League 
l>rr—■■ projects are not very bright. 
VTitra President Cal Davis In The Times 

Things have taken on au

BRANTFORD,OENDRON, 
and

the best wheels in the world. The century has met its 
climax in the construction of these celebrated bicycles for the

MASSEY-HARRIS,-■LIMITED,
Toronto, 0«t.

iCLEVELAND,WELLAND VALE
icfcca* 

TEMPERANCE AND TO NOE.
this E-
unfavorable aspect to the last few day*.

Grand Rapids, which was considered to 
be th# best of the MieWgan cities, ha* as 

nothing In the matter of organ- 
Igjmg a month ago the dty looked well, 
.nA Was ore pa red to send delegates to a î^tlngT bot «nee that time the expeetetl 
jEkmfof the Boord of Trade has fal ed. 
and *e city is now only a bare 
Saginaw la out. which also includes . . 
nty, altho the latter was never rooMderea
Vi?lKOTy1has organised a team In Jack- 
100. sad is ready to enter the league, and 
Tl Hill of Chicago has a team under eon- 
naet which he » willing to put in Lan 

tîrtHuron. or any other Michigan 
... jjjat will give him backing, but both 

Lansing and Port Huron are baseball bury-
>&An^thaTcaaadian aide. Loudon and Hamli- 

ready for any good league. Wood- 
would tall into line again with good 

local hacking, in all probability; there be
ing a mart'nr there this week to organ's.'. 
Manager wTu. Killmaster of the Brantfird 
Onb reporta that that city has failed to 
give Kl" the aaaisrtance required to start a 
professional team there, and he will not 
Jot a team la the league. It la pretty cer-

* BARRED IN THE BETTING AND WON. store
where gentlemen ex
pect to get the very 
latest styles, in the 

best workman-

year 1 goo.yet

rd: CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, Limited, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

Sam DvrMgo'1 Feat mt Hew Orleans 
—Artbar Behan Worn tke 

Handicap. l Write for Catalogue.Agents Everywhere.
< ►We Sew Orleans, March 21.—At the request very 

ship.
„ You can see how 
we must weed out

__ odd lots of shoes in
order to keep this shoe store 
what it is.

Only about 500 pairs left ! 
So hurry.

< ►

yof Verona proved unoble to negotiate the 
going with hla Impost in the handicap. 
The track was slow at the beet, and only 
two favorites won.

First race, 6 furlong»—San Durango, 110 
(Vittteoe), barred In the betting, 1; Maggie 
Du vis, to (J. Waldo), 4 to 5, 2; Woiharst, 
110 |Boland), 7 to 5, 3» Time 1.1(2*. Arllne 
C., Warrior Reefer, Santanta, Shield Bearer 
and Claroba akso ran.

pturers ♦ a

\\»<> , -Ar rif
SCO*•< ►

nto. < ► The Brooklyn baseball team has gone to 
training quarter*» at Augusta. Fla. Twetty- 
twv> players in all wMl tahe port in the prac- 

from the namber. IS men 
by Hanlon to represent the

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

/
[»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦

I ■
! ftise there, m*i, 

will be selected 
City of Chnwhes in the pennant rac**.

tra! T.M.C.A. basketball team
Second race, 1 1-16 miles» selling—Miseri- 

cordia, 107 (Hothersoll), 10 to 1, 1; Sir Fltz- Th^ fen
bugh, 110 (Mitchell). 8 to 5, 2; Wedding wilt leave for Hamilton this afternoon at 
Guest, 110 (J. Miller), 30 to 1. 3. Time | 5.30 on the G.T.R. A special train wil re- 
1..Î2. Sorrel Rose, Caviar, Prince Real and tnm after the game, arriving in Toronto 
Lovable also ran. about 11.30. Those who Intend to go with

Third race, steeplechase, short -ourse, the team are requested to meet In the wait- 
handicap—Jim Hogg, 140 (Porter), 9 to 2, ing room at the Union Station at 5 o*c«>'k.

Ceetral Illinois Leowne. 1; Brakeman. 1.38 (WUllaros), 9 to 1, 2:
Springfield. Ill.. March 21.—At a meeting ^ctaflg, 114 (Houston 1, 8 to 5, .3. time 

of the Central Baseball League here y ester- Bill Powell and Van Brunt also
day the organization was completed t>y ad- * ran- Joe Bell ran out. 
mitring Springfield. The league Is now, Fourth race, mile, handicap—Arthur Re
composed of Terre Haute, ind.; Danville, i ban, 102 (Mitchell), 11 to 5. 1; Prln-N? of 
Decatur, Bloomington. Peoria and Spring- Verona. 124 (McJoynt), 11 to 5, 2; First 
field. The schedule for the season was du*- • Paat, 98 ( Wed derst rand 1, 5 to 1, 3. Time
corned at the meting, but was left entirely j 1.43V*- Dissolute, Major Mansir and Fran- Fitzsimmons and Sharkey will not flgtt. 
tn President H. F. Smith of Terre tiantc. 1 glide also ran. The match has been declared off, and Mc-
A team has been signed at Jacksonville. | Fifth race, 1% mile»—Admet ns, 106 Coy and the Australian agreed to meet mit 
and eagerly awaited an opportunity to en-1 (Wlnkfieid). 13 to 5, 1; Rushfietda. lOfi Saturday and sign articles for a 25-round 
ter tba Central League, had Springfield not t Southard), 10 to 1, 2; Pat Garret. «9 * Wed- to be held before the Westchester
entered. The league will be composed of derstrand), 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.11. Tip A.C. on July 4. It will be for the middle-
six dube, and, since Springfield has gone Gallant, BUthefnl, Possum. Etldorpha, Joorr^Utiit championship.
In, Jackaoovlile will be left out. Shelby, Prosper» and Judge Steadman also.

------------ ran.
Châeasw*» Two Baseball Clabs. Sixth race, 6% furlongs-Kilt, 107 .Mlt-

Chicago, March 21.—The agreement be- chell), 3 to 1, 1; VoUndiea, 112 (Roee), 13 
tween the American Baseball League and to 5. 2; Vic Lamont, 107 (Miller), 20 to 1,
James J. Hart, president of the Chicago 3. Time 1.2314. Parlam. Menu, Sylvia,
National League team, whereby the Ameri- Bannie, Monometalllst, Kitty G., Lena and 
can League Is allowed to place a teem in Musket also ran.
Chicago without opposition from the Nit Entries: First race, selling. 6 furlongs, . T.
tioMlLragoe. will not be formally signed bent»- MooaeltofT, CIS rob* 100. Marsella fSSTÎJÎ tbe..f- * A:F'
by President Hart for several days, tho 90. Tortngn* 37, Banrica, Thunes vor- ——to Investigate the 
°.3 fn h» nf> Artuht that an lias 93. \a9e or professionalism against the TorontojSerlSn^Sague team will be seen here Second race, % mile, selling—Miss Je Krin- lha^ DO"
air summer President Hart said to-day gle. Francis Reis 93. Frans Johnson, sia- h*d been done In the case as yet, as
{hat to^aSeem^t ^1L be sent to eneh Iara 98, Daisy Osborne try. Blink 103, Ana- *T‘71 a>e»l>ers of the committee are 
mraber^of tie American Leagoe for hla slg- tons 108, Wild Pirate 114. .»> bnslnes* trips The case will be
Same before being presented for hi» own Third race. It* miles, selling—The Bond- foI,T &'>ue into the end of neat week, 
d-nature. Until that time the exact terms man 92. Snngod, Lost lime ;J6, Tonto. Matty Matthews, who defeated Eddie Con- 
5" the agreement wiU not be made known. Wood ranger^ Zok>. King Elkwood U8. h rank r.rily Monday night, haa two more lights

M ------------ McConnel 97. Deyo. free Lady, warrior99. on hla hinds. His flrst will he with Owen
Bwaeb.ll. Kounh rare^handicap. (talla- Ziegler, whom he will meet in a 25-ronnd

Football. l.era»e rrirkeLtennia pdf. ^io^^^ot^eua.noi. Mon^" W^ySun! «."^ro^TencU  ̂wlft

Accident Company. Fail and see. Kaipn F1£th mile and 20 yard's, selling- t'ect'uter" * *'I'roDad bout at Chicago a
C Blpley, 44 VtctorU-«.. Toronto. e<l : Orlandine, Prince Menline. Aille vale o(. ; „.r' a-v________  _____

----------------------------------— F.lderitn 90, Slddarth. Nan O'Kee UK. Har- '7 "»ner of F. W. Brod>.
Toronto R. C. Temporary ftsartera Lnce.ro 104, Wedding Gneat 107. ltus- ■» «'««twned ^with the re.nU of the i'rv- 

The Toronto Rowing Clnb moved Into »n R. nrr. Renehance 112. SSSf-h J! îS he “Î* th,t 'voold
fmnorarv qnartera at King-street and sixth race, H» miles.Selling-Bright Night. ' gbt “î ™** against the winner for
CloM^avenne. yesterday, and the members Nailer 100, Bequeath. Lillian need lot. *^°- .onl,y condition he desirerl
wemed to tie comftwtablv settled last night. George B. Cox 104. Dr. Vaughan. Koenig was a good track. As Prince of Verona I»
They are In the old Parkdalc Bicycle C'.nb 106, RnsbSelilts Jnliua Caesar lui, Up Gal- entered in the Turf Handicap on Satur 
budding, which has fine spacie— rooms, lant 109. '* *■ probable that the challenge . ,nt .
ïva^hltTSi, working" on plan, for the -------- ---- i £ .T2££h.V *** mee,h,g' bot “ Ma^l.hd the Northweet-N. A. Me-
T.R.C."a new elnb honse. work on which Result, at Taaforaa. n ay be at Memphis. Mam c Cameron. W. H. Span. 1. >-
will soon be started near the site of the gan Francisco. March 21.—Weather deor; j Peter Jackson, ex-champion heavyweight rnthrle j G Oofman. W. B. Ronald, J.
bnlldtng recently destroyed at Snnnyside. truck fast to-day. i pugilist, sailed from San Francisco for his r> ramnbcll J Anthony, S. M. Fee, J. I-

f'irst race, S mile, parse—Iterp. Vf- old home In Australia last night >n the R"ld j j Hostie. R. C. Me Derm Id. X. M.
iBawdagerk 8 to 1. 1; Moreli. » • Stuart i. at earner Martpoaa. Jackson, thro 1U health, rfiu'le R A Clackeon, I agar Boa son. R.

„ , Th. , 15 to 1. 2; Ml* Soeke, U1 tThorpet, 4 to is bat a shadow of bis former self, and ™„ti Broedfoot. J. J. Cowan, J. S._Hasa«taa. Man-h aL-t^pecUi l—The 10 J ., -nme 1.01-4. Tallac. jnom Sharker goes back to AostraUa with the expectation viarKaV" D." McLeod. F. A. Clare. D. Mc- 
llve-bhd shoot for *100 a side, between J. Fink. Harry Corby. Reginald that the change of climate win prolong bis raie hla n * A. Ormlston, J. T. Jones. E. T.
Strood. Hamilton, and H. D. Bates. Ridge- Ungbrt Rwl cherry. Letiger. Bnnic. .leae- Hte and possibly restore him to robnst B Ledtaghôra. J. r Cocks. L.
town. here today, wsswon by the visitor. heL Dit loue tte, Glocoeo and Sersfleld also health. Should good health again -one to n F 'snilth. J. C. Robinson. J.
The score was 83 to 73. ran. , ,, him he will start a nehocl of boxing In Foote J Fergnson. J. W. McNeil, R. Mc-

n c I wni.kcT Second 1 1-W selling-Umer- som - Aostraiian city, probably Sydney. rjtcbn-n.' D. Warden. J. Clarke, D. 8. Lar-

Messrs. Adams A Barns. 3 Front-street"iBergeni* 7 to lu!"2; Tekla. 106 Henryh'd to ratgemrora bar? b^n romnleted^hT^'w*! ™MaltUnd'R^'a*'"Cranston: Sarnta. R. M. 
*»t, ye .sole agents tor the, celebrated 1. 3. Time LSI. Sam Dannenbaum also | IUm A Bradj. hereby Jim Jeffri4. The C^iyli; CTatham. A R. I-ioton; (1 yrary G.

D. C. L. Scotch whU\?j, manufactor^d ny : ran. ■ world*» chaniDion hMvrw*l?hf umi Murmi t Md'ord: London, 8. T. Martin,
the Distillers’ Company, Limbed., of Edln- Third race, 11-16 mile, parse—Frank Bell, three men I™ Chicago fn ombuS* ‘rhl Hamilton " AW. Hare; Algoma. H. Broad,
bnrgh. This whiskey can be obtained at! 116 ,Henry,, « to 1. 1: Sardine. 90 U. Mar- ^,-7, °“ 7 ,T?L w Bmckenshlra. W N. Carr. D. W. Crqo
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to tin», 4 to 1. 2; Ben Doran. 123 (Piggott). pLa(.e at Tatterall's, inrtl ï ' hait8 R BN elle*, T. H. Armstrong. X. A.
the Pacific and those who like a good 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.06%. Sly, Afamada also « detest mch of hf. onn: rSSnhelL T Henderson, T W. Ovens. D.
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure ran. 1 ?b^^-lflc tile”r forfrtt opponent* ln Campbell, T. “77™n'B,!L j. 8t«ie. T.
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that i ocrth race. mile. selllng-Dalsy F.. 106 Th'e 2ana»r of TattfleUFs l^neJm sr'lnc AlnsUe " 
they get it It is the safest and most , Henry,, 2 to 3. 1: Opponent. 106 I Berg in», i-, h “number ofhTft-w’ightsTni hc (>wen
beneflclal whiskey to use. Its flee flavor. 12 to 1. 2; Casdale. 102 (Powell,. 20 to L 3. ^ mcn available wm be eSrn^d Lemons
mellowness and parity are guaranteed It Time 1.41U. Merry Boy finished third, dis- ,. _ ,,7 , ' G A Edmonson; Gnelph. A. M.
is entirely free from fusil oil. and la with- qualified for foaling. P"a|lc,m «ay It will be vf‘_J?f7ad North Bav. T. K. Scott, J. Mc-
ont a rirai. ed Fifth race, 9-16 mile, selling-Moon "l11* oW,>i5hî.flght ,,a rp" S^Td 4 K AnnîSong. J- McCorklmUle.

Bright. 102 iHenry). 3 to 1. 1: IndraJe. log ”rd when LTiampIbn Frank Erne and Joe 7,n7.K1nnev D. H. Marshall. C. H. Me 
Raced at Daffcria Park. .Uoss). 3 to 1, 2; Bernato. 107 iThorpe,. 7 ” 'he Broadway AtWetic Club 5u»Si W Anderson. E. H. Lockhart, R.

There w» only one event of the card de- to 10. 3. Time 35V.- Countess Clara. Billy "hamDl^hdng?»,ir ,l,0O3a *7 lWlscmin
elded at Duffertn track yesterday, that the Lyons and Gayton Brown also ran hoM th^tble trf ehsmnioIhor 7°er W,11 "Barr” F. C. Harper, J. H. Miller. J. G.
slow race with three starters, which was Sixth race. mile, purse-imp. Concilia. 108 2™ “7, , TorlU' c.rS- W. Ross. W. V Morris. M. B Hof
won by E. Jackson's .Isck Madden In two 'Henry,. 3 to 5. 1; Donator Ilf, (Shawl, 7 J*°gh?wSrtt c?I« ton ,, „
heats. The attendance was good, -here "> 1- Key Hooker. 110 (Glover). 13 lo 1, J" afd îf^hS nrïnî.nfn.IS Toronto, W. D. Bsllanlyne, N. T. C. Me-
helng nearly :*»» preset. The official, £ Time 1.28. Grady. Anoch, Pres-ome, %£*£*Ut** ,7, 0™", 'ISf ’eî,7e Kay II J. Pritchard. W. C. Mercer and 
wer- : Starter Peter Caldera judge Tl-n Fashion Plate, Acrobat, Slater Marie also h.S holder of the P;” "-
O'Rourke: timer J Talbüt " ran. Xllger fell. 7n ,h^ T rh,??lon I Ua^ay. J. Gilchrist. H. Brown. W. G
E. Jackson's Jack Madden ...................... 1 1 lintrles: First race, Vj mile, parse. 2- 70ri? R^„ fwh„ h'111'0l1 ' Raise! A.1 Md.ean.
J. Ptenion s Jack the Batcher - o year-ofda-Combermerie, Intrepid», Flo- ,îi. 7^7 '.,. 7 ha*. defeated a "77'-nom J H. Edlmson. W. F. Craw-
A Kerr’s Dnfferin Bov 7.:::'""I 5 3 ™nt6e. Andrat.ua 108. Rollick El Pltoto. fortfwW McLaren.

rime-3.08, 3.04. Sagtown 111. Copie Pitoto and Saktowa, Stle wh?rh ^ h m lnd ,b- f m"n "ton «. R. Long. A. McMillan. J.
The races for to-day have been called off i Uald”ln's «try. tltle w6l<* h“ ”’21____  T ! A McConnell. J. C. McConacWe^C. C. WkR

Seoon<l race. 6 furlongs, selling—Jeuuio ____ _ . — 1> W McHaffv. J. A. McCallnm. G. E.
Reid 106, Afghan Ill. Peace 100. Boaalbra Toro^r Cariera Beat Point Score 33 ; ÿfl.L' j h Dougla». J. T. CaldwelL 
108. OUnthus 102. Jingle Jingle. Sister Alice The points match played by the Toronto 1 Rm^tvlile T. C. Brown. R. Taggert. 

that they cannot -et a «rood rft£?*Ü°S 10:1 Curling Club Tuesday and last night for ?£££ aid Renfrew, J. A. Stuart, W
cents should trv our fa mon « “rvSiasrUn '* I r°Ipd race, handicap, mile—Ven^ore. prizes offered by the chib was in two xt «Donald? A Thompson^ Toba-roni't Daisy F. lie. The Fretter 107, Erwin 94, classes, senior and jnnior. the latter being ot^TwaJ A. Wheeler. D. Findlay. H. T.
LA inompson. Tobacconist. longe- K„sin»nh? 106. won by F. O. Rams rien and the former was Kr,“ r, J.Scott. J. R. Elmhurst. D. J

41 I onrth race, 1% miles, selling—Topmast, a tie between T. Edmund» and John Bain. j-
Sardonic 105. Catastrophe. Twlnkler. Tap- with 32 point* each, and will be played off Montreal F J. Worth. D. N. Covkbnm. 
pan 107, Judge Wofford 101. this week. The scores: r MrKereW. A. J. Lots, C. Hangbtoa, A.

! raep- - miles, handicap—Forte 108. 1 T. Edmunds .............32 A. E. Baldwin ... .10 Ttohertson. P. Beauchamp. J. D. Morrow. G.
Weller 99. Tom Calvert 98. Oralbee, Atiau- F. B. Johnson ....31 J. Bain .........................32 Ynîe H. H. Turner. J B. MaeLeM. E. L.

j tus. Fill. Anchored 95. Ulm 100. Arlantus. Geo. Sauer ........... IS (*. J. Leonard ........... 20 pidseon J. H. Woodslde. J. D. McKenzeL
j Llm and Fifil doubtful starters. F. G. Rameden . .28 H. A. Dmmmond.27 Onebei* J. Tnrnhnll. J. L. Campbell. A.

Sixth race. mile, puree—Flamora. S’or- W. W. Worthing- A. J. Taylor................23 n Retd E. G. Walker, each for one year:
I ford 101, Ed Gardo 93. Dr. Nembtria 115. ton ...............................26 W. Hargreaves ...22 \ B Macleod. G. W. Thorn, W. Miller.

A. D. McArthur . .22 E. M. Lake .............20 * The committee adjourned at 7 p.m.
Circuit Races for Michigan. F. O. Cayley ...........20 Dr. Coleman ................

Detroit, Mich.. March 21.-The Michigan £r* ...............™ food ....................T; The Junior Duilerina.
trotting and pacing circuit was organized Dr Gordon  .......... 19 C. Swabey ...............12 ... March 21—The Dnfferlna

8nd Drummond are

SlSSSi Patron,Knstev

Huron, Aug 14-17- JarLn Anz ’Â-’4- ent Indications are that after the first of Gordon: second vice-president. T.
Battle Creek Ani ’ APril WP wl11 nn.ible to a<-cept commis- third vice-president. Dr. T. H.
Battle Creek, Aug. 28-.il, Ipsllantl, Sept. „on* for Easter dcUvery. McLeod. n«. ‘ 512LÇ5- ’ cnStS*'' MacKinnon: aeere-

1 J- E. Rice of Grand Rapids was elected rom Waller. 5 King-street west, 24»J «^r^aTOcr. O. Myers : committee
president of the circuit and George < on nor „ n . .. ____ . _ , __ . „ ! Booth. 0. Henry. F. Kirkpatrick. Green
of Detroit secretary. The purses will rang'* McDonouxh Knocked Out Beckwith ^ white. the time-honored colors, of the
from $300 upward". " Elmira. N.Y.. March 21.—Jack McDonough rmfferins. were adopted as the dab colors.

of St. Paul knocked out Lon Beckwith, rnip Duffer!ns III. are sanguine of having 
colored, of Cleveland, Ohio. 1B the third j another record season and will commence 

________ round of what was to have been a 25-round j r~ru)ar pra^ice Just as soon a» Mylewlld is
i•» «- «"> ; Xb. îi ’̂flm ^fit' 'ondltlon-

sound of the gong.

EZJohn Guinane,[NTKU.
[lady'" as book.

b rail store in oae of 
h'»!*«: mast be quick 
I and thoronghly na- 
I bookkeeping. * Box

In view of these developments, there will 
be no meeting on Saturday. What may be 
done later oa remains to be seen.

No. 15 King Street West.

PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS.Before the Nile» Athletic Club, at Youngs
town, on 'Tuesday. Bobby Dobhe, the negro. 
Knocked out Charlie Burn» of Cincinnati hi 
the 19th round by a left body by>w an 1 a 
right swing on tfie point of the jaw. L'p 
to the time of the knockout the fight was a 
shade In I>obbe’ favor.

Committee Met Yesterdoy mod Mode 
Alteration, to tfce Field Worla 

—Bio Some Needed.
meeting of the Presbyterian Home 

In Knox

Bicycles show many distinctions in design and 
perfect workmanship. Call and 

see the handsome

EIAXCES. 

G *.-*>r, kl VAN IS. 
ly Ms income wtta- 
r her hnsloeas, nnfi 
Inward Ac Co., 12»
Mass.

At the
MM dons Committee .-yesterday 
Church, the claim» for the paat half year 
were passed to the amount of *30,400.

Request» for Aid.
Request of Presbyter!**

A special meeting of the Eastern Leagie British Columbia, $23,301; 
trill be held at the Fifth-avenue Hotel. New Manitoba and Northwest. *20,300. On tar I- 
York, to-day, at 12 o'clock. The quest on ! „nd Quebec. *29,300. making a total of*T9.- 
of the schedule wUl be the principal mat- ;nyi. To thla Is added traveling «pen*e» of 
ter considered, and It la probable that Bal- missionaries, salaries of superintendent 
timoré and Washington will be taken In. and expenses of administration.
Springfield and Hartford will be the retira *100,000 Needs*,
ing cities. n,» smn required for neat year

close on *100,900. , mi««ionDuring the year Jnst ckming .1»““
fields have been traMferred to the list ^ot 
angmented coogregationo. ®°™Lrh* 
come self-support ingand 34 »» 
fields have been opened «« of Lake su 
perlor. Notwithstanding the deficit «tths 
date of nearly *14.U«»-
solved on extending the work in the hope 
that the church would come to the rescue 
in the Interest of expanrion. th_

A resolution was passed expressive, of the 
committee's high appreciation at 
e runs help of the cornmltteeoflarlies In 
providing nurses for the Klondike.

Missionaries Alleeoted.
The following missionaries were ^l" l̂h,Pd 
, the several Prewbytertes of the church.

D M/crae J. A. 

Sutherland, W. J. Booth. R- *

B l ç:
MacLeod. T. O. Miller W. C. McIntyre A 
A. Bailey. J. D. MacKinnon, and 14 yet to

E Z Bicyclema
9| I» ODEN FOR A 

kn In eaefi province, 
kion with life assur- 
Ired. Addrew Head 
l.ife Assurant « om. 
1 ‘ Building, Toron tat

EXT
\ LET—CON FK.DKK- 
fng. situated on ta# 
livable for a financial 
L Campbell, 8 Rie».

will be

b LOAJu

A LARI ED PEOPLB 
nt* upon their owe 

• v. Special induce.
39. Freehold Bull*.

kWXBROKER. KM 
east- all
Bid gold and silrt# F-

ed

LICEN!

It won’t take long to see why we caught on.
—Time Payments Accepted.
—Exchanges Made.

Fkrofma rrt as*
-etto street.

I
'

\
nabt.

Ftlrinart cod
[mperauoe-street, I» 
Oct. IS. Telepho*

Bate» Won From Strond.

■

THE W.6. N0ÏÏ BICYCLE CO., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Toronto Branch - -102 West King Street.

=S ■ '
FOR M ATX
rf ortTvitm la£3S

;or and Jarvis; co»
poeseselon ; tern* 4

72 Grenville. ■

1-2 STOREYS AND 
I it bout r a trine powerj 
Ukc. 72 Grenville.

Hrmm-CARDS.
Sound, C. E. G. Smith, J. H.

■; : NTSDtEATLT 
I neadA dc-dgers ee 
U. Barnard. »• <Jneen- j

FOB SAL*.

A fuBAHHAM MADEUBAR 
mSMHTflAVMAAMHA
sEUwafat/Q* woatjis

"SFHavanaCigarCo

kills rats, mice,
B uga; no smelL 
r-nto.

*4.2». A"» 
139 Youge-street.

iLASSBS

F^a^seÆ:
U and sundrle». See*
ke Co.. 212T Yonjt*

Prejudice.
Smoken who are under the BICYCLES.GIB

S'G THE CITY ANB 
. their honrehotd eb

, xvcll to VOOSOft I»» 
Uf, 36!> ^pjdiaa-a*K

And Bleyole Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
*

ARM AND LEG BROKENLOCAL TOPICS.
Briar Pin- sold at seven cents, Saturday ( Caret alter Brows of the Wslaser-

tTheh°wr"k Pioneer. y«teni»y «k«I the 
ZSSSttJZ *« -mbitio^ at the in-

PrP,W..Uamnm;7,irbcrore^kentni,

Y.^c"!.,‘po«.poned rrom.^t week ^.1 

The public

TEE 
-ms : 24
——-f JCURBS IK 

6 DATS1'.* Road Baptist Church Fell 
Off the Roof.XAL._____ _______

SZv. OSE tktns I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
___ Biff if the only remedy that 
La ■ will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price *L0fl. 
Call or write agency 
278 Yonge Street. Toroate.

By falling off the root of Walmcr-roed 
Baptist Chnrch yesterday morning, the 
caretaker, Benjamin Brown, sustained in
juries from which be may not recover. He 
was engaged at the time in shovelling off 
the snow from the roof, when he slipped 
on some ice and fell to the ground a dist
ance of 15 feet. He alighted upon a heap 
of frozen snow. Hta left arm and leg 
were broken, and besides a bad scalp 
wound over the left eye. received, it Is 
feared, severe internal injuries. After Dr. 
Gordon had dreeeed the wounds. Brown 
was taken to the General Hospital. Brown 
lires at 236 Clinton-street.

e late Thomas
funeral »*•defray 

. wron Brook.

ARDS.

»d

^ WSS»

y

nto street. he given 
-Great 
are invited.

day Dr. Nattress gave an iddress on Hw

gyssr-Si- fS
meeting of tbe^wting . inb l«t

, etc..

SIMCOES LOST AT OSHAWA.„arr.sters,J»
. eic., 34 “SEWU” S

Curas Emissiees. Failing Memory. Parnis. Sleep- 
lonm. I iMpetred Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Impif* vig*r «ui strength. Positively Guarantee-; 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or foung. SBNOLA 
has never hilri to cure, and bi any ease where ft 
frTi- tke proprietors will positively refund foil price 
on present**” ho* *nd wrapper. Y out word 
taken. sworn statement re-juired. Jr.00

box. Six boxes fs Si-nledffl
plain wrappers. Easily car
ried tn vest pocket.

SElSlA REMEDY CO.
mKUtOST. CAST

TORONTO

é
lee Creeuc on Sunday.

In the Alberti appeeal case Judge McDou
gall has quashed the conviction for selling 
ice crenm on Sunday. Ice cream, the Judge

Favored the Home Player*. “Paracelsus 
at the
night. A paper was 
given.

psri/KrrKS-i" » ■
dinner in M. <*eorge s nan.

The evening was

Co.. Q. O. R. Serxceaut».
The wrgennt. of F Company. Q.O.R..gave 

‘ entovable smoker and entertainment 
Went Queen-street,

Oshawa, Ont.. March 21.—The 81m,-oes 
of Toronto visited Oshawa .. Oi.ow Defeated Roeber.

i , - New York. March 21.—Beck Olsen of j a very
played a friendly game In the closed rink. Copenhagen won from Ernest Roeber in 'u their Tient S W Band the
The boy, we*e in very good trim, and pur the h en i-y-weight rhampionshlp wrestling Tuesday even g^ rolor-Sergeaut Bedford- 
up a good defence, aitho In the last halt match to-night. Each man got a fall, bnt | ahnlnnan- m> inJrr,in,-t«rv remarks re- 

i Oshawa got rough, or the game would have Roeber was unable to come to time after affeire of the company, after
: been faultless a .a far as the players wear. the second bout. th. hiwliiew deferred from the last
! The referee, however, appeared to favor -------------- -----------7---------- . wn. „at In satisfactory shape. A
the Oshawa e|nh. and ealle-i «.ve-u on: Everyone naturally seeks the best value meet in.c then provided and a

; Sides while the pork was being rushed down fnr his money: The difficulty lies In know gootl prarnTam gdded greatly to the
; to the Oshawa goal. The last half was ing where the beer is. In Tohaceo. -Rlark substantial repast aoi^i * j
I played very swiftly. an<l many rustics were Bass'* Navy Chewing is tar the be*t value enjoyment oi tn________________
made on both sides. The home ream came in that Has* of tobacco—délirions in flavor „ _ - „llwt,flC»no awnr
out ahead by a score of 10 to 8. The To- and free from all imparities: the most Mr. A. Butze. general purrna. ge
ronto team took their defeat like true ec. nominal Black Baae'* Nary Chewing of the Grand Trunk at Montreal, wa»
soprtsmen. and will be weicnmeq oacic to1 tobacco is union-made. the city yesterday,
town on any future occasion. ;___________________

48th Highlanders, turned out

!1f#
u : lowest rate»»

4o strong
their annual ■“

ING. BARKIST*^ 
10 Klns^trret were, •

Kilmer. W. H. IT

Mr. B. H. Bull Alive aad Well.
The many friends of Mr. B. H. Bull of 

Hawthorne Lodge. Brampton, were greatly 
grieved to learn yesterday from the morn
ing papers that he bad died suddenly at 
big home yesterday. They will be corres
pondingly well pleased to discover now 
that the announcement was n mistake, aris
ing from a misunderstood telephone mes
sage. Mr. Bull is alive and well, bat death 
has visited his bouse. Mr. George Duncan, 

j brother of Mrs. Bull, who was staying at 
: Hawthorne Lodge, passed away quite un- 
| expectedly yesterday, and the unsuccessful , 
1 effort to communicate this fact over the ! 
telephone last night led to the Insertion of i 
the announcement which appeared In the 
morning papers.

•‘All Duelop Tires in 1900"

obacco. “Black

3The wheel fitted with 
Dunlop Tires gives no 
trouble to the dealer after 

its sale.
That is one reason why 

dealers favor Dunlop-tired 
wheels. They know that 
Dunlop Tires are the out
ward sign of inward worth 
in the building of a bicycle.

barristers. sOj
Attorney,. .

^oronrl-'gS» «

Jam»» Balro.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!

For the Bering Is : „So Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse

London Beat St. Thomas.
London. March 21.—The Forew* (Ttys still 

hold the Donley medal. Yesterday at sim- 
coe-street Rink they again successfully de
fended their right to it by defeating St. 
Thomas, the latest challengers. The game 
was a good one. and the finish was close 
enough to be interesting. The rinks and 
scores were as follows :

OOOO

s 8

IOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOQQIEU.
Now, if you bave a horse that i, worth 

•hoeing, have It .hod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. 1 do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant round horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

CHURCH AND
;;î.“Æ3S
•ch-street car» W 

f2 per day. 0 Kelly’s give twenty-five positions 
with no change grip.

J. W.

I- TORONTO. CAffj
cd: corner
pared: el,'c:ri'.!*sulteî 
i both and %.
« per day. .gj-. tU New BoyaL Hare-

Forest City. St. Thomas.
r. EH MT^y. F,KÆ.

I. M. McKenrle, D. Mcldww.
1. M. Burnett, re.27 C. H. Wegg. «...13 

W. A. Wilson.
W. R. Jackson,
J. M. Glenn.

17 W. K. Cameron,sk.23

One of the greatest blessing, to parents 
la Mother Grave,' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnaily dispel* worms sod gives health 
la marnions manner to the little ones ed

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ aad Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1*68.

246 *E -50 and 54 MeGlU-st.Kelly Handle Bars give ns real pleasure to demonstrate.
They are as much of an. improvement over other handle bars as was the 

pneumatic tire over the old solid tire.
Kelly’s can have twenty-five positions with no change of grip.
They are strong and simple.
Beet forgings, highest finish.
Insist on Kelly Adjustable Bars in selecting your wheel—they won’t 

cost you extra—only insist.

Important to Owners of Sqrmare 
Piano..

We can ose to good advantage a number 
of square pianos, and as our stock in this 
Dae is very low. can make much more fav
orable allowarces on account of new up
rights than were we crowded with squares.
If you have thought of exchanging your 

square for a new upright or grand, now is 
the time to do it to the best advantage. 
The Mason & Riseb Pis no Co., Limited, 32 
King-street West, Toronto.

Only those who have had experience ran 
tell of the torture corns cause. Palo with 

pain with them off-palo 
night and day; bot relief lo sore to thoeo 
who use Holloway's Cora Cures td

i O. K. Kicbardson, 
i J. W. McIntosh,
\ R. Inglia,

R. Held, sfc...............

I
TOBACCO, LIQUOB AND DRUGS.

Dr McTsggarat's tobacco remedy removes 
ell desire for the weed hi a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 

the tongue with M occasionally.
ROYAL, tTotal ........................ 44 Total....................30

chlng

Simply" marreiloas are the results from 
taking his remedy ter the llqnor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
lone of time from business and a certainty
0tAddreee or consult Dr. McTaggart, 808

Buthum gtreet, Toronto.

tonPreeton Won by 28 Shots.
Preston, March 21.—Poor rinks of the 

Hewpeler Curling Club were defeated here 
last night in a friendly game with 
Preston <'lul> by the following score:

Preston. Heepeler.
S. J. Cherry, sk. .12 ■'. M. Schultz, sfc.
G. A. Row. sk. ...21 It. T remain. SK....
H. J. Clare, sk... .13 J. Warper, sk....
M. E. Ha gey, sk. .491. Conway, sk...........

Total „

fur-
-The only tools.»knur.

PATTERSON. ■
theProp

erTbs:AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
164166 King Street West, Toronto.H. riches» St

l 1*.
your boots on.

igilts, design v- ^, 
and all lortlg* — M

*
(i; Total „ ^..,,,.34

/
:A

Bears,v
This shows one of the’gears in the Canadian- 

— JtjK made Columbia bevel gear chainless.
Yon can adjust it in the gear shaft. Yon 

can move it forward or back. Yon can always control its ease of 
running, because you can control its position.

SiiSS’Effi
The Columbia is a National locally guaran teed wheel Get the 

Columbia catalogue.
The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 

34 King St. W. Toronto. Ont.

----  *

/;

l *C
6

*•

We Believe
Cycle riders will get more per
sonal consideration and better 
value from firms not in trusts 
and combine*

We Also Believe /

Quality
and

Price
to be the chief factors with the pur- 

zwing public»

Wt iro wry ah 
pertor qiallty mt 
1eg to» prlcw a 
coffpared fltli otlwr 
goods of sim qaal-

1
It).

Great Durability 
Less Trouble ■ Repairs 
Superior Finish 
Smoother Running

Are Qualitlee 
You Find in Our

Eld red ge,
Empire and Canadian 

King of Scorchers.
We carry porta for all our cycles

The E. C. Hill hlfg. Co..
9 Adelaide West

Open till 8 p.m.

Makers
We make 
Punching Bags, 
Boxing Gloves, 
Football,
Golf, Tennis and 
Baseball Outfits, 

And, as the only large 
manufacturing house in 
Canada of these and 
other requisites for ath
letic games, we supply 
our patrons with quali
ties that no other store 
in Canada can offer at 
the same trices.

The expert per
fection of our manufac
tures is so well known 
abroad that we are do
ing a large export 
business with our fam
ous athletic specialties 
—and so well appreciat- 

- ed in Canada that our 
own people prefer them 
to the foreign goods. 

When you buy at 
Wilson’s, you buy 
from the makers at 
the makers’ price.
Send for our Catalogue of 
Requisite» of Spring Sports 
and Games—mailed free.

86 WHST KING 8T., TORONTO.
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It Is the Best.
Always Pure. Always the Same.

rc-nto Railway Company aeeka to limit Its 
liability for oupplylng the public with 
lug accommodation on the can. Why should 
the city admit that k will be satisfied It 
the Railway Company bntldg so many ctre 
this year and so many next year? Let the 
company go ahead j»nd build them Inde
pendently of any consent from the otty. If 
they build sufficient to meet the necessities 
of the traffic well and good. If not, 'hen 
the city will he In a position to bring an 
action against the company, that Is, provided 
It does not now tie Its bands in the way 
proposed. The dty will gain nothing by 
consenting to Mr. Blake's proposed agree
ment. The advantage Is all on the side of 
the company. If the company desire- to 
build (JO or 100 new cars this year no one 
will prevent them. Mr. Blake's proposal 
Is e-scheme whereby the liability of the 
company as to the number of cars It should 
supply will be a fixed quantity for the next 
two or three years. Who can tell what 
the traffic will be this summer or next 
year? We don’t have to sign any agree
ment with the company, and we should not 
do It.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORimie PAPER.
No. 8R YONGB-8TRKHT. Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
'Sunday World, In advance. M per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms—023.

Hamilton Office, ID West King-street. 
Telephone 864, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street._____________

T. EATON C ul™ | Canada’s Greatest Store. it-

These three columns fairly bubble over 
with good bargain news for Friday. Not 
an item in this Friday's list that does not 

make a special appeal to you. These should bring you to the store bright and early on Friday 
morning. That will afford you ample time to do your shopping and at the same time give 
you opportunity to visit the Cloak and Millinery departments to see the fashionable Easter 
and Spring novelties we are showing for the first time this week. Then the big Easter Egg 
—don’t miss that.

On Friday we are going to sell :
> Chlnawarc.

4
On Sale Friday.

LuDELLA SPRI
L I

CEYLON TEAHAMILTON’S GANG OF PLCGGERS.
published In The World 

yesterday In regard to the vote on the 
Hamilton water main bylaw, do not sur- 
prlae tboae who are conversant with the 

they do these things lu Hamilton.

The disclosures

Lead Packages. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c, DreCottons and Linens.

36-inch Bleached Cotton, fine pure make, 
regular price lOj per yard, Fri
day...........................................................

72-inch Bleached Twill Sheeting, Hor- 
rockse's extra heavy quality, soft pure 
make, regular price 35c per yard, Fri
day

36-inch Stripe Flannelette, assorted pat
terns, fast colors, regular price 10c per 
yard, Friday...................................

72-inch Extra Heavy Cream or Half- 
bleached Double Damasks, pure Irish 
linen, with satin finish, our regular 
prices 76c and 85c a yard, Friday

.68

Candles.
Chocolate Caramels, Friday ..... 
Maple Walnut Bon Bons, Friday. 
Peppermint Chips, Friday ......

way
The City of Hamilton Is one of the most 
corrupt constituencies 111 the Province. In 
making this statement we do not wish to 
offend the residents of that city, for a 
large majority of the people are as honest 
politically as those of any other place. 
Whit we do say Is that the city Is Infested 
by a gang of scoundrels who are prepared, 
for a stipulated sum. to resort to auy kind 
of criminality to defeat or carry an ela
tion, as the. necessity may be. Some two 
or three years ago a bylaw wan submitted 
to the ratepayers of Hamilton. In virtue of 
which certain concessions were to be made

.10 It Is altogether likely that hlaConnell.
appointment will be ratified by Council. 
The selection of an Individual who will 
adequately fill the position of corporation 
counsel Is no easy matter. The office de
mands many and varied qualifications. 
While Mr. Robinson does not rank among 
the leaders of bis profession, he, neverthe
less, has had a valuable schooling In that 
department of law with which, as- < Ity 
counsel, he will be principally occupied. 
For ten years he has held the position of 
solicitor for the county of York, and he 
has been remarkably successful In the

75 dozen Semi-porcelain Cups and Saucers, 
with pink tinted borders and sprays of 
pink flowers, gold stippling on edge, 
our regular price $1.35 per dozen, on
sale Friday each at..............................

75 dozen Plates, 7-inch size, to match the 
cape and saucera, sold regularly at $1.20
per dozen, Friday each at......................6

500 only Fancy Figures, 64 and 8 inches, 
light colored mauve and green, imitation 

10c and 16c,

Immen
Fatten

fire Insurance.10
074.7

Ratos greatly reduced by harlnt - 
by'»nhapprovcdr*8 a”d ,actorie»equlpSI

“International” head I

.6

Rings, Clocks, Cutlery. The great vaj 
ness of tbesfl 
tion farther 9 
For those whd 

. vey of them, J 
packet arrangi

-25

Automatic
Sprinkler
System

3 gross Ladies’ Finger Rings, gold plated, 
set with brilliants, imitation rubies, 
pearls, garnets, sapphires, emeralds, etc., 
fancy claw and cluster settings, regular
lOo to 26c each, clearing at.................06

24 Cabinet or Mantel Clocks, oak cases, 
handsomely carved, height 16 inches, 
fitted with genuine American movement, 
8-day time, cathedral gong, hour and 
half-hour strike, plain or fancy dial, reg
ular $4.25 to $4.75, for.............. 3.60

36 dozen Table Knives, rosewood handles, 
Sheffield steel blades, regular 75c a 
dozen, for

MR. ROBINSON AS CORPORATION 
COUNSEL.

.07
bisque, sold regularly at 
Friday 2 for.......................... COLORED SI.16

The Board of Control has not lost much 
time In appointing a successor to Mr. Ful
lerton. The nomination of Mr. C. C. Rob
inson for the office came somewhat as a 
surprise, as It wae generally understood 
that other names would be brought before 
the board and that the selection of the 
right individual would Involve some time. 
No other names, however, were proposed, 
and Mr. Robinson now holds the office

Homespun Ti 
Irish Friezes. 
C»mellnes,Bro| 
Vicunas, Bull 
Glenmay Suit!

\
Horse Blankets.

25 only Horse Blankets, extra heavy 
quality of jute, well lined, strapped and 
shaped, regularly sold at from Si. 10 to 
$1.75 each, your choice Friday for 1.00

to the Hamilton Street Railway Company,
This was prior to the transfer of the com
pany’s business to the Cataract Pover 
Company, of which Hon. J, M. Gibson Is 
president. The Bale to the Cataract Com
pany was made conditional on the passage 
of the bylaw, or. at least, the shareholders 
were to receive a larger amount for their 
shares If the bylaw carried. The World I subject, to a two-thirds adverse vote In 
paid special attention to this bylaw, as I 
we had been warned that crooked work 
was to be resorted to. We showed fhat 
corrupt Influences had been at work In s£^ 
curing the passage of the bylaw. The 
press of the Ambitious City was hypno
tized by some occult Influences. No local 
paper attempted to show the people the 
two Inwardness of the street railway deal 
or to expose the conspiracy that had been 
formed to carry the bylaw. Immed at?ly 
after the bylaw was voted on and carried,

’The World was informed that a great deal of

handling of the cases entrusted to him In 
that connection. He has also had ». varied 
experience In municipal legislation. As far 
as municipal law goee he has probably bad 
more practical experience than any other 
member of the profession In this city. His 
many friend» will be pleased to learn of 
Mr. Robinson’s nomination and of its sub
sequent ratification by the Council.

at
65 dozen Full-bleached Cotton Honeycomb 

Towels, with fringed ends, colored bor
dera. size 22 x 48, our regular price 23c 
a pair, Friday at

12 dozen only Large-size Kitchen 
ing Aprons, with bib, straps and pockets, 
our regular price 50c each, Friday

INSTALLED It

SPECIALS—aW. J. McGlirt
Tweeds. 10 t 
ings. 6 shade.16 & Co.

or Cook- iThe Best I
Write or call for estimates and plus

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO*
86 King St. West, Toronto. M

.50 COLORED DRITin and Woodenware.
All Wool Viol 
screws, B«j 
Berges. Silk 
shades--«tont*. 
khaki, he! lot] 
fawns, blscill 
green. Goucd

atFar Bargains.

3 only Ladies’ Grey Lamb Capes, selected 
skins; also 2 Electric Seal Capes, high 
storm collar, full sweep skirt, fine satin 
linings, regular prices $25 and $27.50, 
Friday .......................................... 16.60

1 pair only Musk Ox Sleigh Robes, very 
dark long full fur, perfectly matched, 
lined with heavy felt, regular pri 
Friday

1 only Lady’s Electric Seal Cape, 20 inches 
deep, with 4-inch fluted frill of best dark 
Alaska sable, solid sable storm collar, 
fronts faced with seal, lined throughout 
with heavy seal brown satin, regular 
price $55, Friday

288 Heavy Tin Milk Cans, 1-quart size, 
bailed handle, sold regularly at 20c each,
Friday.......................................................10

60 only Round Brass Bird Cages, complete 
with opal seed cups, perches and swings, 
brass foot on bottom, our special price
was 75a, Friday ................................

72 only Wood Wash Tubs, Newmarket 
make, medium size, sold regularly at 55c 
each, Friday

Turkey on White Damask Table Cloth, 
fringed, fast colors, size 68 x 60 ; also 
Bleached Damask Cloths, with red bor
der and fringed all around, Scotch man
ufacture, sizes 60 x 84 and 60 x 95, our 
regular prices 8oc and 1.00 each, Friday
at .................................... ....................... 66

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
soft lofty make, warranted free from 
grease, weight six pounds, size 60 x 80 
inches, our regular price 2.40 per pair, 
Friday............................................ 1 98

11 ■
ll

■ 9
Mineral as well as GREYS—BLA.50 MR. ROBINSON TO COME IN J tap waters are liable

* to contamination. In
* the MAGI Caledonia
* Waters a merit is tbelr 
J absolute Freedom From
* Impurity. All best 
t dealers everywhere sell
* them. J.J. McLaughlin, 

153 Sherbourne St.

Checks. Solti 
Checks.pacaed Coatings.ce $100, 

. 55.00
.46

'***!'*
BUCK SUITIk i' .Groceries and Teas.

Finest Shelled Walnuts, Friday one pound
for..........................................................

Toronto Biscuit Co.’s Plain Sodas, 3-lb.
boxes, Friday one box for 

Soluble Cocoa, regular 13c per lb., 
special

Our Special Blend of India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 30c per lb., Friday..........25

Cheviots, Friil 
cloths, Chevld 
spuns. Twills.

SPECIAL—sa
Suitings at $

Solicitor For York County Recommended by the Control
lers as the New Corporation Counsel.

II
crooked voting had taken place. Instances 
of personation were specified, and, In order 
to bring the matter home, The World made 
a specific application to Inspect the poll 
books. This privilege was denied us bj the 
Hamilton civic authorities. There is no 
doubt -in the world that that bylaw was 
carried by fraudulent means, that certain 
persons undertook to secure Its passage 
for a money consideration. If tlic news
papers of Hamilton did not know of the 
conspiracy to carry the bylaw, they must 
purposely have avoided making enquiries, 
for the criminals left traces of theJr ne
farious work in every polling sub-division.

The same criminality that characterized 
the voting on the street railway bylaw was 
repeated on the recent vote on the bylaw 
authorizing the expenditure of $200,000 for 
the purchase of a water main. Our cor
respondent Informs us that fully one-quar
ter of the votes in one polling division 
were Illegal. The people are horrified at 
the disclosures. Another instance where 
the same crooked work was employed was 
in the last Ontario election. On that occa
sion, too. The World pointed out that the 
election had been manipulated by a gang 
of toughs in favor of Hou. J. M. Gibson. ! 
Rascality that Is hardly surpassed by any
thing revealed. *n the notorious West Elgin 
election case has been a feature of every 
contest that has been held in Hamilton for 
many years back.

The rascality implicates two. or. rather, 
three, orders of criminals : First, the men 
who do the plugging; second, the men un
der whose directions the pluggers operate, 
and by whom they are paid; and. lastly, 
the interested individuals who advance the 
money In bulk.

.23 Ladles’ Underwear.
.99

Ladies' Drawers, fine cotton, deep um
brella frill of embroidery, 25 and 27 
inches, regular price 75c, Friday 

Ladies’ Corsets, made of heavy jeans, cou
tils and sateens, filled with steel wire, 
trimmed with silk flossing and silk em
broider}’, white and drab, sizes 24 to 30, 
regular price 75c to $1, Friday .

.Q9 Ladies’ Natural Wool Drawers, fine qual
ity, ankle length, all sizes, regular price 
$1.25, Friday......................................... 76

.18

:Men’s Furnishings.
84 Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, re

inforced throughout, double stitched 
seams, these are our regular lines of 
“Austrian,” “Star” and domestic 
makes, sizes 14 to 18, regular price $1 
Friday....................................................

34 dozen Men’s Fine Ribbed Wool Body 
Bands, close ribbetjcénds, natural shade, 
hand knit, regular price 50c each, Fri
day

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, in silk and 
satin four-in-hand shape, neat and fancy 
patterns, regular price 16c and 18c each, 
Friday........ .................................. .10

Men’s Fine Ribbed Cashmere Sox, double 
heel and toe, close ribbed top, seamless, 
fast black, all sizes, regular prices 25c 
and 35c a pair, Friday

Men’s Fine Austrian Collars, stand-up 
with turn-down points, also straight 
stand-up, with space or over-lap styh, 
depths 24 and 24 inch, sizes 134 to 174 
inch, regular price 15c, Friday, 3

.40 BLACK ORES!Responsibility For Adopting the Street Railway Compromise 
to Be Left on the Members of the Council 

Individually—Civic Notes.

.11
* sole a&ent and bottler, I 
I Toronto,

Silk Violes, 
Kolfennes, F.n 
poplins,

1 Cbenc, Tnffe 
Repps, Bllstc

Broi4?
.50Gloves and Hosiery. The Mayor, with the double rote, sup- the right of the Municipal Council to sup

ported by Aid Frame, succeeded yesterday mit the question to, the vote of the elee-
tor. la confined to sums required to he rais- mornlng at the meeting of the Board ot ^ ?or llermanent improvements.

Control In having sent to Council the re- The Public School Hoard, in Ills opinion,
commendation that the resignation of Cor- bns the power to require the Municipal vvmmruuatiuu iuui i c *» - Council to levy and collect such sums ns
poratlon Counsel h ullertou be accepted, may j)c required for school expenses, hut 
and that C C. Robinson, at present the so- subject to the right of the Municipal Coun- 

*v.,v r_,iritv i.„ nou cil to refuse to levy and raise suen turnsllcltor for York County, be ghen e pos until they are submitted and approved by
tion at a salary not to exceed that which the vote of the people as provided by the 
was paid to Mr. Fullerton, namely, $5000 act.

" SPECIAL—b°i
-Pearl Button Extra FineLadies’ 4 Large 

French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers, two- 
tone and self silk points, colors tan, 
brown, ox blood, fawn, green, slate, 
white and pearl, all sizes, a $1.25 glove,
Friday.................................... .. _ _

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, colors tan, fawn, white, grey, 
and black, regular 35c, Friday.. .26

Men’s 2-Dome Mocha Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, in dark grey, these are 
comfortable and dressy, a $1.35 glove,
Friday.............................................. 1.00

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, seamless 
foot, fashioned leg, fast black, heavy 
spring weight, double heel and toe, reg
ular price 124c a pair, Friday 3 for .26 

Ladies’ 2-1 and 1-1 Ribbed Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere Hose, in medium and 
heavy weight, pure yarn, seamless foot, 
regular price 35c to 45c a pair, Fri
day ..............

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cosh 
mere Hose, with double knee, sole, heel 
and toe, good heavy weight, sizes 64 to 
84, regular price 25c a-pair, Friday .18

YES! Broche Repi 
Taffeta Ida 
Grenadines 
Stripe $110.Boys’ or Girls’ Waists, made of jean, sa

teen and fine cambric, for ages 3 to 10 
years, color white, sizes 20 to 26, regular 
price 50c to 65c, Friday 

Children’s Grey Flannel Drawers, elastic 
at knee and silk embroidered, for ages 3 
to 8 years, regular prices 40c and 5oc, 
Friday

.25

UNCRUSHABl 
FOR MOURNI

'.60 .22 Fish for Friday;
% Creche Needs n Telephone.

A couple of ladles from the Creche 
Hayter-street asked that their annual grant ; 
be Increased from $200 to citner $3U0 or 
$100, and that a telephone be installed. 
Assurances were given that they would get 
the telephone.

per year.
When the meeting opened Mr. Fullerton's 

letter saying he found that It would be 
Inconvenient for him to postpone his resig
nation was read, and the Mayor remarked 
that that simply put an end to the matter.

What Sheppard Wanted.
Aid. Sheppard changed the subject by 

inquiring if the remuneration that was to 
be given to Mr. Jennings for his sendees lu 
connection with the harbor Improvements 
should not be fixed now.

The Mayor: But what about Mr. Ful
lerton’s matter?

Aid. Frame: We have no alternative but 
to accept his resignation. I move that It 
be accepted.

! Crape Cloths. 
Silk and Won 
Wool Veilings

on.22
JUST ARRIVED

I Fresh caught Halibut, Trout, 
Shad, Chicken Halibut.

.17 SPRING MILL!Waists and Cloaks.
Britt’s $5.00 Fine.

Mr. Britt wanted the Board to relund $£». 
the amount of a fine Inflicted upon him r>y 
the Pjtiice magistrate for assault. He sny« 
that while cleaning bis sidewalk a woman. ; 
who lived nearby, kept bothering bint by 
tramping the snow down. He told li^i' to 
go away, and threatened if she returned 
that he would throw water on her. She 
did return, and he, true to his word, threw 
the water over her, and she had him up 
in the Police Court.

Mr. Britt was told to consult the City So
licitor about his case.

Bis <• Their Pull.
The application of tlic ten firemen for 

reinstatement into the brigade was dis
cussed at yesterday’s meeting ot the Fire 
and Light Committee. Their term ot ser
vice expires on April 1, and on motion of 
Aid. Bowman the recommendation was 
made to Council that their time for retire
ment be extended until tbelr eases are 
looked into. It appears that they were do-, 
dared physically unfit for active service b> !
Dr Sheard. but some of them have outside, 
medical certificates saying that they Are 
sound and able to discharge their duties, 
and consequently ask to be taken back.

Big Show in
A conference-his Worjhip the Mayor j 

presiding—was held in the City Mall y •• 
terday afternoon between the 
Control, Parks and Gardens Committee 
and the Exhibition Association for the 
purpose of considering the expediency ot 
holding a Dominion exulbition in U*>1.

Dr. Andrew Smith, President of the Ex
hibition Association, after explaining why! 

his desire to leave the public service, and the meeting bad been called, said: ‘ As.
therefore It would be very humiliating for you are all aware, au Internai ion a 1 or pan
tile board to beg of him to remain. I American exhibition is to be hold nt Buffalo

“Well, has anyone any suggestion to fro-m May to October of next year, and as
make?” enquired Aid. Spence. it it is a the largest attendance of visitors nt that
good one I am willing to support it.” exhibition will doubtless occur during the

Frame Nominate» Robinson latter part of August nnd the month ot
Aid. Frame: Yes, I have; and I ‘move September. If It were well advertised rat-

that the Corporation Counsel's resignation j gently 1,1 ,hnJ'h/’ 5???, ? J™ 'll
be accepted, and that 0. C. Robinson be, ^?,u,d L* ;' ,,/_ ./
appointed to the position at a salary not T„°1”nt,?' 1 w * » kÏÎ, , ! a,
to exceed the on#» now niHci to #t,« nrMont falo, it is almost ( erfnJn that about ’ _
Incumbent of that office There's my hand pcr pe“*'those vlsltlng the pan-Amcrl- f ur wecks and that It should be held
now. 3 can exhibition would be Induced to pay the ]he 0f August to the mJdd.e of •
thI?easSfaTas he°'^î^concerned'^Sought m-egèstéd that a dotation- be j ‘^“further suggestion Is made that»»
Mr. KoMnson wal a xery g^d maû lm' «PP<>'”t«l to wait upon the Dominion; Gov- wwS 1* erected .he present
the place. He had had mauy years ex i Çrnjuent with a view to seenring a suhstan- ! mlglU lie used lor .he purpose of » 
perlence in municipal work la the^aclty ‘ “i1,!,tow1nr,'s <,a"vy ng on the propos’d carrlage and vehicle exhibit. a»d P°«4hg
of solicitor for York County, which would TJlenc’h of time, he etove* and beating apparatus. 4
stand him in good stead. thought that It should continue for about ol)vlilU, the necessity for a new stove «”»

Would Not. Be Satisfactory.
Aid. Sheppard said he had nothing what

ever to say against Mr. Robinson, but to 
his mind, by changing from Mr. Fullerton 
to Mr. Boblneon, the city would not bo 
making a satisfactory change.

Mayor Votes Twice.
.AJd, Spence also did not approve of the 
Idea to give the office to Mr. Robinson,
??? he and Aid. Sheppard voted against
Mn^Oti0n’ whlle A|d- Frame and the 
Mayor supported It.

A Boodle for Jarvis.
vJhetn“mounli? ,bp Phld to Beaumont Jar- 
stnieHnn S'?ZV ÏIUX architeet tor the con- 
decldrt imLSt- J^"re”cp Market, was next 
decided upon He Is first to prepare a re-
and'ofVh., of completing the work 

,at be necessary to olace the building in * safe condition. For this lî 
Stve him $750 out of the $2 ÏS1 hf, will get If It is thought ad-

Ao ^ ae *° Mr. «ienninar». •
eri Hraî? * Jeunings’ wiJnry, It 
£°h better to write to hi in 

will accept.
Whatcv-OT he asks for,”

Models of at 
headwear thll 
French and A] 
tlonslly fine d 
own work rood 
travelling and

Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Waists, all-over tuck, 
ing, bias tucked back, colors helio
royal, cerise, cardinal and white, regular
$8.50, Friday .............................. 3.98

Ladies’ Flannelette Dressing Jackets, col- 
oi% blue and white, grey and white, pink 
and white, sizes 32, 34 and 36, regular
75c, Friday............

Girls’ Reefer Jackets, in fawn, green and 
blue covert cloth and blue box cloth, 
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, regular
prices $3 to $3.98, Friday..........  1.69

Ladies’ Tailor-made Dress Skirts, made of 
figured broche, new box-pleated back, 
lined with percaline and liound with 
velveteen, regular $3, Friday ..

Shell Fish.
Ovsters. Clams, Lobsters, etc.for .25

MANTLES, JAI 
WRAPS, COS'

” 'MAlsoClothing.
Foreign Fruits, Vegetables, all 

delicacies.
.25.25 Men’s Saits, four-buttoned, double-breasted 

sacque shapes, dark brown diagonal 
woven Canadian tweed, strong Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $6, 
Friday

22 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in dark Oxford 
grey heavy Venetian or covert cloth, 30- 
inch detachable capes, checked linings, 
sizes 36 to 46, regular price $12.50, Fri
day.... J. ............... ............. 7.95

14 Men’s Heavy testers, in Oxford 
frieze cloth, high collars, slash pockets, 
52 inches long, checked linings, sizes 35, 
36 and 37, regular price $4.50, Fri- 

.................................................. 1.99

Pattern Coats] 
ured styles In 
Block and col] 
Indies and ml*4 
In bolero and n 
loose aud sold 
Traveling Wd 
well stocked v\] 
nnd Capos. In] 
of “The Kolvii 
the \LNew Invd 
A special offr] 
Suits, for $10.1] 
coat silk lined

V Tel. 412. The only plaça In Toronto.
All orders delivered promptly.

3.89 Spence Fight» Two.
Aid. Spence said lie bad a motion before 

the board pending the information sent by 
Mr. Fullerton. It was that the Corporation Gallagher &. Co.

107 King St. Bast 4
Laces and Handkerchiefs. 1.89 j Counsel be requested to withdraw his rc-

A noticeable feature of the three cases signa tion and be given u salary of $t$uuu 
we have referred to is that the name of, Pvl" ^e“.r'n Uu^"nutc'j tuls mot‘on »ut 10 
Hon. J. M. Gibson appears to he mixed up { Frame: X will not vote for an in-
wXth them In some way or another. In one crease in c-ulary because of the auuvrmai
oéent0 'T* “a T,,* cf,ndld«e-*,Kl !t "•”» I “'Th™Mayor*: ' xetiher will I. 
openly charged ot the time that a gang of j aiu. ^nepparu inaautalned timt the whole 
toughs were employed to secure his el *c- ! question was, could the city obtain a man 
tion. in another of the cases. Mr. GU.s.n, ■ Sg-ÇSÜrÆ Xl  ̂lfS cTlU 
as president of the Cataract Power Cora- j he would be willing to vote for mat man. 
pany, was to be benefited by the pa>-sige
of the street railway bylaw. And In the . ,

.__xr„ . i had never said u word about wanting inbylaw recently voted on Mr. Gibson s name creased salary. He had* simply expressed 
figures again. Magistrate Jeifs had r.o 
sooner tried and convicted one of the per- 
sonators, who had been caught red-handed, 
than he received a telephone message from 
the Attorney-General’s Department to the 
effect that the conviction was Invalid, and 
that the prisoner should be ^dismissed.
There may be some justifiable explanation 
for the Attorney-General’s unprecedented 
interference In a case of this kind. If so. 
the public would like to hear it.

From our knowledge of electioneering in 
the Ambitious C*ty, we have no hesitation 
in saying that a worse state of affairs pre
vails there than <u West Elgin. In Hamil
ton there Is a permanent criminal organiza
tion. West Elgin was scandalized by but 
a single carnival of corruption. If the 
West Elgin frauds were worthy of a com
mission, those charged in connection with 
the vote on the water main bylaw in Ham
ilton are.much more so. In view of the 
statement of Magistrate Jeifs as to the 
prevalence of crime in the conduct of elec
tions in Hamilton, the Connell has no alter
native but to order an investigation.

Finest French Maline Lace, 2 inches wide, 
in cream, ivory and butter color, regular 
20c a yard, Fridaj- 

Children’s Silk-faced Quilted Bibs, trim
med with hand-made torchon lace, also 
Fine Fancy Cambric Quilted Bibs, with 

regular 25c and

grey
SWEET PEAS

12 full sized packets.all 2&0 
separately named....... • W

Eckforda Mixture, i lb.. 16a
postpaid.

J. A. SIMMERS,

Curtains and Shades..8

275 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 
60 inches wide, 34 yards long, white or 
ivory, Colbert edge, all new designs, 
regular price $3 pair, Friday .. 2.00

32 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3 yards long, deep knotted 
fringe both ends, all-over designs, good 
range of colors, regular price $4 to $5.60 
pair, on sale Friday 

100 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtain 
Loops, large heavy tassel, light and 
dark colors, assorted styles, regular 
price 25c to 75c pair, on sale Fri
day

125 Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 
inches, trimmed with fancy lace, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete with 
tassel, regular price 80c each, on sale 
Friday

I

JOHN 0/day-
embroidery trimming, 
35c each, Friday........ 20 Men’s Heavy Brown Mackinuc Coats, 

storm collars, belt around waist, but
toned close to throat, sizes 36 to 46, reg
ular price $4, Friday..................

80 Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, sin
gle-breasted sacque shape, all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, grey and brown shades, 
broken lines in sizes 27 to 33, regular 
prices $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00, Fri-

2.69
Boys’ Knee Pants, in dark brown cordu

roys and light brown all-wool tweeds, 
lined throughout with heavy cotton, 3 
pockets, sizes 22 to 32, regular prices 
60c to $1.25, Friday

18 King Street—1
Pure Japanese Silk Hemstitched Handker

chiefs, plain, 22 inches square, with 14- 
inch hem, regular 35c each, Friday "3

..... DS BVl.BS ANDPI.ANT-,
147-149161 King St. B., Toronto, Ont ed1.19 The Mayor's Position.

The Mayor pointed out that Mr. Fullertonfor .50 s3.49 ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE
Ribbons. si. THOMAS, ONT.

Spring term begins April 19th. Thhil 
a most pleasant term to spend at c0**e^; 
For catalogue or room apply to

REV. ROBERT l. WARNER, M.A„ PrlncIpiL

Loyal Orangemi 
Forty-Fir^

day
Gros Grain Ribbon 1§ inches wide, pure 

silk, large assortment of shades, plain 
pearl edge, our regular price 124c, Fri
day

Fancy Silk Ribbon, 3f inches wide, raised 
cord effect, for neckwear, latest color
ings, regular 19c a yard, clearing

.16

at.3
.57

-47 nOORESS OF.9at Dress Materials.
Colored Velvet Ribbon, satin back, 4-inch 

wide, dark shades, regular price 3c a 
yard, clearing 6 yards for..........  .5

Furniture.48-inch Costume Cloth Suiting, good range 
of colors, namely, dark green, brown, 
navy, dark and medium grey, also black, 
firm finish, regular 40c, Friday. . 25 

54-inch All-wool Homespun Suitings, in 
medium fancy color checks and good 
range of light spring shades, heavy 
weight, regular price $1, Friday 

550 yards Fancy Blouse Silks, comprising 
several broken lines in stripes, checks, 
shots and fancy broches, good assort
ment of colors, regular prices 40c, 50c 
and 65c, Friday

275 yards 18-inch Silk Velvet, in splendid 
range of light colors, good rich firm 
finish, suitable for trimmings, etc., reg
ular 65c, Friday..............

1000 yards 36-inch American Prints, in 
splendid assortment of medium and light 
colors, also large number of patterns to 
choose from, warranted fast colors, regu
lar 124c yard, Friday.................. .06 *

400 yards 36-inch Fine American Cambtics, 
in fancy dress waist and shirting pat
terns, all new goods, firm close weave, 
heavy weight, absolutely fast colors,
regular 20c, Friday................................. 15

Black Imitation Fur Trimming, 1 inch 
wide, regular 20c and 25c, Fri
day

Narrow Colored Bead Gimps, comprising 
a number of good lines, but broken lots, • 
different widths, regular prices 15c, 20c “ 
and 25c a yard, Friday.............. ,05

Also the Repo 
retary—Th< 

Be I
4 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in oak and 

mahogany frames, richly hand-çarved 
and polished, upholstered in fine silk 
tapestry, with buttoned backs, spring 
seats and edges, assorted patterns ana 
colors, regular price $55 to $65, Fri-

49.00
8 only Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns, 

in oak, curly birch, natural finish, hand- 
carved and polished, dressers fitted with 
large British plate mirror, combination 
washstand, bedsteads 4 ft. 4 in. and 4 
ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $29 to 
332.50, Friday at

50 Iron Bedsteads, with enamel finish, j. 
inch posts, head end 4 ft. high, sizes 3 
ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, fitted 
with a good woven wire spring mattress, 
regular price $5.50, Friday at..

mmmmIn a similar manner. The appointaient 
commissioners by the varions hovenunettiM 
might be suggested, nnd the 
the officials at present engaged «t «>• 
Paris Exposition might also be 

Several others also spoke, and all wer_ 
unanimous in agreeing that a Dominlo j

Smallwarcs and Wool.
Prescott, Ma red 

Lodge Oft Ontario 
afternoon. The 1<I 

’«ens generally ard 
make the visitors 
Is an ideal place i 
representative bo

Doan’s
Kidney
Pills
Endorsed

3-ply Baldwin's Fingering Yarn, in black 
only, suitable for mending, regular price 
6c skein, Friday

Shell Pompadour Combs, the kind that fit 
the head, regular price 20c to 30c, Fri
day

Ladies’, Misses’ and Babies’ Side Support
ers, rubber-tipped button, regular price 
12Jc to 15c a pair, Friday ....

Fancy Chain Purses, in silver and gilt, 
with ring for neckguard, regular price 
75c each, for........................................... 35

Imitation Cut Steel Buckles, pretty de
signs, regular price 75c each, to clear

49 day \
.5

r .15
everyone seen.26 exhibition shonMbe WJ. ^ tb, , to the bre

opbilon of this meeting It Is deHrible t<r | delegates arrived
hold the exhibition for four week*, iro * trains this mon 
the middle of August to the middle ot »ep numbers Ever

‘tomber, and that the Dominion and Pro- f £
vlnelal Governments he asked to Kood nows of the
grants to assist in carrying out the same,, hla own district,
wae passed.

.10 NO AGREEMENT NECESSARY.
We fail to see why the city should be a 

party to any agreement whereby the To-

21.90
.25

There is no truer, kind
lier spirit than that which 
prompts a woman to aid 
in the comfort and uplift
ing of her own sex—men
tal, moral or physical. 
We admire as heroines 
those women who make it 

a life’s purpose to rescue or 
nurse or teach their unfort

unate sisters, but equally admirable 
is that spirit which impels a woman 

who has found help and comfort in sick
ness to use all her influence in bringing 
the same relief to others.

“I shall be glad,” writes Mrs. Benj. H. Fair
banks. of Bnosburg,
Franklin Co.. Vt., its 
a cordial letter to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., “if 
my testimony to the 
success of 
ment will
with the diseases peculiar 
to our sex, to write you. I 
am glad to be able to tell 
you of the great good 
medicines have done me.
I had been troubled with 
ulceration and its attend
ant aches and pains and 
nervousness several times; 
and finally made worse by 
a miscarriage, I wrote you.

Fierce's Favor
ite Prescription and the 
4 Golden Medical Discov
ery * for about three or four 
months and can truly say, w Af
they cured me. I shall never cease to be grate-

Grand M]
H. W. Bro. A. 1 

*Ntcemed Grand 
dress, which salt] 
had experienced d 
the past year. 1 

The W
Speaking of thd 

•old:
"There never và 

tory when a mo] 
for the right mfj 
nnd Canada has 
®,iiy difficulty in 
£*o; thousands J 
from this DomlnU 
■Plrlt Is at fever]

By Will Ault a Grant.4.29

of live member* of the City Connell. 
dlreetnrs of the Industrial feiîiï'^rînadl- 
presidents of tbs Board Trade, 
an Manufacturers’ Assoelatlon, Horee a 
Cattle Breeders' Association Eastern ana 
Western Dairymen a Association.
Growers’ Association. Ontario 1 oaljrY 

of soelatlon. Ontario Society of Artist. ,
Sheep and Swine Breeders Association.

The resolution was unanimously earneo.
On motion of William Stone, a detegara 

from the Board of Trade, seconded »I “r 
•T. Score, the City Council trill he aeaeo
to tnko the earliest opportunity of promo
hut means for the erection of the new 
buildings which are considered necessary 
the preposed exhibition.

The Metropolitan Road.
Assistant Solleltor Drayton drew the Re

ception nnd Legislative Committees attw 
tion yesterday to a hill whtefa prosdW. 
first, for the extension of the Metropoh 
fan Street Railway not directly afferttnc 
Toronto. Another elanse gives power to 
effeot connection* with the Toronto Biww 
Railway and C. P. R. By thi*» tbe Metro
politan line have power to mn th^Ir ojrj 
on other railways. »»? their rolling 
nnd privileges, nnd they will have the etnw 
power to run over the Metropolltin tracw- 

committee recommended that 
fMtir Solicitor be instructed to oppose 
bill milrw nil arrangements that, are mao* 
are snl>1eet to the approval of Connell.

H. Howard Shaver, barrteter, wrote fW- » 
terday objecting on behalf of * 
any grant being made to the Horae 8now. 
l egal proceedings will be taken, he 
If the grant Is made.

at .25

Toronto
People

Wall Papers and Pictures.
Drug Sundries.

Mulford’s Litkia Tablets, 3-gfSm, regular 
25c, Friday

Glycerine, 4-oz bottle, regular 15c, Fri
day .........................................................10

Cream of Tartar, 10-oz. packet, Fri
day

Quinine Capsules, 3-grain, 20 in box, Fri
day ’..........

Bleached Sponge, regular 10c, Fri-

was deem- 
and ask him

,h,nk
‘Vii;1rmo?7any dtlZen m°rC COnV,D'‘^
insrrmüi S*sepii?,rd s suggestion the Mnvnr wbat Is there lacking In such evidence? 
the ïlty Commissioner m'have Investigation will corroborate It.
cllv hmkllSla.CPd ,at.half-mast on all rae U la Tl>ronto Proof f°r Toronto peonle. 
n V°»d "g, out Of resfmet for the late I Tlle oiost exacting cannot wish for uny-G;MBe^T„nfedpjrs^trHrr th,u more-

MR-WM a DANQBR-No- 113
now pending In the murfs sn5 lbe,
embodying the arguments then made was//! ‘l eot a box of Doan's Kidney l’ills some 
celved from the company, but It wns fnr t,mc °g°. determining to give them a fair 

^ ng acceptable. Aid. Snenoé Î55 trial for kidney trouble and lame back, from 
jected strongly to entering Into any nirree I was a great sufferer. The mmlt

the railway company - would ba* a complete cure, and my general
ed üpon ,t0 put onlv «0 ne wheats in health has been so- improved that now I 

ikaW* n 1 may Perhaps require at aui 8tronff nnd hearty and consider I owe 
♦kl4a?K0mm2dafe the traffic. The » great defot of gratitude to Doan's Kld- 
euat tht7 shf>uld construct tfire^ ney nils.” 

of.the number of cam required would ----------
to put*on e^ugh^ ^give^n^em'tiént MR‘ PBTBR SHERIDAN, No 218

" On "tiie Mayor’s suggestion. Mr «lake s Richmond St. W., Say8 :
letter will be sent to each member of the “^'or the past year I suffered a great deal 
Board, so that they can study the terms from Paln ,n the buck, headaches, dizziness 
of it before deciding whether they will mn and a poor appetite, and, In fact, was much 
cur with -them or not. * j run down In health.

Mayor’s Doable Vote Airain I Hearing of the good effects of Doan’s 
When the police estimates were reached ! K,dney 1*111» In such conditions I procured 

A.d. h rame and the double vote or the n box.
Mayor put them thru without (line i mil on "After starting to uee them I got relief
oltho A!il. Speure and Sheppard wanted trom tbe Patn ln m-T l)MI"k In a remarkably 
them further considered. The opinion of *llort time. I kept on taking them for a 
the City Solicitor am to whether the Board longer, and now I am delighted to
had power to reduce the estima tea was s*.v that I feel like a new person. I can 
read. He finds that the Hoard has to pro- cat well and sleep sound, and the headaches 
vide the money for the maintenance of the and dizziness, as well as all ruy other all- 
force, and practically to give the fonce meut», have entirely left me." 
Comwlsdoners what they ask for. Doan's Kidney Pills are a positive and

Public School Estimates permanent cure for backache, lame hack.
The Corporation Counsel also sent In Ms Bright's disease, dropsy, diabetes, pufdn.-ss 

report as to whether the Board have power “uder the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
to reduce the estimates of the Publie ami i ankles, impaired memory, mist before the 
High School Boards, lie soys runt the '.yes. rheumatism, gravel, weakucss of the 
Hlub School Board lutve the power to re- kidneys in children and old people, ;«nd all 
quire the municipality to levy and collect diseases of the kidneys or urinary organs, 
as much money as msy be required for the Hemember the name—Doan's—and refuse 
ordinary expenses, and *500 for perms- all others. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., To- 
Bent improvements, in any one year, and ronlo, Ont.

3000 rolls Odd Ceiling and Wall Papers, 
large assortment of designs, in light and 
medium colors, regular prices 6c and 8c 
per single roll, Friday ..............

fj
.15

.3
1300 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and con

ventional patterns, terra cotta, buff and 
blue colors, for halls, dining rooms and 

z'stbting rooms, regular pri 
per single roll, Friday ..

50 only Imitation Water Colors and Pas
tels, sizes 16x20, 20x24 and 22x28, 
choice landscape and figure subjects, 
framed with 2 and 3 inch gilt and fancy 
color and gilt mouldings, regular price 
90c and $1 each, Friday

.05
.15

ces 10c and 15c
.10 .6

-«
Kday .5

Face Chamois, regular 5c, Friday.
Uopeo Soap, regular 50c a dozen, Fri

day ..........
Ebony Hair Brush, white bristle, regular 

75c, Friday 
Toilet Paper, in packets, special 6 packets

.24 Umbrellas. Mlyour treat- 
help to influence 

troubled
Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, made to 

roll very closely, silk case, steel rod and 
paragon frame, faiicy handles, in horn, 
Dresden and pearl, silver mounting, reg
ular $2.50, $3 and $3.50, Friday 1.65

.35 St Patrick St., Says :.60

.60

Carpets and Linoleums.for .26
575 yards Extra Quality English Body 

Brussels Carpets, in a select range of 
new patterns and colors, suitable for 
parlors, libraries, dining and bedrooms, 
regular price $1.15 yard, Friday 
for...................................•..................................90 ■Boots and Shoes.

98 pairs Children’s Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Boots, patent tips, spring heels, turn 
flexible and McKay sewn soles, sizes 8, 
9, 1 and 2 only, our regular price $1.25 
and $1.50, Friday reduced .... .85

247 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned 
and Laced Boots, Goodyear welt and 
Fair stitch soles, sizes 24 to 7, regular
$1.50 to $2.50, Friday ................ 1.25

125 pairs Youths’ Box Calfskin Bootn, a 
great boot to wear, sizes 11 to 13, 
lar price $1 to $1.25, Friday 

94 pairs Men’s Gr: n y Rubbers, low cut, 
self-acting heels, sizes 6, 10, 104 and 11 
only, regular price 75c, Fridav. 1 ~

Books and Stationery.1 The
I took Dr.6011 Books, 12mos., in good decorated cloth 

binding, among them are the following 
authors j Cooper, Lytton, Eliot, Lyall, 
Dickens, Scott, Holmes, Barrie, Thack-

\
- V1036 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in a 

large assortment of patterns and color 
combinations, suitable for any style of 
room or hall, some short lengths and up 
to 150 yards of a pattern, regular prices 
50c to 65c a yard, Friday

eray, Doyle, Corelli, Caine, Hugo. 
Smiles, Drummond, etc., regular 20c 
edition for ................ 1............... .10

No womgn afflicted by such agonizing 
•nd discouraging complaints need hesi
tate to write to Dr. Pierce. She may 
feel assured, no matter what her circum
stances may be, of his respectful, earnest, 
fatherly sympathy and best professional 
efforts in her behalf. He stands among 
the most eminent practitioners of the 
century in this special field, and his 
advice will be given absolutely without 
charge.

A free paper-bound copy of Doctor 
Pierce’s thousand page illustrated Com- 

Medical Adviser will

The great demand for a pleasant, safe
and reliable antidote for all affection» of 
the throat aud lungs Is fully met with in 
Illekle s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It 1* a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically ln subduing an 
coughs, colds, bronchitis. Inflammation of ■ 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a ■ 
child will not refuse It, and 1» put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
Its benefits.

360 only packages of Fine Kid-Finished 
Note Paper, square and octavo shapes, 
regular 30c a package, for....................15

400 only Writing Tablets, quarto size, 
regular 20c each, for............

80 Fountain Pens, guaranteed points, regu
lar $1 each,for .....

to clear
at .37

Ts 45 yards Heavy Scotch and English Lino
leum, 2 yards wide only, in floral and 
block patterns, all new spring color
ings, regular price 45c square yard. 
Friday.....................................................35

X
.10

.68 .15

T. EATON C<L, Why not chew the heri? “Black Bas.

have obtained for It mihstinttataa 
rWUm». It la a revelation to old 
"Black Baa»" Navy Chewln» toOaoeo «

mon Sense
for 31 one-cent stamps, to pay the 
cost of customs and mailing only; or for 
5° stamps, a heavier, handsome cloth- 
bound copy will be sent

be sent 
mereN 190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. [OOP*union-made.*
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5MARCH 22 1000THE TORONTO WORLDMORNING
sp

W. A. MURRAY & CO
limited.

niCHIE & CO.,STTŒSome.

Grocers and Provision Merchants.L A SPRING. 1900 THE

SUITINGS NEWS OFSPEdAI. INTEREST FOR FRIDAY.
Cloak Company’s 
Piece Goods,

Stock- Taking Salei

Second Day, Thursday, March 22nd. 
Last Day, Friday, March 30th.

• and hoc, I
1

Immense Selection 
Patterns Post Freeprance The importance to us of this sale is the advertising feature—not the disposal 

of a certain quantity of goods at cut prices.
We certainly think it will be a convenience to us to simplify our annual reckoningr’by haring —n—

actorio* equipped

FwtWehwbohc”nnot q^rn’r.'

vtf of them, we recommend our sample 
packet arrangements.utomatic

prlnkler
in this way.

And we know the sale will make oiir store the centre of housekeeping attraction 
for 10 days. We shall make new friends—new customers—people who count the cost of 
living in satisfaction as well as in dollars.

If this list contains anything useful to you visit the store at once—there are 
many other lines which may not appear in the paper.

Being the bonded importations released from Customs yesterday 
and turned over to us by the liquidator, E, R. C. Clarkson, at the 
same rate on the dollar as we paid for the hypothecated goods.

COLORED SUITINGS JVenetians,
Tweeds,Is tern Homespun Tweed Suitings. >

Irish Frieses. Coverts, Mixed

sssrisr'iSS «
Glenmay Suitings.INSTALLED ET

ALL ON SALE TO-MORROWeOEPI Al Ç__Homeepuna.66 lnch -20

togs, 6 shades In grey, $1.80.

Slade’s Butter Scotch,
In 1-lb. tins, 18c.

About 400 Slade's 25-cent tins pure Eng
lish Home-Made Butter Scotch, made at 
Leeds, England, and, being only jnst re
ceived, Is perfectly freeb.

Terms cash.

Hauswaldt’s Vl^or Choco
late, 80© packets for 15c.

One of the finest Chocolates manufact ir
on—a delicious confection—or a nourishing 
beverage or food, 
fifths of an ounce of this chocolate con- 
u*int< as ranch of readily digestible fatty 
substances as a large tablespoon fill of cod 
liver oil.

Unlike many confection»—It 1» good for 
children.

Terms cash.

California Prunes, lOc lb.83c lb.J. McGiire 30c Tea, for
A Blended Tea that answers the demand 

for economy without Inferiority. The l>est 
test for any tea Is a trial. It will only 
cost you 23 cents to try this, and If you 
like It you have seven days In which to 
get more, and effect a saving of 7c on our 
regular price, and probably much more on 
what you have been paying.

The kind we have sold until now for 12%c 
lb., and could not buy ourselves for less at 
present. We ore large Importers of these, 
however, and can spare about 175 lbs. at 
this price.

Terms cash.

& Co.
<4 COLORED DRESS GOODSlea end plane.

Had our doubts as to whether we’d be able to get the bonded 
piece goods belonging to the estate of the Cloak Company, Limited, 
of Toronto, but managed finally to have our offer accepted. This 
is a collection of stuffs strictly new, imported with a view to making 
up for spring and summer

W001 ^RePr^OP"“'.P^:

3S3SÆ. “LwtuVaV,ep fZ
khaki heliotrope. two-tone*. drab, 
fawns blacutt, rock, moss and serpent 
grata.' Gonche, tabac, mulberry.

RE 8 CO*
Toronto. M •crews. Greengage Plume, 10c tin.

An assortment—not a large quantity—and 
we recommend an early order to ensure 
getting gome.

Terms cash.

Terms cash.
/aàc ib.30c Coffee, for

We have always claimed—and hundreds 
of customers have endorsed our claim—to 
give specially good value in coffee.

'There is some chicory in this blend—but 
chicory to wholesome, if it to good chicory, 
and If It to intelligently used in the proper 
proportions—with good coffee.

If you have beeu paying from 30c to We 
per lb. for your coffee try this and 
form your own opinion. We only state 
the facts, It Is for you to judge the value.

Terms cash.

It is claimed that two-GREKS—BLACK AND WHITE!well as 
e liable 
:lon. In * 
ledonla
: is their # 
om from t 
1 beet J 
here sell * 
aughlln, * 
ne St. 
bottler,

French Sardines, 18c tin.
Fifteen cents 1s the value and the regu

lar price of these quarter tin* of French 
Sardine* In oil—and we are very large im
portera of sardine* and maintain a high 
standard of value.

Terms cash.

wear.
i A HALF OFF THE PRICEblack suitings

Drawing-Room Candles,Estamenes, Broad-Cheviot*. Frieses, 
cloths. Cheviots, Ladles' Cloths, Home
spuns, Twills.
cordât Choice from superior lines 
SrtUIAL of correct weight Black 

Suitings at $1.10

is the inducement we offer to you to come and choose quickly. Like 
the Suits and Skirts we want to make this a matter of speedy selling. 
There is plenty of stuff to last the day out, even at phenomenal sel-

the morning first thing to get the

SOclb.Rolled Oats, 7-lb. bag30c English Pickles, for
35c hot.

An assortment of White and Tinted 
Drawing-room Wax Candles—in three sixes 
—regular prices 60c and 75c lb.

Terms cash.

for 15c.
Many people do not know there are dif

ferent qualities of rolled oats. Just as 
many people think all granulated sugar is 
alike. They are both misconceptions, pm 
we can point out. These rolled oats .ire 
the finest produced.

Terms cash.

Cross & Blackwell’s and Lazenby’a Pic
kles, in corked bottles, pint size, and we 
reserve the right to limit the sale to six 
bottles to one customer.

Terms cash.

BLACK DRESS FABRICSi Soap Duet Washing Powder, 
4c pkg.ling, but you’d better 

choice. Detailed particulars will interest you. Here they are :
silk Violes, Satin Cachmires, Suedes,
p^dtos^Broete^' MKoppT ^PopUto^ai 

, ,'b?nc Taffeta Baye, Silk Figured 
Repps, Blister Broches.

SPEOWL-^^e^l^aœS 
ffîiœ 8&<V.°iaPat£?oî
Grenadines with Satin Spot and. 
§trtp$SL10. '

come in
This washing powder Is specially put up 

for us. and both economical and good. ^ 
You can appreciate how little It wHl cost 
you to compare It with others that are 
more expensive.

Terms cash.

Lazenby’a Jellies, 9c pkg. 8c tin.Beans,
About 400 tins of Crystal Wax Beans—In 

two or three good brands—either of which 
Is a bargain-just now at this price.

Terms cash.

The following flavors of Lazenb.v's Solidi
fied Table .lellles— raspberry, strawberry, 
oran 
pint

Terms cash.

Raisins,
About 400 lbs., large, selected Valencia 

Kfilslns—clean fruit and of superior quality, 
and good value at our regular price of 10c

1 cvms cash.

All on Sale in the Basement. lemon—each package makes onen't Jelly.

J 75c tins Wax Tapers,Cotton Suitings.Colored Tailor- 3 lbs. for 85c.Black Goods. French Peas, 3 tins for 35c
Genuine French Pea»—full weight-im

ported direct by ourselves—selling now for 
very little over the price of Canadian peas. 

Terms cash.

for 45c
Made Suitings.Double Fold Figured Lustres, very silky- 

neat sum 11 patterns, regular value 30c; we 
make quick selling for Friday, at 1C
per yard ...........................................................*

Double Fold Imported Figured Lustres, in 
spots, figures and stripes, somewhat wider 
than the line referred to above, re
gular 35c, Friday, yard.............

32 Inch Plain Linen Colored Saltings, also 
with fine stripes, goods that could not be 
imported to sell for less than 25c, 
your choice Friday, yard .............

28 inch Russian Crash Suiting, brown and 
fawn mixtures, heavy make, regular 25c, 
on sale Friday, per yard .......

These are Bryant A May’s finest English 
Wax Ta<per»—-nicely packed In large enam
eled tins, containing a full pound.

Term» cash.

IINCRUSHABIE SILK GRENADINESrtday. 42 and 44 Inch All Wool Tailor-Made Suit
ings. two tone effects and plain colors, 
regular value up to Toe. Friday, — “
per yard....................................................

44 lueh Tailor-Made Suiting* and a lot of 
French and English Tweed Suitings, re
gular $1.00 and $1.25, Friday, per 
yard ....

44 Inch Poplin Suitings, for tailor-mades, al
so striped suitings, regular $1.00 a ml $L2o, 
Friday, your choice .....................

.IQ lb.
.35

Crape Cloths. Henriettas, Paramattas, 
Silk and Wool Melrose. Drap d'Airna, 
Wool Veilings. Drap Noir. .201VED

but, Trout, 
Halibut.

50 “ If It's From Mich le's It’s Good.”10142 to 44 Inch. Black All Wool Dress Hengee. 
also navv blue, heavy wale, splendid 
finish, half dollar quality, Friday. 25 
per yard . ------

SPRING MILLINERY 34 inch Navy Blue Drill Suitings, with fine 
white stripes, regular 25c quality, 
on sale Friday, per yard ..............

28 to 32 Inch Fancy Stripe. Ben Hnr Cotton 
Suitings, very smart, dressy effects, re
gular value 20c and 25c, all one
price, Friday, per yard...................

28 Inch Fancy Stripe Piques, white ground, 
with dainty pink and bine, broad stripes, 
regular 20c, on sale Friday, per 
yard ..................... ...................................

MICHIE & CO5U 10Modela of all styles for fashionable 
headwear this season from Jüngllsn. I 
French, and American designers. Excep-1 
tlonallv fine display of work from ouri 

Handsome styles in MA. Scotch Zephyrs. Broche Ginghams.own workrooms, 
travelling and walking hats. 29 inch Real Scotch Zephyrs, in new shades, 

checks and stripes, also raised cord effect 
regular 25c. some worth up to 40c, all 

price Friday, yard ................... .IQ

pbsters, etc. 7 King Street West.Grocers and Provision Merchants,
Telephone 400 end 46 I.

28 inch Fancy Broche Ginghams. In new 
shades of pink and blue qualities, sold at 
25c. regular on sale. Friday, yard

.10MANTLES, JACKETS, CAPES, 
WRAPS, COSTUMES

/
40one

28 Inch Lovely Silk Mixed Zephyrs, with 
colorings of dainty blue and pink 
grounds, regular 25c to 40c, on sale IQ 
Friday yard ................................................ '

getables, all 28 inch. Scotch Zephyrs, In the new Indian 
pink shades, with small figure, regular 
25c, on sale Friday, per yard ....

Tuesday, as heretofore.
A motion to hodd the annual meeting for 

1001 In Hamilton was carried, after a 
breezy debate, In. which, the Toronto dele
gates Joined, Toronto having been va com
petitor for the honor.

A pleasant feature of the closing session 
was the presentation of a handsome en
grossed address to Judgç G. Y. Smith of 
Whitby on the occMierlon ef his retirement 
from the Board of Trustees. The presenta
tion was suitably acknowledged by the 
judge.

following new primary lodges, vie. : 127 in 
Northumberland County. 473 and 2V1 in Lan
ark, 445 in Russell, 475 In Renfrew, 525 In 
Carleton, and 458 In Stormont, and also 
another in January of this year. No. 279, 
In East Durham. I also have much plea
sure to reporting the- revival of all the 
lodges in the County of Stormont, some of 
which had not reported for several year».

“No. 889, in Prince Edward, is virtually 
dormant, but the county officers are hold
ing the warrant, hoping to get it started 
again.

PIANOS...on cream
.10.10Pattern Coats, showing the new tall- 

- ored styles in silk, satin, cloth and lace. 
Black and colored Cloth Jackets for 
ladles and misses. Single pattern styles 
in bolero and Eton styles. Long coats, in 
loose and semi-fitting styles.
Traveling Wrap Section particularly ■ 
well stocked with Wraps, Steamer Rugs # 

our finest display 
The Stratheoma” and

P-
‘

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

b!ac3 In Toronto.
promptly. Additional Basement Bargains,

Co. Linen Drill.Ceylon Flannels.
.«no vnr’,1. Lovely Wash Silks, for shirt 30 Inch English Ceylon Flannel, neat nnr- 
'"walsts with large corded overcheeks and row stripes of delicate shades on cream 

Stripes, dainty colorings of pink, mauve, ground, regular 20c and J5c qualities, yonr
skv and fawn, on cream grounds. QC choice Friday, per yard ................
regular 50c, Friday, per yard.................U«J ................................................................................. ..

Wash Silks.and Capes. Including 
of “The Kelvin.” “n’’ 
the !lNew Inverness.
A special offer In Ladles' Tailor-made 
Suits, for $10.00.black or colored tweeds, 
coat silk lined.

AMU6EMBKTS.28 Inch Pare Linen Drill Suiting, with nar
row stripes of white—the quality you al
ways pay 20c for, suitable for boys' wear; 

to-morrow and buy at, yard |Q

East. 4

GRAND house f
Matinee 
Saturday

ALL THIS 
WEEK

Property and Membership.
"From returns received and submitted 

It will be seen that there are
Newmarket,

The sad condition of a family by !he 
name of Held, who are living In a hovel at 
the north of the town, has been brought 

of the East GwilUmb iry

rr peas come
Wilson Barrett’s 
Powerful Historical Dramaherewith,

now 24 county lodges, 81 district lodges 
and 388 primary lodges, having 12,177 mem
bers, and lodge property valued at $151,856, 
under the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.

“Harmony is shown by the entire absence 
of petitions and appeals.”

The report concludes with an appeal for 
support for The Sentinel.

ackets.all 2SO

ixture, i lb., 16c. 
it paid.

S3 SILK BLOUSES FOR $1.50. $4.00 SKIRTS FOR $1.00.
sizes un to 36 bust, but The final clean up of the Cloak Company's Cloth and Tweed 

P Skirts—had 800 of them, sold down to 150—that s why you
get the chance at what’s left at the dollar. All lined 
throughout and tailor-made, lengths 38, 39, 40 inches, but 
none longer. If your size is here come and take 1 QQ 
your pick early, each............................................................... I.WV

THE SIGN the CROSSJOHN CATTO & SON to the notice 
Council, and that body is Investigating the

A service of song of n high-grade char
acter was given at the Presbyterian Church 
last night.

The Thornhill curlers were defeated by 
local stane-handlera on Tuesday by 20 to 11.

Mr. Jack Burke had bis thumb badly split 
In a press machine at Cane's factory on 
Monday last.

The G.T.K. Is contemplating considerable 
improvements at the depot, and timber for 
the purpose has commenced to arrive. The 

bridge on Queen-street is to be replaced

About two hundred of these Blouses, all
none larger, lovely qualities, pale pink, gale blue and pale 
mauve stripes, quality made to_aell at five dollars. Como 
to-morrow and be here early or you’ll miss a chance. < cq 
Your choice for, each l.v/V

MMERS, King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. Presented by Wm. Greet’s 
London Company, including Charles Dalton
March 29 -- DE WOLF HOPPER

i
PLANT--,
pronto, Ont. «1

HOME CIRCLES’ OFFICERS
COLLEGE $7 TO $9 JACKETS FOR $2.50. $5 AND $6 JACKETS FOR $1.50..

About 100 in this lot, mostly heavy weight. There seems to be 
enough cold weather in sight to give yon more than adollar- 
fifty's worth of wear yet. then of course you've got a 
practically new juckèt for fall wear, all sizes, your < cQ 
choice to-morrow................................................................... * •*»

Glove Department. Underwear Department
Main Floor, to the Bight.

Kid Gloves at 40c Pair.
4-Button Kid Gloves, Perrin's best quality 

onlv. plain backs, sizes/Ai. 8%. 7, 7%, ~uj, 
regular $1.25, Friday, pair

2-Clasp Kid Gloves, self silk points,
5%. S%. ti. 614. 0%. 7, regular in
$1.00, Friday, pair..................................-..HU

2-Clnsp White Chamois Gloves, emljd, self 
or black, sizes fi'4, 0%. 7, regular Z.fl 
85c, Friday, to clear, pair.................. HU

Were Elected Yesterday —Members 
la South Africa Will Be Kept 

ia Good Standing.
The Order of Home'! Circles yesterday as part the program, 

elected the following >officers: Supreme Two moneyed individuals anxious to embark 
Leader J S. Deuch, Trenton; Supreme | In newspaper enterprise were In the town 

a„. mim.™ Of-nr-v -Toronto- Nn. 011 Tuesday and consulted with Mr. J. A. Vice-Leader, William Stark, Toronto. su- , Moffatt. They think the locality offers a
preme Secretary, J. M. Foster, Toronto; good opening for an Independent bi-weekly. 
Supreme Treasurer, D. R. Foster. Water- \ and submitted a proposition to Mr. Moffatt, 
ford; Supreme Chaplain, Rev. 8. Cunning- 1 an energetic local journalist, with that end 
ham, Waterford; Supreme Marshal. F. W. In view.
Van Dusen, Xapanee; Supreme Warden, W. I Under the comluctorshlp of Mr. A. Stouf- 
H Weston. Toronto: Supreme Guard, B. A. ; fer, the Methodist Church will give a sac- 

, . Ma wen. Hil lsboro, N.B.; Supreme Sentinel, red concert at the church on Friday night, 
no sleeves, ellk ribbon trimmings. In pink, , john Wilson, Allleton; Supreme Solicitor, in aid of the choir fund, 
white and cream, also silk finish cotton, >V A. Dowier, Tllsonbmg; Supreme Or- Mr. J. Kelly, the goalkeeper of the local

ganlzer P M. Patti son, Toronto: Supreme lacrosse club, has been Invited to join the 
Medical Examiner, Dr. A. T. Hohbs, I,on- Toronto aggregation In a similar position, 
don- Supreme Auditors, William Wilkinson, i The Metropolitan waiting room presents 
Brantford and A. R. Thompson, Thorold; a most dejected appearance these days.and 
Supreme Trustees, T. R. Young (Toronto), the absence of a fire In the stove gives the 
J G Cnminlngs (St. Catherines), and R. R. room a very uninviting look, 
vfowbrav IKlnsale): Committee on Finance, An attempt will be made to form a base-

thls summer, 
will be ask-

◦n r. About sixty all told, black and colored, some have plain silk 
lining, others lined with plaid silk, newest shai>es, but 
heavy weight cloth, regular 7.00 to 9.00, your n rn 
pick Friday, eaeh...................................................................... *,UV

Shoe Department.
Main Floor, Near Colbome Street.

$4 Bqots for $2.50.
259 pairs Womens Very Soft Fine Vlcl Kid 

and Lace Boots, American make,

Loyal Orangemen Gathered in Their 
Forty-First Annual Session 

at Prescott.

This ia -■#19th. 
nd at college.

old

246y to

M.A., Principal.
Main Floor, to the Bight.

Women’s Vests at 15c.
hid be held from 
L uiitld.e of Sep- tiODRESS OF THE GRAND MASTER.

made that If a 
t,d the present

of a
Women's Fancy Weave Cotton Undervests,- .41)Button

very latest spring styles and shapes, me
dium weight., flexible soles, round toe, kid 
tip, some with fancy silk vesting tops, 
others fine soft kid, all sizes and widths, 
regular prints $3.50 and $4.00, O r r 
Friday, to clear, pair........................... Z.UL

•VanTp'Ubly 
us. wuich would 

new stove «na

Also the Report of the Grand Sec
retary—The Order Shown to 

Be Flourishing:.

Prescott. March 2L—The R. W. Grand 
Lodge of Ontario East assembled here this 

1 afternoon. The local brethren and the cltl- 
1 * tens generally are evidently determined to 

make the visitors feel that this busy town 
Is an ideal place for the meeting of such a 
representative body of loyal Orangemen, 
1+ everyone seems anxious to extend cour- 

J levies to the brethren. Many officers and

sizes
Richelieu ribbed undervests, no sleeves, 
with silk ribbons, In cream only, regular 
price, 25c, Friday, your choice, 
each..........................................................

lion Government
for. l-r. smith 
Provincial Gov- 
icd to co-operate 
aiApoinrment or 

Governments
the services OI 

gaged at the 
utilized.

.15 Box plan now open.J. G. Cummings (St. caitnarmesi, ana it. n.
Mowbray (Klmrn.e); Comm.tt« on Ftoanw. ^ by ^ ^ team (

... ................ ....... A. Wilson (Galt); Coin- Sutton, UnJonville and Toronto
Laws. T. Paradine (Hamilton), cd to provide four competing teams. 

S. ÀÏ NeTle* (Grimsby), and M. J. Keating 
(St. Catharines); Committee on Appeals,
Mrs. A. E. Cameron and Dr. E. Clouse (To-

17 to 27 King St. Bast 
10 to 16 Oolbome St.W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED, J. L. Buck (Port 

(Titoonburg), and A. 
mit tee on

I TORONTO gg&SA
MATS*—TUE$., THU SB.. SAT."tifdtfsr™-------

HILL'S 
BIG

SHOW
All Next Weelc—Hanlon’* “Snperba.**

North Toronto,
--------- ------------ ------------------------  — ------------------------ ... . . — - Mr. Fred Reeve», son of Mr. George
--------- —----------- ronto). and Andrew Rodgers (Jarvis); Board Reeves of Reservoir Park, left last night

„ , i_f. .. . tn Komp nntrl- tnrv in his report also referred to the war of P.S.L., Rev. E. B. Stevenson Uort to take up farming In the Northwest.
Is roused, and what to the cause. Her that a contribution be made 0? the and gave the names of brethren from Ca- i Rowan), Richard Harcourt (Wetland), and , Prof. Newman has received the appoint-
subjects in the Transvaal have been ui- otic fund for the care and benefit of the and gave^ tle Queen In South ; Rev. James Mooney (Bartonville). ment as organist and choirmaster of Christ
Justly treated by the Boers, who invaded families of those loyal , £'YrrL, l Africa Soldiers Kept An Good Standing. Church. Deer Park.
British territory and prootoimed war I fighting for the Empira' In South[ Africa. J A™”t' Co| Snm Hughes, Lindsay; Robert continuing the members of 1 UMutltle. of coal are being mlss -d
bfen^slnce ^T^nth^nTme^ff^nC g oTer'^Æ Pro ^"ndTng’waf referred » h‘v'^Un^ing^^-fr

frïr<ViÆe°; an^condlrionsj01^^ J'V^L^loy^'support int;| struggle fori — __Omemee; Thomas,, P.^DunneU, ]b^ubo„i,nn£ l^w.th Instructions bee"

We are In heartiest, accord with the action British freedom, and to^tssur , , , , wnndbv. Roseneaih; William to keep '* ^ ■ .. . . handed in bv The personal charms of a young ladv w»re
of Great Britain In her effort to prepared to spend <?'!^st,fd0‘ f,^vSh if, : Podde.h Kingston;’Albert Hoblnion. Kings- -°nllr»ïïfmn. p5SSL- S îîâmiïtJu In responsible tor a set-to In Cemetery HoMow 
secure justice and liberty to her subjccts oar last drop of bloovl. lf.. . which ton- Charles* Duncoff, Marmora; John A. Bro- , offer for the best to be on Sunday night between two Davisvllle
to South Africa, and I am proud of ahe defence of the flag Eastborne; Edward A. Filson, th.= *7!, hg coraidered by a spe- 3'oung men. The disturbance of the pence
loyal sentiment that prompted so many brings freedom »bd Prosperity to all n i I w alker, k,as . william Keel- “ constoered ny a pi kas been brought to the attention of Chi^f
of onr Canadian brethren to offer her tionulltles and creeds “”dt lh^fp5ce or Cold Springs; Charles Ough, Cold clal committee. showing Lawrence, and he Is hunting up ?articalâ»
services and. if necessary, to give up their novpr i rawn the sword except in uerence( ei . Robert Black, North Augusta; G°°d Financial snowing of the scrap. V

w m a #-«»• lives as some have already done, to main- 0f justice or in righting the vs r ng» p Tciiend xew Edinburgh- Alexander The financial showing to highly sntisfae-

—m..,„ », 'a- -=!:;rSRSww&SrS8'*6ti8-$s5»,-sèfe-wriu *sb b--HHSS «... r-JrtiSrsw
=„„» ». s@vSS?Æ*Ss EEtvE-lEæ. = is

tory when a more urgent call went 0,11 Dominion. I wish them nil a safe return. word for the True Blues and fo,I | u^^eUeviUe^Robert McGoy Bel to ville ; reported dnriug the year, for which $166,- £ whip he Vas flackingy " The “beX^Kno11 MopAltoT^op10,
far the right men as soldiers than now. {Tnow «hey will bring with them their t.nel, the Grand Gordou McCutoy West H,mtingdon; Fi: 634 was paid to beneflelaries. olallsto tn the cit7 weregat on?e eor.ul^:I ” P
■nd Canada has the men. Will she have share of honors We *h<mM 110f support thanks to thé Grand llott Dunlop. Kingston; James Bryce Hat- The Evening Session. rbnt, after examination. It was found that
■ »y difficulty in getting them to enlistV them, and our duty U to Kee„ht^nth^p on hlm ton. Kingston; Bert Cowdy, Kingston; jn the evening a report urging the further the eye would have to lie taken out.
No: thousauus would willingly volunteer wives and families of those who have Lodge for honors conferrea on • Walter Lawrence. Cornwall : John D. Cole- extension of the organlza/tlon to the North- operation was performed to-day.
from this Dominion of ours. The military fallen to defence of our flag are eared for. Grand Secretary • Report ___ man, Eganvllle (wounded at Paardeberg); west and the Maritime Provinoes was a number of members of the Sons or
•Plrlt Is at fever heat: the British Empire : and with this object In view I suggest R w. Bro. F. M. Clarke, Grand Score- Anthony Taylor, Eganvllle; W. H. SulU- adopted. -, ^ ; Temperance vlMted the Good Templars on

van. Merivale: George Elden McElroy, The date of the annual meeting of the , College-street last night and furnished
Richmond; and William Clarke, Manotlck. Supreme Circle was changed to the second them an excellent program.

Rs.Vflrv of Onr Bovi . Tuesday in March, instead of the third The G.T.R. ha* monopolized the old town !
uraveryut wur \ . . ... _________ ■■■ ■ —~ Une between East Toronto and Scar boro1

The Grand Secretary goes on to extol the r by extending the yards at Little York over
— plucky work of the Canadians to battle, WWW W ,t- W<*arboro Council has made a vigorous 0 . »,QOOÛir nnnce
■ quoting the despatches of Mr. Chamber- W A JLT Jv | T I I \ protest against the action of the company! 8rt^ Massey Hall Great Oo c

lain. Lord Roberts and others In reference | Â 1% Iw 1 I I 1 ■ *n tWs particular, and wants the road re-1 Plan To-Day-$1.60, $L26 and $L
thereto. Next he gives historical facts ■ M I 1] I I I I I I I opened. The railway company, to facilitate __________ ____________________________
showing the progress of the British race ■ ZS I 1 I I I I I II travel, offer» to bear the expense of build- i «■■■ ■

ssstW.la«.1ur,DSthecen- lvrlll VI Vit/ •-«-""^ITLïïkr. ||ASSEY MUSIC HALL
‘•The great factor of the growth, perma- . , , , Searboro Township Council, at a meeting SSJB

. 1 - , J neney and power of the British Emp re Is rnildrcn RFC SICK. CtlllClrCn. on Monday, passed a resolution of sympathy BUMGive electricity, galvariic currents and magneusm combined, and Their inactivity and sober n'am |1|
supply an element in the treatment of nervous diseases, loss of British 1£eir m y eleht ,ea„. ----------

vigor, rheumatism, etc., which cannot be obtained by taking renlh^^n^^f^e™*^0  ̂ ^h”sf chiMhood Thfylack 11

s rr, . • i;l0 ii-hich lubricates nn(l truth. She has given birth to a large rODUSl CnUQIlUUU. A iicy i v gued a writ agatost the village of Weston
Drue'S and Medicines. hlectncity is llKe Oil, wnicn tUUl IVdtc proportion Of -all the benevolent and rell- . .. j nnxxrer for $5000 damages on behalf of James Car-

U-r>5 . , , . , , u- l rL„. • glous institution which ameliorate man's Vitality 3Ild FCSlStlVe DOWCt, gon Df Mono Mills, who was knocked off a r
machmerv of the bOdV. and Wltnout wmen mere IS s0clal and moral condition, and which advrn , J i . load of hay by the overhead bridge on the:
md.Cllii.et y u» J > and bleg, the different races of mankind, and are VCFV SUSCCptlblC tO G.T.R., and seriously Injured.

T ,'lro nil it costs verv little compared with the As In the past.so In the future, our peace J • j- The Rev. U. C. Dixon will relate the
LlKe Oil, It COStS V y r and our hope, our security and our pros- colds and Contagious diseases, story, “Led by a Little Child," to-night in

Ts lectricitv is the only means bv which perlty, will depend upon the strength of the _____ _ to Kt John's Hall, Weston. Umellght views
rhiectnuty IS uic J bond which unites us to God. to snffcrl-ig C V * and sacred music.

humanity, to truth and to righteousness. XcWI I $ r4HA ll$if(Tl
“The most magnificent spectacle of the WVV 140 q/l IvMWK/l U 

closing century la that of the English- 
speaking race standing together for peace, 
for liberty, for humanity, for civilization, 
for the brotherhood of man. No slave des
potism, German militarism, nor hysterica 
of the Celt can becloud their deatlny wh'lc 
the English-speaking family are as one."

Heavy Correspondence.
Getting down to business, the Grand Sec

retary says there was a large amount of 
correspondence during the year, much of 
which was due to erroneous reports from 
primary lodges.

“Dispensation» have been granted for the

o t>e
and all wereDominion /
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at a rL that in the 

I is desirable to' 
hir weeks, irom 
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L out tlie same.

k delegates arrived last night, and all the 
/ trains this morning, brought additional 

Every brother seems to havenumbers.
good new» of the advance of the onfer in PRINCESS igaffsvi. io. 15|
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hl« own district.
CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

Grand Master’* Address.
H. W. Bro. A. Bradley of Hazledean, the 

■steemed Grand Master, delivered hto ad
dress, which said the Orange association 
had experienced gratifying progress during 
the past year.

rant.
koved, seconded 
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Lvernment with 

for the exblbl- 
lon he eomposOU 
|rr Council, five 
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SHEA’S THEATRE.
HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEANIC
Mile. Marzclla.

Km-
3 Gnitauos.
A. O. Duncan. 
Buoman and Adelle. 
Annie Ken wick.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLThe

NEXT MONDAY
The wonderful 
pianist,HAMBOURGMIRACULOUS CURES PRESTONMihs

Grace
and the great I 
contralto,

Ï Road.
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k\ h ieh n rov Ides* 
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B roetly afTwtlnt 
[gives power to 
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5 to oppose tne 
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Dr. Sa nden’s Eleetric Belts
Plan 
To-Day 
Reserved a5c 
Admission 15c

(Top Gallery)

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

3»

'V
'Jét IV TO-NICHT

FRIEDHEIM,the worn-out 
no progress, 
good that it does, 
strength can be attained. A pocket edition of the celebrated
electro-medical work, entitled

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN,”

w
pleasant, safe

H affections of 
Iv met with In 

It to a

the great Russian pianist, gives hi» final 
piano recital In Association Hall this, 
Thursday, evening.

Frledhelm’. Recital To-Night. ■ Box plan at Tyrrell », 8 Kln«-»treet west.

to-night. This wonderful Russian i' 
pianist la a remarkable Interpreter of Liszt,
Beethoven and Chopin, trom whom selcc- 

nnpear on the program nr thl* even
ing. The fact la that his playing I» very 
remarkable In several way», and the state
ment of a critic, that he is the greatest 
exponent of the pianoforte that. I* before 
the publie to the present day. doe* not seem 
wide of the mark. Box plan open to-day at 
Tyrrell'., 8 King-street West.

I
Xr.Syrup, 

and, and acts
i subduing all
ii flam mat Ion of 
itable 
nd is put at a
the poor from

brings new life to such chil
dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 
to mind and body.

__50c. and St.w. all druggists,
SCOTT A BOW NE, Uiesnsu, Torenta.

f1that a

FROM FORT MAFEKING
Ex-Serg..Major School.

illustrated, will be sent free to any address securely sealed. 
Address

tlnns
“Black Baas" 

in* that proud
rbe great pof>''_ 

and purity 
wtantlate. It. 
to old 'Viewer.. 
In» tobacco “

f ft
Hear him in M etropolitan Church Lecture Room

FRIDAY EVENING
Bee hi* famous sword and bayonet drill exer

cise. Admission lOe.

N

DR. C. T. SANDEN» 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours - 9 to &

p — • rxL
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LOOPYRIGHTHDJ.
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» 0
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GRAND OPERA H0ÜSE
TUESDAY MARCH 
WEDNESDAY, 27 & 28

Admission 25c. 
Reserved Seats 50c.

full Band 48th Mîghlatider* 

PATRIOTIC SKETCHES
Illustrated by

LIVING PICTURES.

MUSICAL PHYSICAL DRILL BY Q.O.R. 
Passing of the British Army I. Review.

Entertainment Tendered by Independent 
Order of Foresters for the Benefit of
THE NATIONAL PATRIOTIC FUND.
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It’s£•<

FJWO Positive
E%Mj of the superiority 

of anything - 
when the better it 
is known the more 
it is desired.

That’s just how 
it is all over Can
ada with the£2

Imperial
Oxford
Range

'i
Every one who 

has it is enthusiastic. 
Have you seen 

them Î

THE TORONTO WORLDMORNING
= Women should not Risk their Health by ex

perimenting with untried Medicine.
at IT; Gold Bills, 1000 at 4*: 
600 at 1)9*. Total as les. 14,800.

Virtue, 600,IDAHO MI TO BE WORKED
Toronto Minins Exchange.

Moral FEMA CURAalr-r. Afternoon. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.Ask. Charles McDermott Lost His Life 

While Trying to Open an Air 
Brake Yesterday.

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 4
lÿ^d Fieid.:: ”4

Biîck Tail 
Brandon & G. C,... 
Butte & Boston....
Bullion.............
Can. u. F. S.........”
Cariboo McKinney . 78 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 
t entre Star ..
Crow's Neat .. 
California ... .

Sister Property to the Centre Star to 
Be Developed by a Butte, Mon

tana, Company.

4 3

a% «
U 8%

24

8* If*
10 58î»
22 18 24 18*
4* a 4* a 

41) HU 411 8U
6* 6* W«* THE FREIGHT TRAIN STARTED la no experiment. The same formula Is used 

by the Most Successful Specialists in private 
practice. In using Fema Cura you profit from 
their experience, at Small Cost. Send 10 cts. 
for sample to

TODD REMEDY CD.. Limited,

* PRODUCTION OF ATHABASCA. « 78 00
vo no oo

135 133
_____  ____ .... 10 7* *10 **7*
Dardanelles..............  4 2 a 2
Deer Trail Con.... It* 11* 11* 11
Deer Park (assess.). a* ... a* ...
Evening Star............  8* 8 8* 7*
Falrvtew Corp........... 4 3* 4* 3*
Golden Star ....... 18* 17* 10* 111
Gold Hills .. ...... 5* 4 0 4
Giant .......................... 4 a
Hammond Beef.. .. 13 14* 13 14
iron Mask (smew.). 35 ar>* an "h

ao 1H 1» 16
17 18 18
88 48 8U 63
ao lit* 18 17

. 140 133
. 685 688

And the Victim Met Almost Instant 
Death—An Inquest to 

Be Held.

„ Good News for Cariboo Consolidated 
Mine Shareholders—Deadwood 

Camp News.
Charles McDermott, a Grand Trunk Rail- 1002 Queen-st. W., Toronto.316 Pearl-st., Buffalo.A letter received in the city yesterday 

from Camp McKinney said that a few days 
ego the management of the Cariboo Con
solidated mine opened np the ledge at the
400-foot level. The vein at that point King ..........................
Is 4 feet wide, and is understood to assure ™ Burp"
the permanency of the mine for many I Minnehaha .. ...

Monte Crleto...........
Mont. G. F.................
Montreal-London . . 37 34 31* SU |

Idaho to Mine. Morning Glory (is.). 8 6 8*
The Idaho claim In Rowland Camp la to îjÔJSiuln 'ESST'...'. 95 80 TO

be worked. A company has recently been Koble Five .............. » 8
formed In Butte, Montana, with a capital Nor Belle Con. (as.) 2* ...
of 6500,000 for that purpose. The new Kotettyff 
company is known as the Idaho Gold Min- okanojmu .. .
Ing and Smelting Company. The Idaho Otd_ Ironsides.......... 70 40 75
claim lies to the east of the Centre Star Gove ........................... ” **
mine, south of the Virginia, to the west • •••• •■••• 1J- l*
ot ihe Iron Horse, and was one of the Dm c»rl ’ 23* 21% 8
claims located In Rowland camp. iu Si mu Men I* k 41* •,«,

Its history, connected as It ts with that JJJ “b|lc , 108* ]03 105 io-j2 made an attempt to get out of the way,
ot Ihe Centce Star, U rather Interesting. SIoran Sovereign ..33 3fi :k kH I hut was caught between the bumpers and!owmJhe ^ “ l:rrn2Kenneth) ■ L % * î,!thrown to the ground. Conductor Harmon

The early historians of Rosstand state victory Triumph .!! :i* ... ... . ™ ran to Ms assistance and in company with
MrsJ1 vl Grinin (»ssoss.) .. it ... 8 ... p. C. I’ogiie, the unfortunate man was re-

the Lily May, and this was rerorded by J. virtue................. 10.1 TO lm TO moved to the conductor's freight room., Dr.
Kordau In 1890. In the game year Mr War Eagle Con. ... 185 132 138 12ti Riordan was called and he notified Coroner
Joseph Bourjols located the Centre Star Waterloo.................... ;* 5* 7 6*1 Johnston. A warrant for an Inquest to be
and the V ar Eagle, while the Virginia and White Bear ............. 3 1 a 1 i beld to-night was Issued.
Idaho were staked by Mr. J. Morris, his Winnipeg ................... 15 9 15 10 Deceased was noonlar with the employesIxieYanâ li^T^1lnterostledltwîth1CoïeWmn Mining sales: C.G.F.B.. 500 at 8*. 500 'and officiale at tKeUnion Stan ton. He had 

îSÎ^Svower «art oi hero ** ®H: Dwr Trail. 500. 500. 500. 500. 500. been employed on the Grand Trunk for
Rldpath and Mf. George I oeter and others rqq at n*: Rathmullen . 500. 500 at 3*; shout a year. He was 21 years of age and

dtï ?soih Vh-6 Dnïïfif Am Republic. 500, 500 at 105*: 5000 at ITO: lived with his parents at 26 Mltchell-avenue. 
for over a year. In 1891 Mr. Durant sold Dardanelles, 500 at 2. Total sales, 11,500 
bis Interests in the Le Roi and with Mr. 8h*»»s 
A. Tar bet purchased the Centre Star and * * ^ OMZ Will Be Back Soon,
the Idaho for $25,000. The Centre Star ^ ^ There la no foundation for the report that
Mining and Smelting Company was formed 4, Kair". “Hick” Whittington of Toronto had beenwith Messrs. Oliver Durant, A. Tarbet, | OM.iocan killed in South Africa. Mr. Whittington
Paul A. Largey.. Godfrey Lavelte. William HammondRee?SOO^t14%: 1 a member of D Company. Queen’tf Own
C. Benham. T. M. Hodgens and others Mr iwnf sno at Golden Star 1000 at I«$: Rifle», and wan a bookkeeper for J. D. King
the purpose of operating the Centre Star. , j^eptne 4oO àt l7V? Golden Star l(KWl & Co. He went over to England last sum-
and the active development of the property Cari&o?it ’Sw.«S! mer to visit his relatives on the Isle of
commenced and continued until a boat two 8t 22i^ Total salex 11025 shares* Wight. He applied for a staff position in years since. By that time, it Is claimed. at ***- 1 * snares. regiment going to South Africa, but a
nearly $500,000 had been spent hi develop. letter received from him yesterday by
ing the property, and it had large reserves Ex-Sergesnt-Major Schoof, from Tort Ma- friends In Toronto snysi that he was unable
of pay ore in sight. It was considered feking. will lecture, giving hla famous sword to secure the position and is still in Eng-
then to be one of the biggest, it not the and bayonet exercise. Friday evening at land, attho he purposes coming back to
biggest mine In the camp. This was evt the Metropolitan Church lecture room. 1 Toronto soon, 
denced by the fact that the Gooderham- 
Blackstock syndicate gave $2,000,000 for it.
Since then the company was reincorporated 
by the Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate, 
and is called the Centre Star Mining Com- 
pany, Limited, with a capital of $3,500,000 
in $1 shares.

In the
to lie idlé and unproductive, as nothing 
much beyond assessment work was done 
upon it. It is said that the Gooderham- 
Blackstock syndicate desired to purchase 
It. and asked Mr. Oliver Durant shortly 
after the purchase of the Centre Star to 
put a figure on the Idaho. Mt. Durant 
refused to put a price upon it, saying It 
was not for sale.

So far as the surface indications go, the 
Idaho appears to be a very valuable pro
perty. It is a sister property to the Cen
tre Star. The main win on the latter pro
perty can be traced plainly into Idaho 
ground, and experts consider it will be 
just as good, when developed, as the Cen
tre Star. The Idaho Company have not 

public their plans as yet,but the pre- 
tion is that as soon as the company

way bmkeman, met his death about 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon while trying to 
open the air brakes on a freight train Just 
west of the Union Station. He was pinned 
between the tender and the first car and 
was killed almost Immediately. McDermott 

3^! was attached to a freight train drawn by 
6% engine No. 443, which arrived in Toronto 

with a load of coal from Fort Erie. In the

50o. Of all Druggists.D

Jim Blaine >oeoooe<i.w.B.>oeeooo<
104» Glad Tidings to Mothers3% 44years to come. This will be good news to 

Cariboo shareholders.
1 7% 5 7

Sæssr Indian Woman’s Balm4%i
3 j yards where the train was to stop, Mcber- 

1 mott ran to the rear of the tender to un-
4

It la Nature’» Grand Restorer and Woman's Greatest Friend. It 
ensures Healthy Womanhood, Painless Childbirth,
Offspring.

Dr. Hutchinson toys ■
I have much pleasure in recommending Indien Women* Balm 

Uterine end Female Regulator. Having used it in private 
practice I can speak confidently as to its merits.

6*... icouple it from the remainder of the train. 
1-G, 118 ! In some way the air brakes stiffened and 

4™ [| 4*’ ^ refused to separate, thus bringing the train
65 to a standstill. Thinking the card were 

^ j™ stopped by the brakes, McDermott proceed- 
u ed to detach the air brake*. No sooner had 

22* 21 he done so than the train started. He

2*
and Vigorous

L>
»s a

An Orsmeevllle Lady writes I
I have been a ladies' nurse for the past twenty years and am 

pleased to say thatfor^the past flve^ears a number of m^y patients
SUCCORS ?u e veiy case. I would heartily recommend *it to all fadies
during pregnancy.

A Lady writing from Meaford eaye i
My niece was much run down and seemed to be going into decline 

—no appetite—pains in the side—and terrible headaches. No medi
cine she took seemed to do her any good. I gave her a bottle of 
I W B. and she began to improve at once. One would not think it 
possible such a change could be made in so short a time. Send two
mFOT»aleby aï'llruggists. *1 per Bottle, or 6 Bottlee for 86. 
Expressed to any part of the country on receipt of money.
Address The BALM MEDICINE OC., 81 Spadlna Ave-,Toronto 

_______--------- Correspondence strictly confldentiaLrn

î

THE STI

Here Are Good Arguments That the 
Government Should Control 

Railway Rates.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC HEDGED
nwhile the Idaho was allowed

When It Get Up Against the OU 
Monopoly—The C. P. R. Cores Not 

tor the People.
600 Toronto people cured in the last three 

months — Nothing like it ever known in 
Toronto—A revolution in medicine—“Keep the 
Kidneys well and the whole body will be well” 
—The effect of

a

Ottawa, March 2L—(Speclal.)-"The pub
lic be damned," are words attributed to 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt. They also 
formed the intent of an argument advanced 
by Judge Clark this morning before the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
as an excuse for discriminating mîtes.DR. PITCHERS

BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS.
While cross-examining witness Bosworth, 
the Judge and Hon. Mr. Blair went off at 
a tangent and discussed the general.points 
of the case of the Hun OH company and 
uar*-6>ctmc!der Oil Company against the 
C. P. U. Judge Clark held that when the 
C. P. It. entered into an agreement, with 
the Standard Oil Company it did so legally 
regardless of the effect of the agreement 
upon the public. It was a business trans
action and the statutes held that the rail
way had no need to consider what effect 
such an agreement would have upon A or B. 
The Canadian statutes were an exact coun
terpart of the English statutes on which 
cases had been adjudicated on the one prin
ciple that a railway was entitled to look 
after its own interests^

Even Blair Goi Hot.
This made Mr. Blair hot, and he declared 

that the people must govern in the end. 
If a remedy could not ue obtained tn the 
Committee, it would have to be found else
where. The Committee was not hide
bound or held up by the statutes regarding 
competition, 
of the act.

sump
has been fully organized work will 
be commenced upon the Idaho claim. 

The Athabasca Mine, Nelson, B.C. 
The following figures respecting this pro

perty show the steady Increase in the ore 
values:

II The people whose addresses appear below 
are all Toronto people cured of illness by 
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets; de
tails of their cases with, score* of others 
have appeared in these columns.

Was ever any other medicine supported 
by such a mass of testimony? Would any 

, other medicine stand so severe a test? 
o ÎSo'îS1 Week after week Toronto people have 
9,4b8..i3 been telling you in Toronto papers what Dr.

Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets did 
10,492.06 for them.
•4,787.24 Why are they so popular in Toronto?

Because they cure disease in a new way, 
u no* viz” by to«aUngr,tii6 kidneys, which are the 

most dellqate and important organs of the 
..ÎHHnS body and are .the.cause of most diseases; 
Jd.995.3A» 600 Toronto people have found this out and 
10,400.00 benefited from Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 

• _ Kidney Tablets during
13.300.00 months. Is not this

“Yes,” you may say, “but as I am not a 
sufferer from kidney disease It does not ap
peal directly to me.” Wait a. minute; don’t 
be too sure on that point. The kidneys are 
the great blood fi Itérera of the body. When 
they are sick your blood Is loaded with Im
purities that permeate the whole system.

Do yon suffer from backache or pain In 
the back and shoulders, Ic*as of flesh, weak
ness of the muscle», palpitation of the 
heart, shortness of breath, poor appetite, 
swelling of the ankles or urinary disorders? 
That’s kidney trouble and mean» overtaxed 
and clogged kidneys, sick kldpeys that can
not do their work and need Immediate 
help. They most be healed before you can 
be well. That’s jn»t What Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets will do for them. 
Just what they have done for 600 of your 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Eliza I arr»n, 38 Wood-street.
Mrs. M. A. Mi. r, 622 Church-street.
S. Fawkes, 34 « Yonge-street.
Mrs. 8. Finlay, 33 8t. Mary-street.
F. H. Green, 7 Brant-place.

WARD FOUR.
Mrs. C. Todhurot, 114 Spadlna-avenue. 
Mrs. J. Lester, 145 Spadiua-avenue.
Mrs. M. Williams, 322 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Lotrày, 90 Bathurart-street.
John Owen, 89 8 tew art-street.
Mrs. J. W. Hutchins. 82 Portland-street. 
John Kane, 112 Portland-street.
Mrs. M. Chisolm, 130 Parley-avenue.
Mrsl J. H. Parks, 531 King-street west. 
Lawrence Bliinie, 407 Adelaide street went. 
Mrs. B. Johnson, 31 Camden-street."
Mrs. J. Davis, 24 Maud-street.
Mrs. J. Borrows, 7 Farley-avenue. ,
T. . C, Smith. 509% Queen-street west. 
Edmund Tomlinson, 403 Queen-street west. 
Mrs. F. J. Jacob, 37 Vanaukey-street.
Joab Webb, 58 Cameron-street.
Mrs. Annie Smith, 181 Grange-avenue. 
Mrs. J. Mitchell, 99 Eslher-street.
Mrs. M. E. Phillips, 88 Esthcr-strest. 
WllHam Morgan, 442 King-street west. 
Charles Jenkins, 26 Borden-stneet.
Mrs. D. A. Phillips, 100 Borden-street.
Mrs. W. S. Doughty, 23 Robert-streck.
Mr. Fred Henning, 17 Soho-strect.
Mrs. James Rocks, 127 Pefer-street.
John Williams. 540 King-street west.
Mrs. Jane Lane, 31 Caind 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 115 Portland-st. 
Mrs. M. D. Wood, 496 a delai de-street west. 
Mrs. M. Taylor, 461 Adelalde-street 
Mrs. J. R&nesbottom, 494 Adelaide 
Mrs. Mary Kelly, 381 Adelalde-street west. 
Mrs. W. H. Lonsl*yrougb,400 Adelaide west. 
James Buteell, 286 Front-street west.
Mrs. W. Voddcn, 32 Stewart-street.
James Rocks, 28 Stewart-street.
Mrs. Thos. Peacock, 33 Bathurst-Street. 
Mrs. B. Larkin, 39 Brant-street.

Ladies, 
Attention !

SPECIAL SALE 
OF TWEEDS

A. Lochore,

Crushing» for 1899.
Net value per ton 

Tons of 2000 lbs. Net value
1809. crushed, recovered, recovered.

January ..... 734 $7.29 $ 5.197.83
February... . 422 38.93
March ............. 465 20.40
April..........  412 22.40
May............  404 25.97
June.............. 609 7.86
July ................  399 11.43
August ........... 430 19.66
September ... 417 21.86 ■
October ......... 357% 26.38'
November ... 388 28.34
December ... 344 30.23

Crushings for 1900.
January. .... 405 32.83

•laabor strike.
Granby Smelter Pay Roll.

Grand Forks, B. C., March 9.—E. C.
Brown of Greenwood, who was in toyn to- 
day. stated that he and his partners, J. I».
Harlan of Greenwood, and Dr. D. Mac- 
Martin of New York, have just closed a 
deal for the sale of the Marguerite claim 
In Deadwood camp to Andrew LaWllaw of 
Spokane. The first payment of $200-) has 
been made.

The property lies 3000 feet north and east 
of the Mother Lode. A shaft has been 
sunk to a depth of 43 feet, and at the 30- 
foot level a drift has been extended in ore 
30 feet. A wi/use in the face of the drift 
has also been sunk In ore a distance of 
35 feet. Assays ranging from $25 to $60 
hi gold, copper and silver have been ob
tained.

H. Pierson, an odd-time prospector of the 
Similkameen country, was In town to-day. 
and related an Interesting story of the 
richness of the Nickel Plate mine in the 
Kcrmeos district. This property, which 
was purchased eight or nine months ago by 
Marcos Daly, the Montana copper king, 
has been steadily worked ever since. He
described It as one of the biggest propos!- „„„ „
lions in British Columbia. The pavstreak Bohert Kelley, 137 Broadview-avenue. 
will run over $80 in goiid and copper, and Mrs- Jas- Gallagher. 43 Pnpe-avenue, 
is from three to six feet in width the ore ^Irs- F- K. Kerr, 54 Logan-avenue, 
being of such a nature that the gold cau Mrs- Joseph Steadman, 08 Logan-avenne. 
be extracted to a certain extent by the HenrY Brown, 172 Logan-avenne. 
simple processing of panning. The main Mrs- F* Beak, 10 Jemima-street, 
ore body, however, is a smelting proposi- J- A- A11611- 378 Logan-avenne. 
tion. and there is cn each side cf the pay- Mra- D- Sinclair. 231 Bolton-avenue. 
streak about 10 feet of mineral carrying Mrs* B. Hinder,. 172 Bolton-avenue, 
values of $18, which will ik. enough for ;Mrs- E- Baxter, 170 Bolton-avenue, 
profitable reduction with tra:isportatiou Mrs- K* Solomon, 202 Broadview-avenue. 
ta<miles, and cheap treaunenr. C. W. Down, 668 Queen-street east.

The pay roll of the Granby smelter last WNUam Le Warne, 17 Matilda-street, 
month amounted to $30,000. Mrs. M. Oattell, 15 Steiner-street.

J. McGuire. 112 Munroe-street.
Mrs. J. McEvay, 29 Munroe-street. ,
Mrs. J. C. Paisley. 122 Munroe-street.
Mrs. Wm. Well wood, 75 Hamilton street. 
Mrs. A. Harris. 91 Broadview-avenue.
Mrs. Mary Murray, 87 Broadview-avenue. 
Mrs. M. J. Stoner. 12 HamUton-streel.
Mrs. A. Stinson, 844 Queen-street east. 
William Boyne, 39 McGec-strcet.
Mrs. Robert Thompson, 03 MeGee-street. 
Mrs. J. J. Murray, 10 Cumming-atreet. 
Frank Patterson, 22 Lewis-street.
Mr». M. A. Keliher, 639 Queen-street east. 
Mrs. H. B. Barr, 60 Lew is-street.

AV Charles Johnson. 729. Qurecn-stroot east.
0/1 >krs. J. E. Tompkins, 6«0 Queen-street east. 

Mrs. E. Conway, 30 Thompson-etreet.
S. Warring, 30 Corn wall-street.

S1/ Rot»crt Patterson, 21 CornwaJl-street.
° ^ Mrs. A. Stratton, 8 Corn wall-street.
11, , Mrs. C. Young, 74 River-street.
7/r I Mrs. Daniel Mun-ay, 56 First-avenue.

Mrs. George Newbury. 17 Verral-avenue. 
Thomas Knox, 263 Pape-avenue.
Mrs. J. Buck, 34 Badge row-avenue.
Mrs. Mary Cnnnp, V Pape-avenue.

1 ^ Mrs. Matt. Wilkins, 114 Carlaw-avenue. 
Mrs. M. A. Frost, 115 Morse-street.
Thomas Stockdale, 58 G rant-street.

WARD TWO.
Mrs. A. Mitchell, 133 Ontarlo-strcet.
Mrs. F. Richards, 124 Berkelej’-street.

2 Mrs. Alfred Grlmbleby, 129 Duchess-street. 
Mrs. Henrietta Avery, Regent-avenue.

6 II. Brooks, 362 Queen-street east.
Mrs. Thos. Pearsall, 57 Sea ton-street.
John Legler, 308 Wllton-avenue.
Mrs. J. Chandler, 237 Sackville-street.
Mrs. T. Post le, 22 Laurier-avenue.
Mrs. E. Russell, 9 Amelia-street.
B. Cook. 63 Oak-street.
Mrs. J. Wyatt, 28 Mllan-street.
Mrs. W\ Clark, 477 King-street east.
Mrs. Julia Kerr. 66 Oak-street.

„ R. Sterling, 22 Milan-street.
9 Mrs. T. Walton. 23 Seaton-street.,

Mrs. Thos. Lavin, 50 Cherry-street.
Mrs. Lucy Haney, 97 TUnlty-street.
Mrs. W. Lambert, 4 Gifford-etreet.
Mrs. W. Webber, 2 Belshaw-avenue.

2 Mrs. E. Gowdy, 16 River-street.
6 Mrs. G. Daley, 24 Belshaw-a venue.

Mrs. 8. James. 46 Blair-avenue.
Mrs. Mary Wilkins, 24 Oak-street.

WARD THREE.
S. W. Johnson, 82 Richmond-street west.

90 105 90 Mrs. ^A. I

3% 4*4 8% C. G. Cronk, 52 Bond-street.
4% 414 R. C. McKeown, 134% Mutual-street.

11% 10% William Burke, 106 Bond-street.
30 28 Mrs. R. Cowan, 130 Teraulay-street.

F

28 Colborne St., 
has removed to

the last three 
a grand record? It could suggest a revision

in Must Bow to the People.
Judge Clark admitted the omnipotence of 

the people as to regulating rates, but held 
that in the present case tnc law as it now 
stood had not been broken.

Mr. Blair is Right.
Mr. Blair was again Irascible, and In

dignantly declared that something should 
be done since there was a deep seated feel
ing all over Canada that the agreement 
between the Standard Oil octopus and the 
railways was productive of oppression to 
the people.
And Bosworth’s Evidence Went on.

The significant incident closed and the 
examination of Mr. Bosworth, general traf
fic manager of the C. P. R. continued.

The main charge advanced this morning 
was that after the Montreal meeting with 
the representatives of the Standard Oiu 
Company, the rate from Black Rock to 
Montreal dropped from 21 cents to 17% 
cents. An anomaly was admitted that the 
rate from Toledo to Montreal via Windsor 
was 29% cents, tho the rate from Windsor 
to Montreal was 35 cents.

Mr. Loud was called to prove that the 
rates of the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. at 
competing points were uniform.

That Octopus Conference.
Mr. Bosworth was called to teU of the 

Standard Oil conference with the railways. 
The first meeting took place in August, 
1898, in Montreal. At that meeting Howard 
Page and “a dark hor«e"’ represented the 
Stardard Oil, Mr. Bosworth the C. P. R., 
and Mr. Reeve the G. T. R. The Standard 
Oil men submitted a statement of facts 
and figures to show 
by water their oil at 
way shipment. They demand that the rates 
from Sarnia and Petrolea to Montreal 
should be yeduced 33 1-3 per cent. An ad
journment was made, and next day this 
proposition was declined.

Government Should Intervene.
The railway companies, however, pro

posed to reduce the rates from Petrolea 
and Sarnia to Montreal 16 2-3 per cent., to 
raise the rates from Petrolea and Sarnia 
to certain internal points not governed by 
w'ater competition, and to raise the rates 
on American oil 50 per cent. This was 
accepted by the Standard Oil Company. 
The tariff of December, 1898, was based 
on this agreement.

Mr. Bosworth confessed that in order to 
preserve business, the hands of the rail
way companies had been forced by the 
Standard Oil Company. He denied that 
the C. P. R. had ever paid any rebate on 
American oil. The proposition was ac
cepted by the Standard 
loss as compared with the water route, but 
was done because the railway companies 
bought oil from them, and the Standard 
people did not wish to fight the railways. 
The result of the lowering of the rates 
from Sarnia and raising the rates on 
American oil gave an aggregate prefer
ence of 14 cents on a 100 lbs. on Canadian 
product over American product. This was 
not done to protect the Canadian Industry, 
but it did nevertherless. In conclusion 
the witness declared the arrangement was 
purely a business transaction,, and was 
not made to injure any one.

Let It Go on.
Mr. Gall of the Gaill-Schnetder Company 

gave evidence in which he declared that a 
firm dealing with an Independent Ameri
can oil company was prevented by the 
Standard Oil Company from ever buying 
firom them. Besides, the combine put Cana
dian oil up to such a price that it was 
practically prohibitive. The Committee 
adjourned at 1 to meet to-morrow at 10.30 
a.in. and hear argument.

35 Colborne1

A quantity of Tweeds, Short 
Ends and Remnants, for Men’s 
or Boys’ wear, will be sold at 
28 Colborne—Old Stand—at 
or below cost, to save removal.

IMm
cn-gtreet.*
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I west.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

west.

Here are some of the names and addresses 
of Toronto people" cured by Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets: WARD FIVE.

Mrs. Fred Faris, 846 King-street west.
Mrs. Henry Tanner, 100 St afford-street. 
John iJ. Evans, 22 Mltchell-avenue.
Mrs. J. Stollery, 842 King-street west.
Mrs. Geo. Brash, 24 Tecumaeith-street. 
Wallace Southtim, 42 StaffOvd-street.
Mrs. John Crozier, 161 Defoe-street.
Mrs. Kate Emmett, 22 Defoe-street.
Mrs. John Lang. 82 Mltchetl-avenue.
Frank P. Shurtleff, 29 Stafford-street.
Mrs. F. Fitzpatrick, 60 Nlagava-streot.
H. P. Brawn, 168 Defoe-street.
M. M. Stewart, 27 Glvens-street.
Mrs. B. Jarvis-, 45 Glvens-street.
Mrs. J. Wilkins, 231 Shaw-street.
Mrs. H. Dawson. 148 Shaw-street.
Mrs. Jameson, 186 Shaw-street.
James Wadsworth, 190 Strachan-avenue. 
Mrs. Mary Caswell, 116 St rachan-a venue. 
Mrs. Francis Eason, 109 Strachan-avenue. 
P. Conderan, 113 Strachan-avenue.
Mrs. M. Hill. 224 Bathurst-street.
Mrs. Thos. Thompson. 225 Bathurst-street. 
Samuel Botten, 685 Queen-street west.
Mrs. Lou. Martin, 55 Brookfleld-street. 
Sanford Young, 43 Brookfleld-avenue.
Mrs. J. Harrington, 53 Dundas-street, 
Oliver Eason, 51 Dundas-street.

WARD SIX.
Mrs. B. Heron, 123 Lamsdowne-avenue. 
James McGee, 2 Maedonell-avemie.
Mrs. A. Scott. 56 Fuller-street.
Mrs. J. Weadick, 58 Fern-avenue.
Mrs. Geo. Pearson, 32 Garden-avenue.
Mrs. Clara Preweppe, 41 Wright-avenue. 
Mrs. Edward Beers, 212 Sorauren-avenue. 
Mrs. A. Brown, 48 Northcote-avenue.
J. Stevens, 121 Nortlicote-avenuc.
Mrs. R. Theobald, 7 Peel-yvenue.
Daniel Hyde, 197 Lisgar-street.
Mrs. E. A. Martin, 119 Llsgar-street.
Mrs. Jane Williamson, , 38 Sneridan-avenue. 
Geo. Nutall, 10 Florence-street 
Mrs. W. Eaton, 10 Fenning-street.
Mrs. Robertson, 55 Sheridan-avenue.
XV. J. Welbum, 23 Collahlc-street.
Mrs. Thos. Johnson. 8 Alma-avenue.
Mrs. Stover, 195 Argyle-street.
Mrs. Joseph Popock, 10 Montray-street.
Mrs. E. Hughes, 523 Du ffertn-avenue.
Robt. Nelson, 189 Argyle-street.
A. McGuire, 308 Dovercourt-road.
Mrs. M. Warwood, 247 Brock-avenue.
Mrs. Joseph Lotlier, 10 Saundent-avenue. 

Lowry, 65 Melbourne-avenue.

TORONTO.
WARD ONE.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton 
London, Eng.

f
I

216r that they could ship 
half the cost of rail-

\ BABY’S STRENGTH
Standard Mining: Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 4 3 4 3
Bullion ........................ 50 ... 50 ...
Empress ...- ........... 1% ... 1% ...
Golden Star ............... 38% 17% 17 16%
Hammond Reef (C.) 15 34 15 14
Olive.....................»... 40 28 40 28

'Trail Creek—
Big Three ................. 9% 8% 9% 8
B.C. Gold Fields.... 3% 3 3% 3
Can. G. Fields. Syn. 7 6% 7
Deer Park (assess.). 2 ... 2
Evening Star ........... 8%' 7% 8% 7%
Iron Maisk ............
Montreal Gold F... 7
Monte Crlsto (Con.). 4
Northern Belle (C.) 2% 1%
Novelty............ ..
St. Elmo .........,....
Vh'tory-Trtumpli 
Virginia 1 Hisses».) ..
White Bear ...............
War Eagle ...............
Centre Star .............

Republic Cajnp—
Republic ....*
Jim Blaine ..
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....
Black Tall ..
Princess Maud (as.). 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ......................« 77 70
Minnehaha .... 6% 4
Waterloo .................... 8 5% 8 5%

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ................. 53 43 53 43
Old Ironsides...........  73 50 73 50
Rathmullen .............. 4% 3% 4%
Brandon and G. C..  .............. 20 15
Morrison .................... 4 3% 4% 3
Winnipeg .................. . 17 9 17
King (Oro Denoro).. 18 14 18 14

Nelson, and Slocan—
Athabasca.................. 32 ’ 25 30 24%
Crow* Nest Coal .. 38.00 35.00 38.0) 35.00 
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Payne .............
Rambler Cariboo ... 22 

Kuirvlew Camp-
Fair view Corp...........  4%

Cariboo District—
Carilxk) Hydraulic • 105 

M iscellaneous—
Van Anda (T.I.)... 4%
Go‘,d Hills

in sorely tried when teething. 
r Carter's Teething Powders
I strengthen baby, check fever, 
r regulate the system, make 
j teething easy ana prevent con- 

> vulsione.
26c per Box. 246

The bird craze
is more than a fad—it is a 
profitable hobby. It re
duces doctor bills, brings 
good cheer and better 
work. Success with birds 
is assured by using Cot- 
tam Seed.
WDTirP ' «ART. COTTAM Jfc CO. fOMDON. on 
11VIIVC label. Contente, manufactured under 
6 entente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. I Or. ; PFROH 
HOUIBR, He. ■ SBBO. 10c. Witt, COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 26c. rorth tor 16c. Three tiroes the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTil'S 
illoetrttod BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 20c.

ii Mrs.30 20 35 20
5% 7
3% 4 8*

-‘j Oil Company at aa ... a l* a* ...
i*

132* 130 133 13!) 
133 130 135 125

3 "i*3* ...
::

..105 104 103
17* 15* 17* 15*

18 16*I Z 3 *2.. 0* 8* 0* 8*::

6 8 [421
;

80 70
6% 4 Mrs. H.

TORONTO JUNCTION.
W. T. Parker, 37 McMurray-street. 
Robert Bennett, .59 Mc-Murray-street. 
Mrs. W. W. Miller, 52 May-street. 
Henry Saville, 111 Churchlll-avenuei. 
Fred Ineson, 19 Charles-street.
Mrs. M. Dean, 66 Hooks-avereue.
Mrs. Jas. Gibson, 49 Victoria-avenue. 
Mrs. E. Milks, 27 Victoria-avenue.
Mrs. Wm. Well wood, 1 Victoria-avenue. 
Mrs. J. M. Lee, 79 Hoeklna^ivenue.

: J. H. Mental, 122 Annette east.
Mrs. E. Rome, 09 Hosklne-avenue.

II Stocks..8*

, i Republic,
Lone Pine,
Princess Maud,
Morning Glory, 
Republic-Boundary.
Deer Trail,
Hammond Reef,
North Star, 
Cariboo-McKinney,
Crow’s Nest Coal.
Jim Blaine,
King (Oro Denoro),
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate.

Correspondence invited.

R. J. Lloyd Sc Co., 1882 Queen 
Catering first class. Phone 6686.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, March 21.—Morning sales:

Montreal G. F., 500 at 8, 500 at 6*: I 
public. 1000 at 106, 1000 at 108: Payne, 
2000 at 134: Slocan Sot., 50 at 29, 400 at 31, 
1000 at 32; Knob Hill, 2000 at 55 (s 10); 
King, 1000 at 14: Can. G. Fields. 1000 at 
6*; Old Ironsides, 1000 at 70: Virtue, 500 
at 99; Deer Trail Cons. 1000 at 12*. 3000 
at 11* (s 10), 500 at 11* (s 10), 500 at 11*; 
Decca, 500 at 6; Okanogan, 1000 at 3.

Afternoon sales: Montreal G. F., 100 at 
6; Morrison, 500 at 3; Centre Star. 500 at 
133: Rathmullen,500 at 5: Deer Trail Cons., 
3500 at 11: Republic, 1000 at 105*. 1000' 
at 106: Virtue, 500 at 99*: Slocan Shy., 
600 at 31*; Payne, 500 at 133.

Il 4 2 4
<; 9f Re-. 133 127 133 128

20 22 20
It was the genuine Kidney Medicine, Dr. 

Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, that 
cured these people. The Tablets are put up 
In wooden bottles containing 50 Tablets.

Druggists at 50 cents per bottle, or 
for *2.60; or sent post free, on re

price, by addressing THU 
TABLET CO., 48 ADELAIDE-

3* 4* 8*
1

29 Ellsabeth-street 
Ellzabeth-street.

F. Brow 
tklns, 1: Sold by 

6 bottles 
celpt . of 
PITCHER 
ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

4% 4*
Deer Trail No. 2 (C) 11* 11 
Montreal-London .. 30 28

... 99 97Virtue ..................
North Star .........

97%
124 119 124 119

Morning sales: Falrvlew Corporation, 500, 
50). 500, 500 at 4; Deer Trail, 1000, 1000 at 
11%: G. Star. 3500 aJ: 18; Virtue, 500, 500 
nt 98%: Athabasca, 500, 500 at 27%; White 
Bear, 1000, 1000 at 2; Hammond Reef. 1000, 
500 at 14%; Republic, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
1 »4; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 21. Total sales, 
15.000.

Afternoon sales; Golden Star, 500 at 17%, 
500 at 17%, 500 at 17; 300 at 17%: Monte 
Crlsto, 5400, 5000 at 4; Lone Pine, 500, 600

Every reader of this paper can have a sample 
package of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, 
the Great Kidney Medicine, absolutely free, by send
ing a two-cent stamp to pay postage to
THE PITCHER TABLET CO.. 48 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

Robert Cochran St. w
36

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business aad mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816 «4

Phone 458. 75 Yonge Street.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Chicago «o 
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In Liverpool 

ltd per cental.

Antwerp wto-i 
15 to 25 'rose . 

likewise.
Chicago whei 

per bushel, 
thru local tra
0*Ten cars of 
yesterday sold 
West at 66c I 

Stocks of wt 
William on M 
els, as sgains’ 
2,557.702 bash 

Receipts of v 
lath to-day, ■> 
last Wednesda

Leedln
Following at 

portant wheat

SOT»*:.::
Milwaukee ... 
St. Louie .... 
Toledo •••• 
Detroit, red . 
Detroit, white 
Duluth. No. l 
Northern . v 

Duluth, No. 1 
hard - 

'Miuuedpo 
1 Northern 

Minneapolis, N
1 hard .........

oils. N

G1

Floor—Ontar]
*3.65: straight! 
garlan patent 
13.65. all on i

Wheat—Ont al 
and west: « 
No. 1 Mnnltohl 
1 Northern ad

Uats—White

Barley—Q1’1’]
feed barley. 3j

'i Rye—Quoted 
• 61c east.

Bran—City j 
shorts at *li,

Buckwheat—

Com—Canad 
Toronto; Amej

Oatmeal—Qui 
*3.35 by the 
In car lots.

Pea»—Quotes 
.west for Imni

ST. LAI

f

WHEAT M
Small Flucti

1 On view at the—

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE A FURNACE CO., 231 Yonge St. 
OXFORD STOVE STORE, S69 Queen St. West.
Agents all over the Dominion.
The Gurnet Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto,-Winnipeg, Vancouver.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING and LQAN ASSOCIATION
Head Office, • Temple Building, Toronto.

INCORPORATED 1891.

Subscribed Capital, $2,276,400. Assets over $750,000.00.
DIRECTORS 1

Thomas Crawford, J1.P.P. (President), 
Rev. W. Galbraith,

Aid. John Dunn (Vioe-VresiA»ui 
J. S. Deacon ”1''E. C. Davies,

debenturest
By-law passed nt Annual Meeting of Shareholders, March 14th, 1900:

“ The Board of Directors may, in pursuance of the Loan Corporation Act and 
“hereby authorized in their discretion to issue debentures of the Association for 111 
“period, from àqe to ten years, but for no sum less than $100 each, interest ther 
“a rate not cxcee^ing_5% per annum, being isiyable on the 1st April and 1st UctoLü 

surtender of the coupon attached to the certificate for the period”*“each year by 
“ered/’

In accordance with the above the Directors have decided to issue 8100,000 at r» 
Half-yearly couponspoyable at tho Imperial Bank (Yonge St. branch)’ Toronto' 
Fuji particulars from E. C. DAVIES, Managing Director.

Temple Building, Toronto, March 19th, 1900. 46
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Liverpool, ! 
1 Northern^ 
«took; red 1 
10*4d new. :i 
prime weste 
western, 31a 
taltoxv, Auetj 
to fine, 29s; I 
heavy. 37s ; 
hbeesp, wbll 
firm: corn qi 

ltiveri>o«»l, 
t Tires st end.y 
Maize, spot d 
new, 3s 1 lei 
July 3s lOil 

.London—C»J

foal and $6'°°v -^Wood,lS.t2aï!-s,,ti&

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

: LjGRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA. AT LOWEST M

CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.
Wm.McGill 8

j
I

ete ot grain, 
and 150 dre»s 

Wheat firme 
150 bushels c

»BOECKH’S SCRUB 70*c.
Barley stead 
Oats linn; 3 
Hay steady 

613.50 per tol 
Straw stead 

for five loads.
Dressed Ho* 

at 36.50 to «7 
William Ha: 

the above qu 
light hogs ol 
than for aomi 
bought by Mr, 
which goes t< 
evidently tak 
reference to J 
are the right 

Spring Lam 
Harris, and it 

- port of y es tel 
ed. was bong 
Albion Hotel 

Butter—Prie 
25c to 27c. lb. 
tarsi

Ri IT IS POLICY
to vsr L uc s

K H
that is why it pays

TO USB BOECKH’S.H ISCRUB BRUSHE
mwrr

The Very Best COAL Wheat, whit 
“ red, 

ntv.
goo

Barley, bus 
Oats, bushi 
Rye, bush 
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat, 
Beans, bust 

Seeds—

246 >AND Jal

WOOD Red clover, J 
Alslke, choid 
Alsike, good 
White clovei 
Timothy sed 

Hay and Si 
Hay, per td 
Hay, mixed] 
Sti’aw, shea] 
Straw, loose] 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb. | 
Lggs, new 

Poultry— 
Chickens, ptj 
Turkeys, pei 
Ducks, per I 
Geese, per II 

Fruit and 1 
Apples, per 
Potatoes, pd 
Cabbage, pfj 
Onions, per 
Beets, per b| 
Celery, per 
Turnips, peij 
Carrots, per 

Fresh Meat] 
a Beef, forequl 
( Beef, hindqd 

Lamb, per i 
Mutton, card 
Veal, carcad 
Hogs, <lre»J

' OFFICES :
to Kins street West.
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Fsplanade, foot of West Market ML 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosstag. 
1131 Yonge Street, nt C.P.R. Cross lag. -
23 Telephones.

A »

•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West*
602 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadlnn Avenue*
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

THE ELIAS ROGERS 1
THE BEST OOAL&WOOD j

Zà
iT » FARM PI

MARKET RATES.

v offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342Vfonge Street.
790 Xpnge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
CorneASpadina Avenue and OoUege 

St\eet.
£68 QueWn Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

Hay. baled,
ton............ J

Straw, baled] 
ton ....... I

Potatoes, car 
Butter, choice 
Batter, medld 
Batter, dalrv] 

‘Butter, crend 
Butter, large] 
Butter, cread 
F,gg6, held . 
l*’ggs, new Id 
Honey, per I 
Turkeys, per 
Chickens, pei

A - -ix
u zJylL •

II
Price list ri 

& Sons, No. j 
Hides, No. lj 
Hides, No. 1 
Hides. No. J 
Hides, No. J 
Hides, No. :n 
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, NcJ 
Calfskins. Nti 
Sheepskins, i 
Tallow, rend] 
Wool, .fleece I 
Wool, unwas] 
Wool, pulled,] 
Wool, pulled. 
Tallow, roug

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streats 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west.

FUL
fcit

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
:#LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
d

ESTABLISHED 1856. McIntyre Al 
Ing fluctuatld 
trade to-day :|

Wheat—May 
“ -July ] 

Corn—May .
“ —July .] 

Oat«—May J 
Pork—May J 
Lord - May ] 
Bibs—May .

Pr-BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO. CAXADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; ■

Docks, telephone 190 : 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4-6* iO g •» 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephoue 134. 246

f:f

From the looks 
of things there 

_ will be a good 
hundredmy m any

Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mat
tresses go into 

the homes ol To ronto people this 
spring. They gain the favor of the 
best citizens and are supplanting all 
other kinds of mattresses.

—Sold only bv ourselves ns manufacl.ur- 
-ers'selling ayento-S9.00 to 816.00.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton Sfc. _
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k>.e Market St. 
rly opp. Front, 
.R. Croeeta*.

I C.P.R.Cro»»lne.

ÊLTES-
•> * * 4 *

e and College

it.

Streets.

t West.

O’Y,
246

PHONE 131
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deposits and credit
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high-oradb investment s-oxmi 

TIBS ON COMMISSION.

-
1*7 144 1ST%row’s Nest Coal .. 145 

rlt. Can. L. k I... 100 
Canada Landed .... 90
Canada Per. „.............130
Canadian S. & L..."...

il < nn. Loan.............
Dons’Savings ...... ...
h'reebold L. & fl. ... *5 
do. do. 20 p.c... 15 

Hamilton Frov. ...
Huron & Erie ........

do. do. 20 p.c......
mperlnl & 1.... 100

London & Canada.. 60
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario.. ...
Manitoba Loan........ 48
Ontario L & D...

do., 20 per cent 
People's Loan

KRSMFfiB^g
20s 9d, sellers. Malae on passage rstber 
easier. Cargoes American mixed, sail grade 
steam. March, 10». sellera; steam, April .5, 
18s 10%d, sellers: steam, parcel. Feb and 
March. 18a «kl, eellers: steam, parcel. April, 
1R» 4%d. sellers. English country markets

.■ESHU52ÏÏS5S-— :

Tjl STATE NOTION.

Sl&pter^h^Yf.
claims against the estate of Isabella Hu 
ton. late of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the fourth day of February, iwj* 
and all persoris el a 1 m3 fig to be next or kin 
of the said Isabella Huston, living nt the

11134
75 10 KINO STREET W

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

70Advances Yesterday in Some Ameri
can Issues.

Small Fluctuations in Transatlantic

Markets.
65

no114
^Paria- Open-Wheat Arm: March 20f 20e, 
May and Aug. 20f 00c. Flour Arm; March 
26f 5c, May and Aug. 27f. French country 
markets steady.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat, spot Arm; No. 
1 Northern spring, 6a 3d; futures steady;

ay 5e #%d. July 5s 8%d. Malxe, spot 
quiet; mixed American. Rs 10%d new, As lid 
old- futures steady; May 3s 10%d July 3s 
9%d. Flour, Minn., 17».

London—Close--Wheat on passage quiet 
but steady. Parcel» No. 1 hard Duluth, 480 
lbs., American terme, steam. May, 28s l>d 
paid. Malxe on passage Armer, with better 
enquiry. Cargoes mixed American, sail 
grade, steam. March to April 15. ins paid; 
steam, April 20, 18s 10%d paid. Spot malic, 
American mixed, IDs 3d. Flour, Minn., 22s

Antwerp—Spot 
winter. 17f.

Paris—Close—Wheat Arm: March 20f 20c.
*Of /Vie. Flour Arm ;« March 

-*6t 10c, May and Aug. 27f 15c.

177 eneral
168 «IP t 1.1 11114 Up, Ml " -- .1

~ ... Isabella Huston, living nt the
time of her (lehtb, or to be the legal rePj^^* 
sentativee of such next of kin as are now 
dead, are required, 
day of April 1000 
paid, or delfver,
administrator of him nuu uwcaacut — 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts (If 
any), and the nature of tho securities (if 
any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
such last-mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets

“•* -*--------J------ vg the parties entlt’ed
d only to the claim» of

53
107Beylns of Consumera* Gas, C. P. R. ou or before the 17th 

to send by post, prê
te the undersigned, the
the said deceased, their

daotattons on Mey and 87
end Republics on the Cenndlnn 
Exobasgea — Foreign Exchange 
Rales and Money Markets—^no
tations

45 \A. K. AMES,
É. D. FRASER,jely D»UvmIm of Wheat—Perle, 

and London Market» —
M 121

111Antwerp
Local Grain 

—Note» sad Go..Ip.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Broilers and Financial Agent?
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealer» in Debenture»- Stock» on 
New York. Montreal ana Toronto Excnangw 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler,

H. C. Hammond.

and Produce Markets Estate ....
T. 8. & L..............
Toronto Mortgage

Sale» — Notes andand 126
.' 85 78Goeelp.

VMW«. 8

.Ü1SÏSR1WE1

real around 100. J at 105. rj». —Snlea at 8.30 p.m. : Consumera Gas, 
at 210: C.P.R..26at 95%_5 at 96%, 2». -3 25

Consol» declined S-10 In Loudon. 1 *îlr??j?‘Ârl™?ermi1 îoiu' Republic, 500 at
In Paria,™"3 per cent, rentes 10U 47%c * 1^0 Jooo’ $ lMS%°Ciible,Pc<mp. bonds,

for the account. Exchange on London, 25f i/2v
21c for cheques. Spanish tours cloaed at 5000 at K,3%, «'Interest.
72f 4714c.

In London, American securities opened i ., tions
Arm, with prices for the most part nbo.e j Montreal, March 21. ?! nultith
parity. Afterwards they were below the to-day : C.P.R., id.. ••5:4 «il11 »5/v. •
best, but towards the close reacted and 6 and 5%: do., prêt. It and 16, . ,,
closed Arm. Trading was light. and 166%; Richelieu. « A* lUnndl ,

Spanish fours closed at 71%. Linseed oil, <to, new, 110 and 107%. Montreal Railnny. 
25s ]%d. Turpentine spirit?. 40*. 290% and 298: St John Halt way. ***> a™»

-------— 126- Toronto Railway, xd., a00% and 100,
On Wall-etrert Halifax Railway, xd., 98 and “5, Twin

There were Impressive element» °' '/win'-65VRoval Electric "xd? «u Jaad lli.f:
strength In the stock market to-day, due to 1*to?*1 .ce^.wA- Reii 190 and 180;
the large and conAdent buying of some of Montreal T)sl., 1# »*ea. Bell. 117
the railroad stocks. The market was not Domlnloin Coal, 6_*®A„ • t.n-
very broad, the demand being restricted and 115; Montreal Cotton, x<L, 1« an 1 14 . 
to comparatively few stocks, and there was Canada Cotton, 82% and 77,4, Mercha. 
not much evidence of what la called in Cotton, 140 and 1A|: DomlùloiiCottoii 104 
Wallwtreet public Interest In the stock and 103; War Eagle, 135 and 182-, Montieal- 
market. The price movement to-day waa Lomdon, 31 and Pavne, 13o ana wij
actively manipulated, and was carefully Republic^ 106 and 104; Virtue. 00 and 
nnreed. It was baaed primarily upon tue Bank of Montreal, 260 and 258; Nova Scotia, 
generally prosperous conditions of buelness, 225 and 220; Commerce. 148 and H7J&; 
the high level of railroad earnings which Hochelnga. 145 and 188; Cable, coup, bontés, 
Is being maintained «U the symptom# or 103% offered; Cable, reg. bonds, 103% off cr
an early relaxation In the ,money market, ed; H. & L. bonds. 80 asked; Canada Cotton 
The reversion of the Third Avenue road to bonds, 100 and 91>%; Dominion Coal bond*, 
the strong banda of the Metropolitan at- no« asked; Inter. Coal, 50 and «10; do.. ptJ.. 
fords not a little relief to all circles in jqq an(1 5^
Wall-street, as not only removing a disturb- Morning sales : C.P.R.. xd., 25 nt 95, 00 
ing Influence from the "took market, but nt 95^ 5,, at 9514; Richelieu, new stof-k. 10 
business circles generally. Itie epeeulatlve at 110; MontreaI Railway. 25 at 100%, 100 
movement of to-day nas some be^f1”. ™ at 300, 75 at 3001k 50 at 300%; do., new. 
relief afforded by his development in Iblrd 2n at 26ff; l()r()ue0 R,j|wny. xd., 26 at
Avenue "ITnlrs. The shorts to the stock 100%i 5,, 100. Twin go, go at #4%; Mont,
spent another; bad^da> to-da} the price run Telegr„ph 2 1>omjnton Coal, pr,
nlug up to 11. oc- 10 #t 116: Dominion Votton. 5 at 104: Mont.,
and 100. Ibe other local stocks were ac^ London. 2600 at 30 150 at 30%; Payne, 500

In the day The convlnc- »i 134, 4500 at 13h. 500 nt 131: Republic, 
wards relapse late Initie aa$. t ™Q(.k „ ]5oo nt 107. 250 at 108. 500 at 105%; Virtue,
coraerad le^ds to dlU^-it effort» on The part 500 at 98%, 500 at 10, 500 at 98%: Bank r.i
ofThe bear ^.eratora caught short to ettect Montreal, 3 at 268, 2 at 258; Hochelnga. 10
stoek'had boconra^rathe^qvllet tha? the ag- Afternoon sales : C.P.R., xd.. 25 at 95%, 
eressire demand developed for the VactAes, 7o at 98%; Richelieu, new. 20 at 107; Moat. 
K Missouri Tactile and Southern l’o- RaVway, 90 at 300: Halifax Railway, xd.,
clAc the Baltimore and Ohio titocks, Penn- 30 at 97%; Toronto Railway, xd.. 55 at 100; 
svlvanla and Norfolk and Western. Main- Windsor, 25 at 64%: Royal Electric. xd„ 25, 
more and Ohio and Vnlon PariAc were eaw 28 at 192%, 25 nt 193: Bell Telephone 2 at 
Uv the leaders of the movement, tlie tori 180%: War Eagle, 1000 at 133: Payne 500 
mer advancing an extreme 4% net, and me „t 133. Ilepuhl|c 100 100 ,, 10Si^, gp,, nt
“KS; «a »srtst m *” “ ”* “ m
etgxritnsr exchnnge cased off as n resuiv. xPw \gork exchange at Interior points was 
rather «tier but the local call money mnr- 

no baldening tendency.
Oat»—Trade has been light and fluctua- McIntyre & Wardwea bays: , 0nen HIrh

tions small. There Is no change In the situ- fr%ie stock market continued strorn» an« Sugar 106-X 107W
°tlon. Country offerings continue «nail. aetlve to-day. The Traction Tobacco *.*.! !........... b)8 * inka?

» peas—Quoted at 60c to 61c north and Cash demand is fair. tinned tho centre of interest, with Cher - Tobacco*........... 3314 *{3*,
wesMtor Immediate shipment. 1 rovlsions opened firm on good buying by a-enue advancing 11 poluts, but ibe bu - ................... 1 33*
W ---------- packers and commission botroee. Cash do- lsll 8peculatlou shifted from this group and Anaconda 46^ «j?

IX LAWRENCE MARKET. raand very good. John Cudahy bought July the industrials to tbe general rnliroad 1!is . Leatll :..........
•T-L __ rba. Lard again neglected. Market 5%8«hthe PaelAca and.Trunk Uu«.were pref....... 73 ,8%

Receipts of farm produce were 950 bush- «eady. Estimated hogs to-morrow most favored and the ^at ' ; General Electric ..." 126% 127%
ele ot grain, 25 load» of hay. 5 of straw, There was an »b'*n1tne “ -trongly bu L'sli Hubber........................ 30% 31

« SSiSfflU* sold as follows: THfT CATTLE^, ARKET8 K . ! ! ! i ! & 58
7l%cbUre^ectivelyf g^Ur ^OO bushe s it Cable. Report Slownea^New York stort^ntfreti woe’dUcoverof *“^j,t&aôd I 124% 124%
7&°sfady; 200 bnahels so,d at 45c. N y fc SSV-'S.ffiJÇ ^ M  ̂V.Ï..V.V 1^% 8%

°b\'Ï bady^^^^t^il-üO to 2=^728^. LP<i i N&ro plSk™" ^ ®
*nw h°,lls mm to 10c higher: light l»ri?A lower; strong «tocs were Federal Steel, Wire L î„“th PaelAc nr 74%
Æ loYd^ at $8"7S *° PCr 160 êraNnkera0,h?id™rwereUorj'fràÿom, V^n Parifle'^ - '• ! «8

!SielH^"esot 150hogs 80,11 %% E B
•w^Har^jr.." bought m bogs^.t !ï 5^W5?iMfb5E5 KgS |8 2^
the above quotattons. There were fewer Catves-fteralpts, 2645; 3000 on sale: mar- 1*/° f„rther .i*vance: together with Union ! Ateblaon, pref. .... «»% 60%
light bogs ««er^on the market to day kct g|ow -2-„. to ,TOo tower, except for and Northern VaclAc. Tn.s pool Çe<g.flS."
than for some time past. Out of the l.o erodes- 290 bead unsold- veal# livî 00 to % . ^ , «_ 1...1 i... Ati'himm B ; f^uls. fc Nash,bought by Mr. Harris 122 cost$7 per cwt., ^ u t ti^vTiz 83^; bïS.y.ro To Vt pS M C Big atb'and Southern Rail. .
which goes to show that tbe farmers are ^,—V «2 t0 13,25. * 0., St Paul and L ti. & v. ratei.i = ,|„ pref ,,u
evidently taking The World's adrice to, Sheep*and Lambs-ltecelpts, 4346; 14 cars *', JJ"’r 8Un”or*rover of -ho N•&,W., pref............  76% 77
reference to keeping their hogs until theTlpn sale; sheep steady: lambs, 15c to 21 >c *7™e"lh °the<^ stwkà displaced we noted Y- Central ......... 135% 135%
are the right weight and quality. higher; three cars held over: sheep, 84.25 ^“'15,, îl*, S A’ '{v.rtW stock» hr Canada 8nutb=rn .. 49 49%

Spring Lambs-The lamb bought by Mr. tob*8;’«UHk 83 to $4; lambs, *6.50 to 87.9U; K'-^d reaHtifig n tlte rractWra stocks oy Re,d| ....................... 17% ]sn-
Harris and mentioned to onr live stock re- culls, $4 to $6; cilppt-d lambs $6.75; spring ^>„notn^1Jnt"rt ,be raliders1 The do- BnH. & Ohio ............ 70 74%
port of yesterday, weighing 00 lbs., dress, iambs, $6 each. " , I-olltan people .md. tne insiu«rs ia« «t Krie...............................  131: 13%
ed. was bought by Mr. Holderness of the Hogs—Receipts, 5815; 1% car» on sale; ^“1ra,xl”° nnlv*1nc îlents in ^thê Pennsylvania...........135% 137
Albion Hotel for the sum of $10. market Armer at $5.30 to $5.60. and. M.tt. were the «“'T J, hî„ C. C. C ............ 61 s"

Batter-Prices for butter are easier at ---------- day's general news. 11ler,e buy- Wnhflsh' prp>'" '-
25c to 27c, lb. rolls. East Buffalo Market. !ng by London houees, and there was some Rpa(llng,B f' " p7,? 7' ^
Ur“- „East Buffalo March 21.-Ca,t,ri-0«erl ,gs Mu^^re^^tiri | Ç-L .ï.ï: l||

ftdr d?MtSgcnid».,D &eu,p. ms Â 7%extra, $7 to $7.25; gtxto to choice, $6.50 to thwCaThe ’Imprest , * Ohio............ 28% 28%
$ Sheep and L«mb*-Offerings light: active *35t"t.n '."'IT. w8
demand. Prices strong and higher on the Jji”nt against^the^larae short tomrtot wbic i Metropolitan ..............108% I7n%
good kinds Lambs cWe to extra were li'^^x^'dln the^ecvslma^kct. Ld the Irook'rn R. T ... 72 7:4
ï^^a!;lcVÎtr/r'^J®^7't^,f®î0,Ulc£?1ra: bulk of tbls has l>cen driven to. We do ~-Ty Pr

c??l”on to toto. $6 to $o /5. D0t think thla ia the correct view. The S**- *-• * *• • •
mixed, $a oO to $o.h0. wethers, $G to $6—5, la;.ge short interest formed the foundation 'Western j mon
,enîL=88HnS."i^i|tri.t hLtt- es as rais All tor the Improvement to the market, and Ihlrd-aicnuc ...

Mogs—Supply light. Heavy $o.3o to $5.40, .j,su,i,ivn development of the Tblril-ave
rra'tî', vue deal actelcrated It, but we have noted I

nominally $5 to $otio, roughs, $4.80 to $u, good steady buying by the largest 
stags, #0.7» to ÿi.siux Interests for several days, which we think

. __ is predicated on the early end of the Boer
Chic aero Lire Stock. war, and the bullish effect it^will have on

Ghlcago, March 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 16,- general sentiment thruotit England, tbe 
300; steers 10c lower, except best: good to general prosperity of tbe country and the 
prime native steers steady to shade lower, effect on the money market of the operation 
#4.75 to #4.80: poor to medium 10c lower, of the national currency law and knowledge 
#4 to #4.65: selected feeders steady, #4 to that the banks from now on will begin to 
#4.70; mixed Stockers-quiet, $3.40 to #3.90; accumulate a large surplus. The market 
cows firm, $3 to $4.20; heifers steady, $3.15 may have some setbacks from overbuying 
to $4.60; canners active, $2.25 to $3; bulls by traders, but we think the tendency will 
steady, $2.85 to #4.20; calves unchanged, continue toward upward prices for come 
$4.50 to $6. Texans, receipts, 1500; best time.
on sale to-day, $4.50: Texas fed steers nc- Metropolitan declared regular dividend <f 
tlve, steady, #3.75 to $5; Texas bulls steady, per cent.
$3.15 to $3.65.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 36,000; estimated 
for to-morrow, 26,000; left over, 5000 mix
ed and butchers*. $4.80 to $5.10; good to 
choice, heavy, $4.95 to $5.12%; roughs, 
heavy, $4.80 to $4.fH>; light, $4.75 to $5.02^6; 
bulk of sales, $4.05 to #5.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000: good to choice 
V'ethers. $.5.60 to $5.85; fair to choice mix
ed, $5 to $5.60; western sheep, $5.40 to 
$5.80; yearlings, $6 to $6.50; native lambs,
$5.50 to $7.35; western lambs, $6 to $7.15.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. March 21.

. rwerooot to-day May wheat advanced 
cento!, and the July delivery eaati 

y K mv cental, closing steady. Llver- 
og i msKe declined %d to %d per cental, 
pool unchanged. Paris wncat^WtoPto 25*cUtto?es. fud Parla flour did

MEETINGS.
of the deceased amo
thereto, having regard only to the claims or . mi., neneral Meetingwhich he shall then have notice, and that TH&wXnf the
the said administrator will not be liable û -TIA1I . lucuomurF rHMP’Y
for the said assets, or any part thereof, BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE C0li1"i 
to any person or persons of whose claims of Canada will be held at the Company's office 
notice shall not have been received by him Yf„ ïs Ktoir Sl W'est. Toronto, at 12 oclook 
at the time of such distribution. ' „ Saturday, theSlst day of March, 1900.Doted till» 14th day of March. 1900. no°"' on JOHN L BLAJKIK, President.

G. M. GARDNER,
4<44 Administrator, 2 Toronto-st,. Toronto.

of the Share-
r. a. Smith,

F. G. OSLBkwheat steady;. No. 2 red

G. A. CASE,likewise.
Chicago

{bînb|ocaï trade selling.

of red and whitex wheat were 
outside points.In Ontario

Corn also eased 100
New York Produce.

wmmm
îlîo10 MMULir?"10 to $3.20: choice to fancy, 

to $3.60. W heat—Ret'eints «Ik <tisi
ucnj,»*1 'rai.g870’000 bush; options market
aTd.„*î?d3r- ar,d 'vns held on » arm
. ™ an morning by unfavorable crop 
iv wi. ?ndrahJ8ra‘r french cables; May. 72 
B.’dÎ10 to^1l1«T: i"}j- 73 116c to 73 5-10e: 
V'^ra'a.J"16?,10 7.3^c' R.ve—Dull: Stare, 
52c to 59c c.I.f., New York .
- western, 63%c f.o.b. afloat. Corn—Rv-
telpte, 46.800 hush; snipe, 40,000 bush; op- 
i™ market was Inactive, but steady with 

Mu.y> to 42%e; July, 42%c.
,raVUecf.lpls' .ttolth; option» dull:
track white State, 326 to 35%c; track 
”Wte western, 32c to 85%c. Beef-Steady. 
Butter-ltecelpts. ffill pkg».; firm; State 
(lain. 19c to 24c; State creumery, 21c to 
r.“'; weatwn do., 21c to 26c; imitation do., 
18%c to 22%c. Cheese—Receipts, 2693 pkgs. ; 
market Arm. Eggs—Receipts, 10.547 pkgs.; 
market Arm; State and Pennsylvania at 
mark. 16c to 16%c: western nt mark, 15',,c 
to 16c; southern at mark, 14%c to 15%-. 
Sugar—Raw, strong; lair reflulng, 3 15-l6c 
hid; centrifugal. 06 test, 4 7-16c bid; mo- 
insaes sngnr, 3%c Md; redned strong. Cof
fee-Irregular; No. 7 Rio, 8%c to 8%e. 
Lead—(julet, Wool—Dull. Hop»—Quiet.

X‘ STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Note» by Coble.off.
Ten cate

66c'ltort May delivery.
Wtst at ; x at*Port Arthur tod Fort
^înîm on March 17 were 3,2m.773 bash- 
2: ., .gainst 3.178,885 on March 10 and

.n&fflgei and Dm

Leading Wheat Market.,
Following are the clostog priee. at tm- 

«artant wheat centres to-dxy.
cash Mnrcn. May. Jniv- 
$ $0 65% $0 66% 80 67%

0 76% 0 72% 0 73
ô'7i% ô'7Ô% o'ès% 

0 72% 0 70% 
0 72% 0 71

PASSENGER TBÆFTO.
TENDBHS.

Montreal atecka. TENDERS.
Tenders will be received until noon, 

Saturday, March 24th, fof‘ the different 
trades required in the erection of a Resi
dence on Maple Avenue, Rosedale. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac 
cepted.

C J. GIBSON. Architect,
75 Yonge St.. Toronto.

STOCKS and
BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.
ear lots: No.

ARB RUN ON ALL ------ BY-------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,EXPRESS TRAINS TO CHICAGO,SHU
Milwaukee ... 0 07 
SL Louts .
Toledo . . .
Detroit, red • ■Eft. 5ft
iSirso/L
bard.......... ..

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 66 ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .........0 66 ............

I-ft231
246connecting with similar car 

west of Chicago.
28 Toronto St., Toronto..... 0 71 

. .. 0 71 Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

$ :::: BUCHANAN0 71 For full details of Dining, Parlor and 
see current issue 
folder of Grand

0 72
Sleeping Car Service,.
Complete Time Table
Trunk Railway System, and folders of its
connection#. qtocK BROKERSFirst-class dining car service on Grand 5,1 AizentS
Trunk trains between Niagara Falls. Ham- Insurance and FinanoiSi 
llton and Ghlcago. serving meals a la carte Tel. 1246. 2H Jordan St.,, Toronto,
and on transcontinental connections. Orders executed on the New lorm,

Tickets and all Information from agents 1 Montreal and Toronto Exchange*, m g 
Grand Trunk System, or stocks bought ana sold on commission. mo

& JONES0 66% 0 67%0 66% ....

0 66% .... Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.6 64% 6 65%

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

t

i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. fM. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilivb Jarvis, Member. 246
28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

I£$4£-h„“ 

«run patents. $3.80; Manitoba baker.', 
1^65, all on track at Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE:
Building (King Street Entrance 

TORONTO.
VV. Barclaj7 McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W, E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Chicago Gossip,
Mtelntyre & Ward well say:
Wheat—'Th? advance of In Liverpool 

hail tho effect of starting price» at an td- 
vauce hero, and for a while the market 
ruled steady and firm. The support, how
ever. did not come thru commission house 
bestues» except In a moderate way and 
generij trade was very light. Two or throe 
local operators bought wheat early, but re
ceived no assistance from outslde^frade. 
The market declined ^c with local trade 
selling. A report received here by cable 
stated that a large number of vessels werp 
now loading wheat at Argentina ports. The 
weekly shipments from that country report
ed to-morrow to be large.

Own— First price® wçrv the very lowest, 
being at a decline of t&c, which was after
ward» recovered. The weakness was due 
to more liberal sales by receiving houses 
and scalping element also sold. There was 
some support xjJ 
lient operatoiN v 
long. Shipping 
ers.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, floe north 
and west" goose, 69e north and west: 
No 1 Manitoba hard, 80c. Toronto, and No. 
Î Northern at 78c.

-White oat» quoted at 27%c west.

246 I !

Settlers’
One-Wav

Excursions
Medland & Jones

General Insur*»ee Ageito
Oati J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.

Mew York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
tBarley—Quoted at 43c tor No. 2 west, and 

feed barley, 30c to 37c.
gye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 

41c east. _______
Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and 

short» at $17, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; *8c north and ~oc east.

Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In 
Toronto; American. 45c to 45%c on track.

a»i Broker».
established 1*80.

Money VO L,u<* . , To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest
a, a ner cent, on Central Buatueaa rroperxy wnj jeave Toronto every TUESDAY dnrl'ig
«■ 1067 °m0-,UU B,,lldU,,' TOrMt ^^I'assenger^ traveling without Live Stock

should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

<?olonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particnlarg and copy of “Settlers 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

»
Including

101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 346

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.

$250,000 TO LOAN & *Lu £
Security, in sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra*Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

ven the market by a pronii- 
who Is thought to be heavily 

houses were moderate buy- THE TORONTO S1FE DEPOSIT AND
AGENCY COMPANY

New York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day: W. A. LEE & SON,90»t““M?rer on^ttiok Tt Mo*

$3.35 by 
In car lots.

Low. Close.
10714 108 ^ Application has been made to the On- 
32it 82% tHrio Government for the incorporation 
24Vs 24*4 the above company, with a capital of $
46 4ti>8 000. . g,
73 7.3% The company has leased the premises at
13 13 present occupied by the Trust Corporation

126% 127% nf Ontario In the fireproof building of the 
30% 31 Canadian Bank of Commerce and win
50% 52% carry on the 
54% 56%
7-H* 751,4 

124% 124%
120% 127%
100% 110%

13% 13% !
54% 55% keeper.
74% 75%’
51% 53%
75% 75%
46 46%
39% 40%
23% 24%
68% ,69%
17 17%
82% 83%
13% 13%
58% 59%
76-%

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTSA. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
592 and 2075. 2”

Newfoundland.
SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS

on the removal of the present lessees, about 
tbe 28th of March. .

For terms, etc., please apply to the vauit-
1 he quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland !s via THOMPSON & HERON.THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAÏAÈMILIUS JARVIS,

Managing Director. New York Stocks,
Grain, Etc.,

bought or sold for cash or carried on mar
gin. Private wires to lending points. 
Send us your orderp. Mining shares bought 
and sold on commission. -46
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Ihursday and Saturday 
flight, on arrival of the I. C. tt. exprese 
connecting at Port an-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.17 17%
82% 83% 
13'/, 13% Trains leave St. John s, XD J., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon st 6 o'clock, cdetiettlng with the 
I C. R. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thursday Nad Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on tbe l.C.R.. C.P.R-. 
Q. T. R. and D.. A. R

59 ■'•IN'S You Must 
Save to 
Succeed.

RYAN & CO.,77
135% 135%

4»
17% 18% 
69% 73% 
1.3% 13% 

1.34% 136%

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms 48 and 49.

ITORONTOR. G. REID
8t. John s. N6d.

60V, 02
29i/j 20%
->714 58%

178% 179 
231. 24
37% 37%
281/. 2*-^
no ino%
96% 07

167 168
71 71%. 33% 33% 33% 33%

. 95 95% 9, 94

. 84 84% 84 .84

. 102 112 101% 100

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Elder, Dempster 

and Company.
Wheat, white, bush. » 

“ red, bush./...
“ hfe, busty...
“ goose, bush.

...$0 71% 
-.. 0 71 
.... U 70% 
... 0 70

-------» 0 45
0 32

...........  0 55%
.............0 «0
....w 0 55% 
a a-e eee.e 1 40

Open a savings account 
with us. We will allow 
you 4 p.c. interest.

ô‘tby, of Buffalo. N.YDirect wired. Tel, 1104.Barley, bush...........
Oats,-bushel .... 
hye, bush ......
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush ._...

John Stark & Co.,ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,

Sailing from St.John.N.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
fiizt-elass rail fare to St. John or Halifax. 
$9.60. Send for special circular giving full 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Hates and sailing lists sentura." application. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario .........Wednesday, March 7th
• Ltolla ...................... Wednesday, March 14th
Lake Huron ...........Wednesday. March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Stick Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocka bought and «old 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jo hit Btàbk. Edward B. Fr-belaicd.

LOAN Codo;l
wiKBdfl

Bed clover, bush a-....-..$5 00 to $5
Alslke, choice No. 1 w — . 6 25 7
Alsike, good No. 2 »«M... 5 50 6
White clover, bush ........ 7 00
Timothy seed, bush ^.... 1 00 1

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 75 9
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 25 to $0
Eggs, new laid ................0 15 U

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair........... $0 to $1
Turkeys, per lb..................  0
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb.............................0

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz 
Oulons, per bag ..
Beets, per bush\ ..
Celery, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Carrots, per bag .

Freeh Meat—
, Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7
Lamb, per lb............................ 0
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0
Veal, carcase, per lb...........0
Hogs, dressed, light.........6

to $5

London Stock Market.
March 20. March 21 

Close. Close.
..102 9-16 102*;
..102 7 16 102 3-16 
•• 08% 98%
..138% 139
.. 69% 09%
-.116% 117
-.127% 128
•• 84%
.. 52%
.. 77%

market THE OFFICES8
Consols, account ...
Consols, money .........
C.P.R.. xd....................
New York Central . 
Pennsylvania Central 
Illinois Control ....
St. Paul .....................
Louisville ....................
Union Pacific, rom.
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie ................................
Erie, preferred ...................39%
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 77
Heading ..........
Atchison .........
Wabash, pref. ..................... 20%
Ontario & Western.............24%

IN THE

DominionBank Building 
Corner of King and Yonge-Sts. Parker & Co. t9 00 !>

85
52%
77%
13%
30%
77'/,

8%
24%
20%
24%

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

nembers Toronto Mining ExchangeS. J. SHARP, lliMINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

13% 8o WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.0 1 248%u

.........24%
United States Railways.

Big Four earnings for the 
of March were $300,569, an in 
653.

S«>o road earnings for the second week 
of March increased $24,412.

The
cent, on 
to-day.

to $3

White Star Line.second weak 
crease of .585,- Wholesale Merchants,

Manufacturers,
Brokers,

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 

York, Stock and Gram

BROKERS,
. King and Yonge-sts

... o U
o Cotton Market».

New York, March 21.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady: March, 9.42c; April. 9.41,-: 
May, 9.40c; June, 6.34c; July, 9.32c; Aug.. 
9.20c; Sept., 8.37c; Oct,, 8.05c; Nov., 7.94c- 
Dec., 7.94c: Jan., 7.94c; Feb.. 7.94c.

New York, March 21.-4-01100—8901 clos
ed quiet and steady; middling uplands. 
middling Gnlf, 10%c; sales, 2168 bales.

ii0 1
0 0 United States and Royal Mail Steamers. 

From New York to Liverpool via Queens
town.

Oceanic...
'Teutonic..
Germanic.
Oceanic...
Teutonic-.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to,
('HAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

j0 0
regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
on New York Central was declared

0 0 1$0 o March 21st. 7.30 a.m. 
.March 28tli, 12 noon 
..April 4th, 12 noon 
..April 18th, 12 noon 
..April 25th. 12 noon

Shippers. JANES BUILDING, 
Telephone 1122. :

All who do business outside their own 
town or city should have

Money Market».
The local money market to unchanged. 

Money on cal], 5^ to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate is 
3% to 37Û per cent.

Money on call to New York at 4 to iy, per 
cent.

s
0 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

THE CONNERS ELEVATORS.O
SWISS ANSWER TO BOERS.0 LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT
7 St. Louis Contractor* Have Sent a 

Representative to Montreal 
to Boy Material.

Buffalo, March 21.—James Stewart & Co. 
of St. Louis, Mo., contractors for the con
struction of elevators at Montreal for the 
Conners syndicate of this city, have sent 
représentatives to Montreal 
supplies of lumber, piles and stone for the 
elevators. Work on the construction will 

j commence immediately, when the sites are 
clear of ice and water.

Would Like to Have Bloodshed 
Stopped, But Decline to Med

dle In the Matter.

IiFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Leaa Bldg.
:/

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .... ...»...................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 04% 
Butter, choice, tubs...
Rutter, medium, tubs .
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 24
Kggs, held ..................... >•••• 0 11
Egg», new laid .. .... 0 13
Honey, per lb..............................0 09
Turkeys, per lb„ ......................0 12
Liiickens, per p'alr .................U ou

Phone 11S» IForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Are You Going to_^>.^<$9 00 to The cost is small, the advantages 
man}-. .

Ask the local manager for rate.

Berne, Switzerland, March 21.—The j'ed- MUTATB WUUU. X246oral Council has answered the Boer appeal 
for mediation as follows:

“The Swiss Federal Council would have 
been pleased to co-operate in friendly me
diation In order to end farther bloodshed, 
but as the Presidents of both South Afri- 

l Republics have directly approached the 
British Government in order to conclude 
peace on a basis Indicated, and the British 
Government ha-s shown itself against the 
proposal; and as, furthermore, the British 
Government has declared to the Cabinet 
at Washington that it did not pronose to 
accept the intervention of any power, the 
Swiss Federal Council, to Its regret, i. ust 
also renounce the Idea of taking any steps 
on the lines of the request made by the 
Presidents of the South African Republics. 
There remains for the Federal Council, in 
the circumstances, nothing but to express 
Its sincere wish that the belligerents will 
have succeeded at no too distant date in 
finding a basis for an understanding houor- 
ablé to both parties.”

EUROPE ? J. LORNE CAMPBELL a
to contract for. 0 21 

. 0 15 
.. 0 24

f Member Terente Stock Exebengo>.Sellers. Counter

KMTtei:: “K ,T,p ..EliDemand Ste.... 91-4 95-16 91-Jto9o8CableyTral,&:: »!W 97-16 9 5-810934

—Rates in New York.—
• Posted.

Demand, sterling .to 4.85% 
Sixty days ................. I 483 i4-®2 to ••••

STOCK BROKER.WARM IRISH THANKS.
Order» executed In Cenade. New 

Vork, London endA. F. WEBSTER,The Courtesy Shown to the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin in America 

Acknowledged.

WHERE IS DR. WRIGHT ? CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Disappeared From Desert Lake. 

Ont., Last November.
Kingston. March 21.—Last November Dr. 

XV. A. Wright disappeared from Desert 
Lake and no trace can be secured of him. 
His house was robbed, and as he carried 
large sums of money, it is feared he has 
met with foul play. He did not live with 
his family.

North-East Corner King: and 
Yongre Streets.

Actual.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

Pres’dentWashington, March 21.—The 
has received a c^py of a resolution re
cently adopted unanimously by the Muni
cipal Council of the city of Dublin, Ire
land. as follows:

• Resolved, that this Council of the 
poration of the city of Dublin place 

.cord their high appreciation of the honor 
conferred on the Lord Mayor by the Presi
dent of the United States on tbe occasion 
of his recent visit to Washington, and the 
warm reception extended to him. And also 
to the Governors of the States and Mayors 
who granted him the freedom of the sev
eral cities, to the Governor of tbe navy 
yard at Brooklyn, and generally to the 
citizens of the United States for their 
generous hospitality.”

Y *

Atlantic Transport Line.Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Frout-street, Toronto;
No°: l1 greeii1 steers.'.^O ‘°

HMÜÜ No. 2 gr"S.?î!?”ï 0 07J4 8 Sg
Hides, No. 3 green ..............  0 06% 0 th%
Hides, cured ...................  0 08% 0 99
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................0 0» 0 U
Calfskins. No. 2 ..................... 0 0b
Sheepskins, fresh ..................1 U0 ^
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 ^
Wool, fleece ............................. O K O 20
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 o u
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 1« ^ -J
Wool, pulled, extra ................. 0 19 O --
Tallow, rough ...........................0 Oltfc 0 63%

Toronto Stock*.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 258 ... 257
... 127 ... 12714
243 237 243 237-/1,
162 ... 162 159
14714 147 147'/4 147
212 209 212 209
208 267% 268 267%
200 198 200 19914
187 185 1S7 185
226 220 226 220

3.30 p.m.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

. .March 24 
..March 31

.........April 7

... .April 14

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants* 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion 
Standard . 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Traders* .................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ... 
.National l rust . 
Toronto Gen. Tr

MARQUETTE .
MES ABA...........
MANITOU .........
MENOMINEE ..

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
convenience. All staterooms 

midships on upper decks. First 
passengers carried from New 

York to London.
Apply to R M. Melville, Canadian Pas

senger Agent. *40 T^routo-street, Toronto.

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.TWIN TERRORS. I

with every 
located a ed

ft I* Nurses Who Have Graduated.
Kingston. March 21.—The graduates of 

the training department of the Kingston 
General Hospital are : Miss Hattie Peck. 
Albury. Ont., won prlxe given by Dr. J. C. 
Connell obtaining highest marks: Miss Ne=- 

141% .. 141 ,je Brown. Dundas; Miss Lena Code.Smith's
200% 210 20914 Palls■ Miss Emma Gnthrle. North Stan- 
19014 102*4 190% bridgé; Miss Carrie Milton. Kingston; Mbs 

I*** Minnie Seymour, Kingston; Miss Belle
52% 5314 i>2% Spooner. Mise Llxxle Spooner. Glenburnic;
95% 95% 0o% Miss Maud Stover, Dundas.134 132% 134 132%, *

... 132% ••• 132
180 177 181 177%

Jl.'l113

m

116% 119 110%
138% 100 158%
146*4 ... 14614

118
160

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

LAKE SHIPPING OUTLOOK GOOD.132132fi'HH I 146146
iChicago Markets.

Mclntvre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade to-day:

consul<Ç.:: 210

On"'"” lyn?Appeile. 65 
C N W L Co, pr.... 54
C P R Stock ........... 9.i>4
Toronto Elec. L. 
do. do. new .

General Electric 
do. do. pref. .

London Elec. L.
Com Cable Co. • • • • 
do. coup., ex-lnt.. ...
do. reg.. ex-int............

Telegraph

<1" Capt. Donnelly Says He Believes 
Marine Men Will Make Money 

This War.
VI

From Portland:
Vancouver .............
Dominion .............
Cambroman .........

From Montreal:
Vancouver .............
Dominion.................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

March 24 
.April 13 
.April 17

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 66% 66% 66% 6611
" -July ....... 67% 67% 67 67%

Corn-May ...... 37% 37*4 37 37%
'• —J ul V_,.... 37% 37% 37% 87%

Oats—May ...... 24 24% 24 24%
I'orh—Mav ........ 11 35 11 TO 11 32 11 35
Lard - May ......... 6 05 6 10 6 02 6 07
ltibs—Mav ............ 6 07 6 15_ 6 07 6 15

E. H. C. CLARKSONKingston, March 21.—Captain Donnelly, 
Inspector for Inland Lloydis, has returned 
from Toronto, and reports that he never 
saw a spring with a brighter outlook for 
vessel owners. Last summer the vessel- 
men made good money, and as a result they 
have started early this spring to fit and 
make repairs. More money, pro rata, will 
be put Into repairs this spring than for 
many years past. The approaching season 
promises well for marine men.

k- April 28 
.May 12A G.P.R. ENGINEER ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
. ... 106 ... 106
. 115% 114 115% 114%

167% 167 168 167 ^ , „ .
103% 1H2% Suffered From Asthma tor Twelve 

... 103% 102% ! Yeara-The C. P. R. Doctor Pre- |
1211% ... 130 acrtlied Clarke’s Kola Compound

—Was Cured With Two Bottles.

! A. F. WEBSTER,The twin terrors of this season of the 
Tear are Pneumonia and Bronchitis. They 

Liverpool, March 21.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. hurry off hundreds of people into untimely 
Ki>ring, 6s 3d: No. 1 Cal., no graves.

western. 31s 6d; American, refined. 33s Vd: Start taking Dr. Woods Norway Pin® 
tallow, Australian, 29s 3d: American, good Byrup before the damage done the lunge lfl
to fine, 29k; bacon, long clear, light. 37s fid; beyond repair.
te '"whïïi pMrST Norman Thompson, Poplar Grove
firm: corn qu'et. | P« E. !.. says: “ I had a severe cough, ana

Liverpool open Wheat, spot firm- f«- ; pain and soreness in my chest. The congh 
tnros steady: May .v fi7*d. Jnl> ">k •»> ,1. j was a hacking one and seemed to tear my 
■awVîîH i ^Rs. Dr. Wool’s Norway Pine Syrun
jnlv 3a mn. Flour. Minn 17. ’ promptly relieved the cough and removed

London—Open-Wheat on [i;is«ng<; noml-1 every trace oi the soreness."

Scott Street, Toronta
Bstebllshed 1864.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. __

British Markets. Donn
Bell Telephone .. 
Richelieu & Ont. .. 
Ham. Steamboat .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
London St. RaU. ...
Halifax Tram...........
Twin City R.v. ........
Lnxfer Prism, pr. .
Cvcie & Motor........
Cnrter-Vrnme...........
Dunlop Tire, pr. • •• 
War Eagle.................
Republic ... ......
Pavne Mining .........
Cariboo fMcK.) ... • 
Golden Star .......
Virtue............... ..........

180ISO 240 146 Lno 109%

95% 100 95% ! twelve years, and never succeeded In g“t-
04% <ÏT»K <U% I ting anything tx> help me permanent y, un

til iiv in ' .n fhn C.P-R. doctor prescribed Clarkes
Kola Compound for roe in Dowmber, M97. Saturday,

ES S B ' 1 aSS % m Édl"ldëb • «r»m • : : : : ;;

«s; jag,70 I Clarke s Sold by druggiste, or by Tbe Wednesday, April 11. ST. LOUIS.............
17!* 1S 16!* ! Griffiths and Macpherson Co., Limited, To- ed- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto
98 *2 98Vj 97!j ! rontn

No. 1 Cal., 
to stock; corn, old, .*la

3 Northern, 85 85
100 100!4 100 A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia 1» a toe with 

whlzh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, tn one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the meehanlsn of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON lines.
pa. |"|üvi^ ™SA ":’ls':Cabl,,H 2n".caWn! E

80 00 “ 47 50
107 50 “ 50 00
110 0) •• 55 00
100 00 “ 45 00

170 170

soSO H

70 sn dg edsureau

THE
Pin your faith to an jf\vantTo°"make 

a^gooîrin vestment? send °f or my book on 
this country.

A.E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London,

Loans “Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos. Interest 
lower than elsewhere, and 
terms of repayment easy.

All business confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non 
2748.

Building, or Telephone
246
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If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

4%%%W

fTo the Trade 1 Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Thursday, #
TORO 

«1275-A rare bar 
lend, detached, 9 
long lease, low 
U.ms, 10 Vlctorl:SIMPSON! IT

OIts :
FUDGER.
FLAVELLR,

DIRE 
# JH

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT March 22, oo $March 22. i £. E. AMES.

;
#

The Agent of the London Assurance 
Co. Has Several on His List 

and Asks $25,000

New Life $
| Big Preparations for Friday’s Business. TWÆN'J*and energy permeating 

our letter order depart
ment-greater business 
and constantly keeping 
ahead of all competi
tion In filling letter or
ders. If you have never 
placed a letter order 
with us

i*
#

MR.preparations for Friday’s business, and have iuch a seasonable list of# 
$ goods at such exceptional prices that we expect to be busy from 8 a.m. to closing time. # 
J Note the items in this list in which you are particularly interested—then come and j 
{examine the goods early Friday morning : ~ #

Z We’ve made bigI FOR MALICIOUS PROSECUTION. !
-Rev. Hr. Ash Appeals Against the 

Dismissal ot His Action Against 
the Methodist Chnreh.

t*behalt|: A writ was Issued yesterday ou 
of Thomas Hunter, agent of the London 
Assurance Company, against William Boyd, 

constable; J. H. Ewart, R.

Try One. *The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

Cuff Linksl Boys’ 2.5o to3-5o 
Suits for 1.79

A Shirt Assort™ 
ment.

YourNewSpring 
Hat for 7pc

*

Extra value' remarkably low price», at Z 
one-quarter and one half regular rate» Z 
The sale slarls Friday morning.

county
Gooch, Alf. W. Smith, Alexander Dixon 
and J. B. Reed, Insurance manager», claim
ing *25,000 for false Imprisonment, ma
licious prosecution and alleged conspiracy. 
Mr. Hunter was arrested a year ago for 
alleged fraud in connection with Insurance 
policies. He was honorably acquitted by 
Magistrate Denison.

Rev. Mr. Ash's Appeal.
The Court of Appeal will to-day hear the 

Mr. Ash of the Bay ot

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty #

! John G:Offering big bargains In several dif
ferent kinds—it gives you a chance to 
make a “quarter" go n long way on 
Friday, and there’s good choosing in 
the lot.

120 doz. Men s Shirts, consisting of 
Ceylon flannel, heavy English flannel
ette, check Ox/ord and brown drtlWtte, 
with or without collar», assorted sizes. 
Also flannelette night robes and col
ored cambric shirts, soft bosom, sizes 
16)4 17 and 17%. Bailnnce of Iim s 
sold out, regular price 30c, 73c and 
*’~c each. Friday, special, to OC 

. dear.................................................

Tlie We hare decided to sell the following 
lot at this almost Incredibly low price, 
because we’re sadly In need of more 
room. This Is the way we take to get 
rid of 24*) hats on Friday, 
find them correct In every uetail of 
style and color.

75 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suit a,single-breast, 
neatly pleated back and front, and 
some
patterns. In brown and grey, sizes 23 

a to 2*. regular $2.50, $3.00 and 1 7Q 
9 $3.50, to clear Friday........... I. I d

ZJohn Macdonald & Co. 516 pairs C uff Links, solid Marling >u l 
-ver, fancy patterns, real liurd enamel ! 
regular price 75c and *1.00 i\r\ \ 
each, your choice ..............................jx 9

tOIXi pairs Cuff Links, gold plate, assort Z 
csl patterns, stone sot ami enamel re 4 
guiar price from 50c to *1.00, ’ ’
choice ..............................................

DAVIES
Brewing and plaiting

* double-breast styles, neat check
*WelllaftoB and Front Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO. *
you'llt Tells How, 164 Men's Canadlon Tweed

# Breasted Sack Suits, fawns, browns
# and dark grey
J broken plaid patterns,
J checks, flue Italian cloth linings to
, correspond, sizes ."6 to 44, regutinr
r *5.00 to *7.00, reduced Fri- q QC

day to............................................... v vV
12 doz. Pair Boys' Fine All-Wool Im-

# ported Worsted Serge Xlckcr Pants,
4 flue linings and trimmings fast color,
{ sizes 22 to 32, regular *1.00 and *1.25,
F Friday, while they Inst .... yg

Singie-
23 Z

mixtures, plain and 
also smallCompany, Limited,

Toronto,

appeal of Rev.
Quinte District from the judgment of Mr. 
Justice Meredith dismissing hie action 
ugalust the Methodist Church of Canada. 
Rev. Mr. Ash was dismissed by the dis
trict named, and their action was endorsed 
by the Conference. He entered suit tor 
reinstatement and back salary.

Tempting Boot and Z 
Shoe Offers.

/*1.75 Boots for $1.25—Ladles' Choice { 
Dongola K’d. Button or Lace Boots 9 
sizes 2Vi to 7. pretty shaped, good { 
fitting and splendid wearing f 95 0 
boots, Friday bargain".......... 0

J. D. King'» $1.30 Oxford Shoes. Friday ( 
$1— Made of choice dongola kid, kid J 
lined, hand-turned soles, self and pat- { 
eut tips, sizes 3% to 7, regular f f 
price $1.50, Friday bargain .... 1 «UU $

1000 bottles Simpson’s Superior Shot à 
Dressing < black or tan), regular g- J 
cut price 15c. Friday ..........................*0 J

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Boots. Friday $1,75- 0
, Good, stylish lace boots, made of 0 

choice black box calf and fine dongola 
kid, extension edge soles, coin and 
round toe, sizes 6 to 10, ear well- à 
known $2 and $2.30 values, * w

i Friday ................... ........................
)Men’s 75c Rubbers, Friday 50e—Boston è 

make, 1’ght and medium weight, all i ' 
sizes, 6 to 10, "Friday bar- * à 

gain ........................................................;

20 doz. Men s Fine Grade Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, new and stylish spring 

• shapes, In four different colors, seal 
f brown, black, mld-nrown and p» art > 'A lyddite shell i 

last night. and t 
the Govern 1

Brewers and Bottlers *IJ. J. Kelso's Friends Are Trying to 
Increase the Value of His Sine

cure in Toronto.

f finished, with Russian leather sweats, 
, fine silk bindings,regular $1.50 

$2.00............................................. .. .79 thru
the Premier and : 
they were capabj 

The Wcj

—or—
(See Yonge-strcet Window).

Men’s Hookdown Caps, In fancy chock 
• tweeds or In Oxford grey and navy

fTo Set Avide a Lease.
Mr. Justice MacMuhou yesterday heard 

the action of Joseph i,eopokl ol York 
Township to set a wide a tease of certain 
farm lands belonging to 1>. J. Wltoou. 
Leopold claimed tuai he leased the prop
erty on the understanding that there was 
a constant supply of water on it, but tnis 
proved incorrect.

A 10c OCHA SION IN NECKTIES.
30 doz. Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear, light, medium and dark colors, a 
well-assorted range of ucw patterns, 
in puffs, bow», string and four-in- 
hand shapes, silk lined, regular price 
23c, special Friday, to clear

ALES, PORTER m LAGER eponse. 
in‘a new and m 
country will be I 
facte presented n j 

On'the Leglsluj

* blue twill eerges, silk nnrl ellkollne»HE WANTS SALARY INCREASED 46 Boya’ and Youths' Odd Vests, fine 
and heavy tweeds, In assorted shades.

1 linings, full, large shape, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, Friday 1C
bargain ... .'................................ •1 **

Balance of our Wool Toques, In plain 
blue colors nnd In white, with

*I IN H OOD OR BOTTLE. *
# plnln and neat checked patterns, lln- 
t Ings and trimmings, to correspond, 
\ sizes 28 to 33. regitlnr 60c nnd OQ 
J, 75c, reduced Friday.......................

.10 nigM, on 
Info supply, Mr. 

“Mr. Speaker, 
for a fe

And if Taken Into the Ontario 
Cabinet He Would Be the 

Happiest Man Alive,

No outsider was present yesterday when a 
select guard of J. J. Kelso’s friends sur
rounded Premier Rose and his confreres and 
held him up for an Increase of $500 in Mr. 
Kelso's salary. Not only should the salary 
be Increased to $2000 straight, apart from 
the liberal allowance of $500 for traveling 
expenses, but they said the Government 
should place largely increased funds at Mr. 
Kelso’s disposal for ail the calls of his 
•department."

Adam Brown of Hamilton* C. J. Atkin
son, James Scott and Dr. Rosebnigh were 
the trusty pushers of Mr. Kelso’s already 
propitious fortune.

There is no actual record of the argu
ments upon which the deputation based 
their demand. But Mr. Kelso’s ambitious 
plans are well known around the buildings; 
and the following is possibly what might 
be said in his favor: Mr. Kelso’s office is 
now a “department" In name. It should 
be raised to the full dignity, Independence 
and emolument of equality with the other 
departments, such as the Attorney-Gen
eral's, the Provincial Secretary’s and the 
rest. Mr. Kelso should then be taken into 
the Cabinet at a salary of $5000. The title 
of the new minister might be the Hon. pro
vincial Kidnapper. His responsibilities 
would rapidly Increase and his social In
fluence would fast become enormous. The 
official returns show that the number of 
children In Ontario Is steadily decreasing. 
The obvious conclusion from this fact Is 
that the number of homes In which there 
are no children is as surely on the increase. 
It would be the duty of the hon. Provincial 
Kidnapper to make the visible supply of , 
children go round, and allow the women 
who won’t follow the example of Mother 
Eve to get their babies ready made from 
the Government. It is a grand outlook. It 
would break down the mediaeval supersti
tion about parental rights. It would bring 
the era of socialism ever «*> much nearer 
and would make Ontario the pioneer In the 
glorious cause. In effete England they 
leave Mr. Kelso’s work to Dr. Bamardo’s 
private enterprise, which they watch dense
ly. In Australia, they refuse to give “fos
ter" parents proprietary rights In adopted 
children. Ip the United States they are 
ages behind the times in this regard. But 
In Ontario Mr. Kelso says he “deordorizes" 
children (whatever that may meam. and 
gives the foster parents such “undisturbed 
possession" that neither the parents nor 
Parliament has any right to ask wtint 
position the ‘’superintendent" has made of 
the state slaves.

It is not anticipated that Kelso will be 
taken Into the Cabinet this year.

BrandsiJudgment Reserved.
The Lincoln Paper Mills Company of Mer- 

rltton appealed yesterday In the Court ot 
Appeal against a judgment of $700 obtain
ed by Jonn Wilson tor the death of his 
son in December, 1808, caused, as claimed, 
by a defective elevator shaft. Judgment 
reserved.

Action Asralnet Pratt Dismissed.
The Master in Chambers has granted au 

order dismissing the action of John C. 
Dean against John Pratt, both of Toronto, 
for want of prosecution. The suit was in
stituted last November to recover $10,000 
damages for the alienation of the affections 
of the plaintiff’s wife.

Mr. Cropp Appeals.
David Cropp of Aylmer bas given notice 

of appeal to the Divisional Court from the 
decision of Mr. Justice Falco abridge dis
missing hte action against 8. L. F reel and 
James McCullough of Stouffvllle and the 
Rev. James Craig of Brantford, executors 
of the estate of the tote Eliza Showers ot 
Stouffvllle. Mr. Cropp, Who is a brother of 
deceased, sued to set aside the will leaving 
the bulk of her estate to Mr. Craig.

List of Appesl$'
Peremptory list of appeal» to be argued 

before the Court of Appeal to-day: Cliftou 
v. Crawford, Bank of Montreal v. Kirk
patrick,
C.O.F.,

246
navy
fancy striiK'd borders, regular price 

f 25c each, Friday 2 for ......... £5

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hftlf-and-Half COLLARS 2 FOR 25c.

75 doz. Mcu's Fine 4-ply Linen Collars, 
in assorted styles, balance of lines 
sold out and Klghtly soiled. siz»*s from 
13 to 18. regular price 2 for 25c, spe
cial to clear Friday 2 for..

Houee 
gome allusions toj 
ed in the West 
and to move an I 
of Mr. B. A. Grd 
appointed to red 
that commission, 
associate counsel 
brought forward^ 
must pass.*'

Mr. Whitney H 
af the opening s 
nr. Grant was tj 
seating the Llbcri 
ernment had bed 
that statement, vi 
der that the pubti 
per conclusion.

Governmei 
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polntment of Me 
which the official! 
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he would add, to 
appointment, of oj 
hands all the evl 
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fore coming to thi 
do Justlee to the 
turning officer, dej 
poll clerks.

5* Seasonable Underwear.
f Women’s Medium Weight Cotton and 
0 Wool Vests, V front, shaped waist, 
0 short sleeves, silk, lace and ribbon
0 trimmed, regular 43c, Fri- IQ
0 day ..................................... ..................
0 Women's Lisle Thread Vests, high neck 

ng sleeves, buttoned fronts, shaped
0 waist, regular 43c, Fri-
0 day .......................................................... * **
0 Women's Natural Wool and Cotton Vest, 
à high neck, long sleeves, buttoned
a fronts, shaped waist, regular
J 50c, Friday ..........................................
a Women's Maco Cotton Drawers, ankle 
^ length, Friday ......................

THE .*-75tSpring Jackets at Small 
Cost.

#Ales and Porter .5
! 42 Misses’ Broadcloth Jackets, tailored 

Lin first-class style. In this season's 
♦shape, made of all-wool broadcloth, 
in nice shades of light and mid-fawn, 
sacque front, buttoned with 0 pearl 
buttons, stitched with several rows of 
silk, sizes 14. 16 and 18 years, also 
suitable for 30.32 and .34 bust ^ «C 
In ladles’ sizes, Friday ...........

UNDERWEAR AND SWEATERS.
Men’s Heavy Merino Underwear, fancy 

blue mixed stripe, mohair bound neck, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles.satlne facings, 
all sizes, regular price 75c per gÀr- 

' ment, Friday special.............. gQ

0 1«- ------------------------------------------------t

Note Paper and Ink. Z
260 one-i»niind packages Ideal Flax Note j 

l'aper. cream laid, parchment (Jo'sh f 
great value north 25c package, ■ #
Friday ..................................... .. .10 *

500 botlles Stafford*» Black Ink.
3-oz. size. Friday.........................

I
COMPANY

CLIMITSD
■re the finest in the market. They are
made from the fir.est malt and heps, and $ ......................................................
are the genuine extract. # _

The White Label Brand J "e-™ u!"—aK'"s;
a kins, % nnd % our regular fl
J dozen quality, special for Fri- Jg- 
J day, per dozen ................. .............. .. e &
0 58-inch
a heavy weight cloth, new pa 
a regular 30c, Friday special,
a per yard ...................................... ..
a 56 inch Bleached Table Damask, fine 

satin finish, handsome new designs, 
extra special, for Friday, per 
yard...........

Ginghams—1000 yards Apron Ginghams, 
in blue, brown and pink check and 
plaid patterns, with and without 
fancy border along one edge, heavy, 
fine, well-made cloth, all colors war
ranted fast. 36 inches wide, regular 
10c a yard, Friday bargain, 
per yard ..........................................

*.......30 2iMen’s Extra Heavy Wool Sweaters, 10- 
inch roll collar. In honeycomb or plain 
ribbed, navy, black, cardinal and tan 

, shades, special value
:A Bargain in Woollen 

Dresses. Carpet and Cur=# 
tain Dept.

Four Items from this section all very 0
ttpecial and all seasonable.
Ubout 500 yards of English Brussels J 

Carpet. In hotly and borders. These t 
are the short lengths, varying from !
5 to 20 yards, of goods that have been 0 
selling from 75c to $1.25 a yard: to $ 
clear them out on Friday, they are 
marked at, per yard

1200 yards of Japanese Matting, la # ~ 
fancy and inlaid effects, 36 Inches 0 
wide, reversible patterns: worth 25c a 0 
yard, Friday ........................... 17 j

About 50 pairs of very fine Swiss Net J 
Curtains, 3»4 yards, by 4 yards long. J 

These are odd J 
pairs of different lines, that have l»eeu 0 
selling at $5.10 to $7.00 n pair; your if 
choice on Friday for ...............

.75
.Children's and Misses’ Dresses, in as

sorted colors of serge, cashmere and 
earael's hair cloth, silk and braid 
trimmings, sizes 4 to 13 years, regu
lar prices $0.75, $10.50, $12 a A "2 
and $14, Friday ............................ “•’.UO

'Ladles’ Rubber Cuff Protectors, patfut 
clasp, Friday .........

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claaa 

Dealers
?Ladies’ French 

Kid Gloves at 59c
Ash v. Methodist Church, Pott v. 
Ontario Lantern Co. v. Hamilton 

Brass Company; Snell v. Toronto Railway 
Company.

Half-Bleached Table Linen, 
t terns. 0.24HOFBRAUC. W. Parker’s Estate.

Martha Lacey Parker made application In 
the Surrogate Court yesterday for power 
to administer the estate of her husband. 
Charles William Parker, who died Aug. 7 
last, leaving * miner’s outfit worth $600 
and a $200 Interest In mining claims.

We have about 18 dozen of Ladles' Real 
French Kid Gloves, In tons, browns, 
rods, greens, bines, greys, modes,white 
and black. These are mostly of the 
larger and smaller sizes, but there are 
some of all size® In the lot^ They arc 
made by such manufacturers as Perrin 
& Pewny, and sell regularly at $1.25 
and $1.50; Friday’s price is, 
per pair............................................
We will riot guarantee to fill mall or

ders or telephone orders for these goods.

:::::: 2s* .30Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. IEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

*
*
* Hosiery Reductions. z -# .50 Z* Children's Plain or Ribbed All-Wool 

Cashmere Hose, double heel and too, 
seamless feet, made of very floe yarn, 
the plain are dark navy. In frizes 7, 
7>4 S. RVa: ribbed are black. In sizes 
7. 7Vi only, regular 25c to 40c, 
special, Friday ..........................

*At the Civil Assises.
Gerald Dunn, a. book canvasser, sued Mo- 

rang & Co. In the Civil Assize Court yes
terday for an alleged breach of contract. 
He claimed that the defendant» engaged 
him for a period of 13 weeks to get ord-rs 
In the Province of Quebec for Tlisot's

Life of Christ,*’ and that they wrong
fully and without reason discharged him 
lu three weeks. Mr. Justice Street found 
that Dunn did not live up to the terms of 
his contract and dismissed the suit.

In the next case Jacob Machinist also 
sued to get damages for alleged wrongful 
dismissal. He was engaged by the Conti
nental Costume Co. on Nor. « last imd-r 
an agreement for a year at a salary of *13 
Per week. On Feb. 12 last he was dis
missed and for the alleged violation of the 
contract claimed FIT» damages.
•Ion was also dismissed with costs.

The peremptory list'Mr to-day is: Rcesor 
y. Maple Leaf W. M. Co., Torbltt v. Mer- 
deii, Stuart v. Robinson. Nydick y. Con- 
tlnental Costume Co. and Dewsbury v, To
ronto Railway Co.

*
#

.59*
.7y2*246
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.150 Flannelette®—200 pieces Fine New Flan- 
0 nele-ttes, every pattern made for 
J spring trade. 1000, heavy doth and 
J all colors warranted fast, r?gu- c
J lar 7e, Friday special, per yard.........
0 Cottons—36-inch Fine Bleached Cotton, 

manufactured from fine even spun 
yarns, warranted "free from filling, our 

0 spécial 10c quality, Friday
0 bargain, per yard ....................

White Quilts—250 White American 
0 Crochet -Quilts, full double brd size, 
0 assorted new and handsome Ma rad Ilea 
0 patterns, hemmed ends, ready for use, 
0 worth $1 each, Friday bor-
0 gain, each .......................................
( Ceylon Flannels—27-1 nch Euglbdi Ceylon 
J Flannel, fan<*y stripe patterns, with
9 silk stripe, in light, medium and dark
9 colors, regular 15c yard, Fri- tOl/ 0 day bargain, per yard .................•*~/2

In while and cream.Another Spe<*ial Item from the Glove 
Department—Men's Antelope Gloves, 
3 dons* fastener. Paris point backs, 
sizes 7% to 8*4 only; regular 

75c, F'riday, to clear...............

LatPcs' Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
good, heavy weight, double sole, heel 
and toe. seamless or fashioned feet, 
made of fine. soft, pure wool yarn.

, sizes 8% to regular 35c. ^ |
1 special, Friday ....................................1

£9
.37 3.75 ZDISEASED MEN 

^ NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

n t

iZ tXX> yards of English and American Sa
teens. 36 Inches wide. In small nnd 
fancy checks and floral effects, regular 
prb-o 2ik- per yard, on sale 
Friday morning, per yard ..

Dollar Wrappers. ;.sy Umbrellas.
IMen’s Full Size Umbrellas, best para

gon frames, ullk mixed tops. Congo 
crooks, fauey horn handles, all with 
sterling silver caps and bands, g 
l-eg.ilnr $2 and $2.25, Friday.... ■••W

84 American Percale Wrappers, in nice 
shades of cblua blue and pinks, with 
pretty pattern* of white, wide shoul
der frills, edged with imitation of 
Irish point lace, fitted body lin

ings and extra full skirts, re- fl 
guiar $1.50, Friday .......................  1.00

-.1 -iy.\iThis ac-

;Three Book Offers.THOUSANDS of young and miJd!e-s<ed men are
silently suffering from the effects of evil habits in ___
early youth or the later excesses of men hood. Ex-ta 
posure may here diseased the blood. You dsre aot^H 
marry, for you dreed tlie consequences. “ Like f.i-H 
tber—like son." If married, you lire in constant 
fear of impending danger. Opr NSW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively care you.

CURESGUARANTEED

Z5<4f> Rand-McNaUy’s New Concise Atlas 
World, containing fall-page 0 

maps of every country and civil rlM- a 
!?Ion iq>on of the globe. In- a
eluding five maps df Africa, all jieW J 
nnd up-to-date maps. 100 pages, size J 
Ç14 x 5Mi inches, price 15c postage 2c J 
extfa.

.67 of the

Trunks.
25 Trunks, heavy marl 

bottom, size 34 inches, with deep tray 
and hat box, regular price ~
$3.73, Friday, each ..................... 3'5U

At the Criminal Sessions.
The grand Jury of the f'rlmlnal Sessions 

yesterday indicted Edward Jenkins on a 
charge of Indecent assault and May Breck- 
enbridge on two charges of fraud and theft. 
The case of E. J. Hltehcox. the ButtanrllV 
school teacher, charged with a grave of
fence. was continued and will finish this 
morning with Judge McDougall's charge

Ills. Girls’ Reefers Marked 
Down.

40 ouiy Reefers for children, in medijiu 
weights, for now or early spring wear, 
in navy bine cloth, trimmed 
fancy braid and buttoned with pearl 
buttons, others arc in green mlx:urc, 
melton cloth, made with sailor collar, 
trimmed with braid, regular fl A ^
$1.75, $2 and $2.50, Friday.... 1 »49

A Nice Blouse.
16 dozen Fine (*ambrlc Blouses, just the 
thing for house wear, fast colors and 
detachable collars, nicely made ^ q 
and pretty patterns, Friday........... s^tV

k
ilelzod iron, iron

8 * 5lest tone to the nervous system, steps all 
rains, purl flee the blood, vitalizes the 

n4 development 
resenbed to 
case, as in- 

two patient*

It restores 
ral d *•exual organs aad gives strength a 

where most needed. Our remedies are p 
suit the requirements of each individuel 
dioated by the question Blank,sothatnti 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our > 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FRK*. If 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for 
TMATMiNT. DR6.

nd 100 only of the celebrated "White Hoot?
1 Cook Book, too well known to need 0 

comment here, Friday 75c, postage 0 
extra.

500- Cloth Bound Rooks, cont.ainlug all

Fancy BeltsMACRUM WILL BE HEARD. 0 with R & G Corsets*
t at Half and Less Their Regular 

Prices.
# MAY BE IV, S. Government Will Inveetleate 

sue to Whether the British 
1 Opened Hie Malle.

Washington, March 21.—The House Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs has decided to 
investigate the allegations made by Charles 
F. Macrum. ex-Consul to Pretoria, South 
Africa, relative to the opening of his offi
cial mail by the British authorities. Chair
man Hitt on behalf of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee agreed to investIgate-dhe charges 
without the direction of the House if that 
v ouid be satisfactory to Mr. Wheeler, the 
author of the resolution. Mr. Wheeler as
sented and has wired Mr. Macrum to come 
to Washington as soon as possible to ap
pear before the committee.

The Bailiff» Beaten.
v.-I,ML1he cf'ounfy t’ourt last week Messrs. 
Militant Summerfeldt & Co., bailiffs, sued 
John Patterson. Deputy City Treasurer, to 

$200 for services rendered in exe
cuting a number of tax warrants. Judge 
Morson handed out judgment yesterday af
ternoon dismissing the action.

HoSi ZJust 112 pairs of “R. & G.” Corsets left 
of our special purchase; they are in 
grey, and white, medium and long 
waists, sizes 18 to 30; regular $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 value,
Friday...............................................

; the standard authors, well bound, J 
good type and paper, worth 25c, Fri- J 
day 2 for 25c, postage extra. f

975 Leather Belts, manufacturers' sam
ples, including real seal, seal groin, 
morocco, cow hide, velvet, and fancy 
combination belts, Friday morning to 
be sold away below regular value, In 
3 lots: 1st lot. your choice. 9c; 2nd 
lot. your choice, 19c; 3rd lot, OQ 
your choice .................... .. .........• 0%/

Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

#
recover # * ■t Commissions 

Canadian 0
Half-Priced Drugs. *

.Compound Syrup of While Vine a an i 
! Tar. nature's remedy for coughs and \ 

de, regular jvc. Friday ..............7‘jfi J
Herb Y’ure. a ralxtura of the best blood 0 

! purifying herlx*. ground together and à 
’ put up In a neat package, with full a 

printed directions how to make one a 
quart of spring medicine, regular per J 
package 10c, Friday.............................. &c f

85t
* 72 pairs R. & (j. Corsets, grey, block 

and white, medium and long waist, 18 
to 30, regular *2.25, *2.50 and 1 1(1 
$3.00, Vriday .......................................I. IU

162 pairs Unbreakable Hip Corsets, vul- 
caulte steel fitting, will not rokt, 18 
to 30, grey, Friday

#Toronto Police Court.
Sixty days In jail was the sentence Im

posed yesterday liy Magistrate Denison on 
James Oonnors for appropriating to his own 
V80, a.Palr of glasses, the property of 
J. J. Murphv.

For kfoping a house of Ill-fame at 39 
Lombard-street, George (’aider went down 
for three months and bis wife. Agnes, for 
blx months. Nettle Davis, on inmate, was 
fined $10 and costs or 60 days.

Mrs. Jennie Fenton, who runs a boarding 
house at 364 West King-street, was ordev- 
ed to hand a valise to Mr. C. N. Wright, 
which she had seized.

Isaac Hawkins, the Massey-Harrls em
ploye, charged with perjury, was remanded 
for a week.

George Thompson, an odd man who Is 
helpless and homeless, went down again 
for six months.

For assaulting W. H. Kellther. Patrick 
jjl^kan was fined $21 and costs or 30

Vina Johnston and Jennie Haekett were 
each taxed $1 and costs for !>elng drunk. 
On another charge of stealing $4. the 
Haekett woman was remanded till to-dav.

u ' ' .Steadmap, brother of the man
who attacked Mr. J. O. Thorne, was found 
prowling about some west end lanes on 
1 titstiay night and wxts finally arrest-'d for 
being drunk. He was fined *1 and cost».- 

‘ after, who stole n ride on a 
0.1.it. train, was fined *1 and costs.

Joseph Oeary, 182 Ontario-strect, plead
ed not guilty to a serions charge, preferred 
by Amy Barlow. He will 
on Monday.

( brlstopher (j. Vnlleau was convicted cf 
breaking the Medical Act, A fine will be 
Imposed next Wednesday.

* in Si1 col#
*

Friday’s Furniture 
Pricings

#Nervous Debility. Shell Hair Pins,
a Large Heavy Highly Polished Shell Hair 
^ Pins, 5 inches long, very best quality, 
0 mir regular selling price 5c and 7c 
0 each; Friday, 3c and 4c each, no; more 
0 than 3 to one customer.

0
50 COL. LAKE Tl1

!
0

Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Oe^ni.s a spe 
cialty. It makes no difference vÆo has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, south
east cor. C erra rd-street. Toronto. 24«

58 pairs Double Net Corsets, new short 
corsets or medium long, 18 to 
30, Friday .....................................

Women's White Cotton Night Gowns. 
Mother Hubbard, tucked yoke, wide 
embroidery, trimmed neck, s-leeves and 
front, Friday .............................. s55

will be quite ifresistible. If you’ve a 
bedroom to furnish completely or renew 
—and you'll find qualities as reliable as 
the prices are low.

50 Cold Cream, white and pure, delicately 
perfumed with rose, n mo*t acceptable 
preparation at. this time of the year \ 
for chopped ha mis and skin. etc. neat J 
nickel screw-top pots, regular 10c, Fri- f

sc y.

The Wabash Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through 

car service, is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad in America. The great 
winter tourist route to the south and west, 
including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Monteza- 

Texas and California, the land of sun
shine' and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen in this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
Full particulars from auy R.R.
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0
y «0 Odd Bedstends, hardwood and oak, 

different patterns, some antique, 
golden finish, full sizes, worth . ao 
from $3 to $5, Friday, special.. *• VO

17 only Solid Oak Bedroom SuitSs richly 
carx-ed, golden finish, large 3-drawer 
bureau, with shaped top and large bev- 

< «'Rod plate mirror, 22x28 Inches., large 
combination washstnnd, hedh 4 feet 2 
inches wide. worth to-daLy , — ^ c 

i $18.u0, Friday, extra special. ■
50 Woven Wire Springs, made of strong 

maple frames, and best American steel 
wire, strongly reinforced with heavy 
copper wire side supports to tit 

all sized beds, Friday, special

flay
* Girls’ Washable Frocks.
0 Children’s Dresses, in fancy checked 

prints, Mother Hubbard style, frill of

:......
Save on Hammers and Z 

Pails. *
* Pictures and Mirrors.self around yoke, trimmed with lace, 

neck auJ sleeves lace trim
med, sizes 1 to 3 years...........

* •50 2000 Hammers, extra C frteel. excellent t ti 
1 for household uwe and good enough fore j 
a bo«M earpt'ntec; If we were compelled f 
to pay the present priées, we would 0 
ask 30c each, Friday they go _ 0
on sale at  ..................... ............... **7

195 Chamber Pails, all Kemp's granite 
nnd diamond enamelled ware, 14 quart 0 
size, with granite rim, rover, and fcot- 0 
ed. our regular price for this A

1 »lze is 85c, Friday lyargoin...........,UV ^

Fourth Floor.
45 only Etchings, size 14x28 inches, 

framed in fancy Florentine 2-iueii oxi
dized silver mouldings, with glass nnd 

1 back complete, regular price
$1, Friday ....................................

24 only Mirrors, framed In 2-mch oak 
moulding, shock plate, size 13x22 

iJnches, regular price 90c each,
Friday .............................................

*
*
0a Children's Dresses, in fancy gingham, 
^ tucked yoke, frills of seUEUover ahoul- 
0 der, neck, sleeves and frills trimmed 
0 with lace, sizes 1 to 
^ \ years.............

chairs.
Agent. <or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yongé streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 246

z.69Have You S3 ™: 'ffi
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

Col
ores,

COOK REMEDY CO
\ Here’s a Tea Set

Offer.

.65i.UOS. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns it did so much for me.

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wc solicit the most 
obstinate
cases in 15 to 35 days. 109-page Book Free cd

Flowers—Fragrant and Cheap £
1000 Daffodil*, double and single, regu- J 

lar 5<f<• dozen. Friday, dozen for. .35c f 
3500 ('arnations, extra tine, regular 40c 0

dozen, for ..............................................^ 0
2000 Violets, double English and single f 

California, 25 in a bunch, for.......... 25c 0

50 Mixed Mat tresses, good heavy ticking, 
sea grass centre, with wool on both 
sides, to fit all sized beds, Fri- . 
day, special .....................................

New Printscases. Wo have cured the worst 0
00- That you'll find particularly well worth 
A while—it means a nice saving on the 

^ cost, and a beautiful set of china that 
0 will brighten your table for many a 

Better sec them before they’re

2200 yards- New Zephyr Finished Prims, 
in 20 design* and colora, all specially 
printed to our order, 27-Inclies wide, 

; fast colors, in light, medium and dark 
shades, Friday only, our 
price...................................................

appear again 10O pairs Pillows, all nice clean feathers, 
in good heavy twill ticking cowrs. reg- 

' ular $1 pair, Friday, specialHOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

...'•59
#Your Kitchen 

Should Contain: .5 PLANTS.
150 pots’Nlignonette. very fragrant, reg- \

ular 25<-. Friday. 2 pots for................. 2&0 \
Geraniums, handsome new varieties, to 

double and single flowering, each...20c 
Splre.'i JnponlcM. large plants, each..60c 

of bloom.
...........91.UU

48 only Bedroom Rocking Chalra. ' an
tique finish, fancy embossed, carved 
back, and turned spindles, strongly 
braced, choice of shaped wood or cane 
seat, regular price $1.25, Fri
day, special ...................................

**The Early Closing Bylaw.
Before Magistrate Kingston! yesterday

Coal Goes Ip Another Point. hill "i-o w„»' ,V<'ury ”n<l " Ullnm Park Meat Chopper,

x'Vtâ r-^ I [ 0fekrhen
increase In the wages of the miners, it D The Retail (iiocern and Provision Mcr- Scales, etc. 
said, amounted to 20 per cent. The advance chants’ Association, which basa member- !

^hlp of about 100, la taking steps to tight 
the bylaw.

ed ^ year.
^ all picked out.
0 47 Tea Sets, from well-known potteries 
0 in England nnd Bavaria: the shapes 
0 and decorations are of the newest and 
0 most desirable kinds. They Include 
J 35 Foley China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, 
j reg. $5.50; 5 Wild Rose Tea Sets, 44 
0 pieces, $5.00; 5 English China Tea 
0 Sets, 44 pieces, $5.50; 32 English 
0 China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, $5.75: 1) 
\ Bavarian China Tea Rets. 56 pieces, 
9 ) $5 00; your choice ou Friday..

iMuslins and Linings..79 said y 
tlon heVICTORIA LAWNS 7c—730 yards Vic

toria Lawn, 42 inches wide, even 
weave and fine finish, regular 
value 10c, Friday ......................

- Azaleas, large plants, full 
each ........................................ !Wall Paper Opportunity 7 SEEDS.

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed. with white 
clover. Standard Brand. Hold ^every- 
whPi-e for 25c n pound. Friday we
offer 1-pound package for.................

Sweet Peas, Eekford’s surpassing mix
ture. contains over «<> distinct vari
eties. regular price 10c oz., Friday 4 
oz. package for 10c.

Gladiolus, fine bulbs, mixed varieties. 
Friday 20 bulbs tor

6000^rolls of Gilt, Glimmer and Floral 
Striped Wall Paper, complete combina
tion of wall, border and ceilings, with 
9 and lS-lncb borders to match, colors 
light and medium shades, for parlors, 
halls, sitting-rooms and sleeping- 
rooms, regular price 30c and 12‘/jC 
single roll, special, Friday, 
single roll .......................................

!BLACK LINENETTE 9c-1150 yards 
Klnck LInenette, real Irish beetles 
finish. 40 Inches wide, special imported 
goods, sold regularly at 12*4k%
Friday ............. ................... ...........
We reserve the right to limit quanti

ties of these bargains.

In the price of coal is to take effect April

RICE LEWIS & SON,limited1st.
Howev

!9Graham Get* Six Month*.
Robert J. Graham, the young man who 

gave himself
TORONTO.

up at .leraey City
a charge of stealing the proceeds of a 
of grain from Messrs. L. Coffee & Co., ap
peared In the Police Court yesterdar. Af
ter pleading guilty he said: “I got mar
ried a short time ago and did hot have 
tuough to live on. I took a little to help 
lue out and it worried me. so that I heg.111 
drinking aud took the vest." Graham was 
then scut to the Central Prison for rix 
months.

to answer ;
»

3.83SCORES’ FOX STEEL AXLE PULLEY ! .4
5 o’Clock Kettle Chance. *0 High Stand Fruit Bowl*, bright Am- 

0 erlcan Glass, choice of several fancy 
0 patterns: their ordinary value is 20c 
0 each; we only ask half, Fri- 
0 day ....................................................

FEATHER RUFFS.
Ladies’ Hackle Feather Neck Huff», 

straight or curled feather, with rib- a 
bon ties, regular 25c and 3ôc, Oc a 
Friday, 2 for ............................... eAV f

;Specially adapted for factory use 
and Is the cheapest to apply.

RAZOR STROP BARGAIN. 25 Brass Kettles, black wrought-Iron 
crane, complete with improved spirit ‘ 

. burner, regular price $2.75 -, AA
1 each, Friday ....................................-Z.UO

SEE OUR NEW 
SPRING GOODS

72 Razor Simps, horsehide, with can 
hack, swivel end and wood ban- | q 
die, regular 25c. Friday.................«IV

r- ' The Popnln
"A barber must J 

Personal popularl 
but when, 
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*e»s consequence 
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10THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 4A

SUITINGS, 6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.
AGENTS.THIRTY MEN WERE HURT. Phone 6 246 BINDER TWINE FOR FARMERS.IONIC LODGE, L. 0. L, AT HOME. and John Bromley, vocalists: Miss Gal

braith. elocutionist. J H Pearce. Mus. 
Bac., proved an excellent accompanist, and 
Will Harrison furnished music for the 
dancing, which followed the progressive 
euchre games earlier in the evening. Five 
minute speeches were*made by some of the 
officers present, and refreshments were 
served during the evening.

It is said that the creditors of the com
pany numl>er more than fifteen hundred nl- 
tho only about five hundred have filed the‘r 
claims.

Elevator Fell In Chicago and the 
Result* Were Serious.

Chicago. March 21.—Thru the breaking 
of the engine in the basement, a freight 
elevator in the rear of the building at 126 
Market-street, where thirty men were em
ployed by the Blakeley Printing Company, 
fell from the third floor and crashed Into 
the basement. All the men were Injured, 
but it Is hoped none will die.

Penitentiary-Made Twine Not to Bo 
Cornered by Middlemen let.

Zl.-Yrslerda,
OVERCOATINGS Was an Enjoyable Gathering Held 

In Temple Building Last Night 
—An ExceUent Program.

About 125 members of Ionic L.O.L. and 
their Indy friends held a most enjoyable at 
home in the Temple building last evening, j 
Some of those present were: W H Darling, I 
ton, chairman of committee; s H Over. : 
secretary: H 8 Collins, assistant secretary; 
Thomas A Duff, W M; L A Archambault,
P M: C E Ircsou, P M; J P Patterson, 
\V M of Beaver Lodge: John McMillan. 
Grand Deputy Master of Ontario; John 
Hewitt. County Master: .1 Sherlock, R C 
Gallaher. financial secretary: M D Boyd 
and Thomas Allen. Ijettera of regret were 
read from E F Clarke. M P, N C Wallace, 
M I’, and Alex Downey.

An excellent muslca*! program was pro
vided,. to which the following ladies and 
gentlemen contributed: Mrs Wilson. Mr* 
Clarke. Mark Wilson. H R Ranks. Thomas 
Alien, George Mitchell, 8yd Rugg, C Ireson

March
bare been opened by War- 

Penitentiary for 
twine manufactured 

Government,

Kingston, Ont. 
tenders were to

CANUCKS MUST PAY DUTY.

For Stoves 
EnginesGASOLINEAND

Yankee Vessel Owners Have 
cessfully Pulled the Strings 

at Washington.
Vancouver, B.C., March 21.—An impor-

den Platt of the Kingston 
the supply of binder 
In that 
however.

A GET-RICH-QUICK CONCERN Theinstitution, 
cancelled its order to sell by ten* 

WardenTROUSERINGS Admiral Dewey Is Ill.
Savannah. Gn.. March 21.—Admiral George 

Dewey, who wa* taken 111 yesterday after
noon. 1* but little Improved to-day. He to 
somewhat stronger, but unable to leave 
hie room.

der and yenterday instructed

thèir supply of binder twine at whole*

tant ruling was received to-day from the 
Secretary of the Treasury at Washington 
b.v the Collector of Custom* In Vanvouver. 
This was to the effect that In future no 
American goods will be allowed to go north 
In Canadian vessel* to Sknguny for local 
consumption there without payment of the 
regular duties. This 1* a victory 
American shipowners.

R. H. Enni

Became Bankrupt In Chicago 
Quit Business With a Bad 

Showing.
Chicago, March 21.—After considerable 

opposition from creditor*, n trustee was to
day appointed for the bankrupt Combina
tion Investment Company, an alleged “get 
rich quick” concern, which failed recently, 
and which is said to have swindled people 
all over the country. The liabilities of the 
concern are in the neighborhood of $300.- 
000, and the assets a little over $20,000.

The Demon Dyspepsia—:n olden times 11 
was a popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters :• 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. lip 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know thnt a valiant friend to do battle 
Jot him with the unseen foe is Parmelee> 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready or 
the trial.

Furi on
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AT MODERATE PRICES. cure 
sale prices.u

No Joint Navel Demonstration.
Lomlon, March ^l.-The Foreign OffJcJ 

save to-day thore I* no truth in the "tort 
front Berlin in regard to tin alleged Join, 
naval demonstration ebould China perat*. 
in refusing to put a1 slop to the hoatlhuca 
again**, tlw Christians in that count!/.

forTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY\
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 

All druggists refund the money If it folia 
to euro. 2!tr. E. W. Grove's signale- ‘a
01 each box. - 246

», who arrived here to-day 
from Dawson, «ays that Chiite & Wills 
will clean 
Claim, on 
diggings.
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